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Rev. Dr. Mackay Thinks Both Political 

Parties Cringe and Cower 
Too Much.ir v.

Woman From- Woodstock Fascinates 
Men and Obtains Large Sums 

Without Security.

(

Mow a Patient in St. Mich
ael's Hospital. Toronto, 
But Declines to Discuss 
the Accusation Made by 
Editor Bremner.

To Buy Up Ontario. m . >Montreal, Nov. 27.—“There is enough left after financing the fed- e 
era! contest to give the Ross government the biggest -election fund ever * 
possessed by any party managers In the Province .of Ontario.’- •

This statement was made here yesterday by"g gentleman from Ot- • 
taws, who is in very close touch with the electoral machine in the sister • 
province. He is not a party man, but is closely connectedi with one of ç 
the big corporations so dear to the hearts of the Ontario machine, and *

"z.
tank, «t ike disposition o( tie (Bend, of the Ont«rlo government. It « “«°»* * «""«( « n mil-
would be used with telling effect at the opportune time- J ,,on ot dollars, without a vestige of se-

This, he says, is the way an attempt will be made at once to pur- 0 eurlty. 
chase Ontario for Ross and the corporations. They estimate, he added, ç The Chadwicks have lived in a spa-
thai there are to-day twenty absolutely sure counties in Ontario for the • , b . . manslon on Euclid-avemie 
Ross government, and that thirty additional ones will have to be «e. • “ . , fhcured before another attempt Is made to carry on business at the old • I tor yeare and moved in the highest
stand In Queen’s Park, and they are in a position to spend $80,000 in • social circles. Their surroundings were
each of the thirty divisions. It looks as if the corruption fund in qiles- s luxurious and invitations to their en-
tion would reach three-quarters of a million dollars. e i tertainmentjs sought after eagerly by

Then your correspondent asked the meaning of those ptfrity reso- • y,e very elJte> 
luttons adopted at the recent Toronto convention, and here is the Otta- 
wa man's answer, “The men who voted to condemn corruption were of • 
three classes: one-third of the lot were sincere and one-third were hy_ " 
pocrités, and the other third fools." He concluded by saying that Pre- » 
mier Ross and the editor of The Globe knew absolutely nothing of the • 
attempt that was about to be made to buy up the Province of Ontario. • leged to have been obtained under fais*

• pretences. The palatial residence wa. 
at once closed, the Chadwicks vanished, 
a deputy sheriff took possession and 
amazing revelations followed thick and 
fast.

it was discovered that Mrs. Chad
wick was none other than Mme. Lydia 
De Vere of Toledo, who was sent to the 
Ohio penitentiary for 10 years In 1890 
for a big forgery in which a Toledo mil
lionaire was involved. She served three 
years and was released on parole. She 
then met Dr. Chadwick and was mar
ried to him in Windsor on Aug. 28, 1897, 
by Rev. J. R. Gundy.-

Born Near Woodstock.

Woodstock, Nov. 27.—tSpeclal.)—En
quiries made tbruouuOxford County, lit 

all parts of which the temperance cause 
has very general support, elicits the in
formation that the temperance platform 
adopted by Premier Ross and his party 
is regarded with entire disapproval by 
the members of the temperance party. 
It is generally recognized that tho 

of prohibition has been disregard-

hvCleveland, O., Nov.28-— (Special.)—A 
Canadian woman prominent in society 
here as the wife of Dr. Leroy S. Chad
wick, a leading physician, 
ed of lustrous black eyes 
nificent presence, has obtained from

te V \rL ft- ùnd posseas- 
nd a mag-
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ed by the Ross party for political rea-. 
sons, and therefore prohibitionists can 
anticipate little in the future from Hon.mSome ot Persons DirecJy Con

nected Conspiracy
Were DekgBfesto the Liberal 
Convention Held ow Wednes
day and Thursday Last-

t m! ;

m
: aVy :Ata 11 Mr. Ross.

The,viewsjg Rev. Dr. W. A. Mackay 
on the action of the Liberal convention, 
last week have been awaited with much 
interest, as he is the ex-president of 
the Dominion Alliance, the prohibition 
organization. • These opinons were 
given this evening for the first time to 
The World correspondent.

Calls It Pitiful.

t
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lSHtwo days of satisfactory pro- ! * 

the bogus ballot box investi- *
Bunker Brought Action.

Last week Herbert B. Newton, eapi- 
• talist, of Brookline, Mass., began .mil 

against Mrs. Chadwick for $190,000/al-

ijlll'After
gross in
gation at BeUeviUe, the prosecution will • 
take tiH next Friday before calling J 
other witnesses. On Saturday after- i g 
noon two important pieces of informa- » 

tlon were disclosed. They came Just at i 
a time when the spectators were ex
pecting nothing in the nature of reve- 

What occurred made every-

it i
40. fn

I/, In reply to a question Dr. Mackay 
said: "It Js pitiful to notice how both 
our political parties cringd and cower 
before the liquor men. The conven
tion last week was called mainly to 
deal with . the temperance question. 
There was milch said, but little done. 
It was not necessary that four or tlvu 
thousand men should assemble at great 
trouble and-expense to tell us that in
tempérance was an evil.

"We were told by the Toronto esm- 
ventlbn that the present law should be 
better enforced. No one doubts it, but 
to my certain knowledge these politi
cians have been telling us this for more 
than half a century, and yet all the 
time the enforcement has been unim
proved. Never in our history has the 
liquor trade been so well organized, or 
had such tremendous power "an our 
polities as it has to-day, and as the 
great Joseph Cook said of the United 
States we can say of our province: ’Tho 
liquor traffic has one of, our political 
parties by the throat and the other by 
the beard.’

■
••
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. LmWEESE18 BLAMED BY KELLY WHflTI PREMIER MAY DO Ir. tarions.
body sit up and take notice.

These revelations point to a connec
tion between the chief named conspira
tors and somebody in Toronto, presum
ably an officer" of the Ontario Liberal 
Association. An employe of the crown 
lauds department is ateo involved. Thç 
makers of the trick boxes have given 
the court a signed letter, declaring that 
the person who put thru the deal with 
them for the boxes for the West Hast
ings and Frontenac elections told them 
that bogus ballot boxes worked with 
a spring had been made in Ogdensburg 

and "drowned" after being

cn M
JU Widths

;ore only. A $ ^
a I}

as» -

John J, of the Crown Lands Depart
ment Declares He Knows Noth

ing of Bogus Ballot Boxes.

Likely That Dissolution Will Be An
nounced After - Cabinet Meeting 

on Tuesday.

1 \\

Mrs. Chadwick’s maiden name 
Annie Bigley. She was born in a small 
town near .Woodstock. Ont., about 87 
years ago, of poor but honest parents, 
and in one "of her -letters to the prison 
officials after being paroled, she stated 
that she was staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Ann Bigley. In Woodstock, tihe 
was tried for forgery in 1879. but ac
quitted, "and her wondrous eyes at that 
time gave rise to talk that she was 
possessed of occult power. She has 
since been known at different times as 
"Mrs. Hoover," under which name she 
married Dr. ChadwiCk. "Mrs. Bagley,” 
"Lydia- D. Scott," and "Lydia eChln- 
gon."

Mrs. Chadwick Is now said to be 
Staying at the Hoffman House. New 
York, While her husband and step
daughter are on the continent The 
suits entered against her ate as fol
lows: H. B. Newton. $190,800: Euclid- 
avenue Trust Co., $38.231.32: American 
National Bank. $28.808.25: Savings De
posit Bank. $10,000. Total $287,839.37.

was
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John J. Kelly, who is mentioned in 
i the Belleville despatches, as having 
been present In a room In the Somerset 
House when the “crooked” ballot box 
ease was discussed, is well known in 
the city. He is a clerk in the Crown 
Lands department, and is a son of 
Daniel Kelly, inspector of weights and 

He formerly resided at 3

Premier Ross has missed the psycho
logical moment for dissolution, and 
every day of delay weakens his chances 
of success. Had the delegates been 
able to take home with them the In
spiration of a task to accomplish the 
moral effect would have been immense. 
Opportunity for reflection, and to con
front the cold facts of the situation, is 
an opportunity for the courage gained 
In Massey "Hall to ooze away in .he

i
for years
used. They .were ordered by the “High 
Muck-a-Muck in Toronto. r>' Not Left Alone.

"In the Liberal convention It was 
stated that there were not a dozen dele
gates who, if left to their own freedom, 
would not wipe the bar-rooms out of 
existence. This statement was loudly 
cheered and seemed to be the consensus 
ot opinion. But these delegates were 
not left to themselves. One member of 
parliament after another, including two 
ministers of the Ontario cabinet, roes 
and declared they would lose their seats 
in the next election if the bar-rooms 
were lnterefered with, hence party exi
gency ruled and conscience and moral 
principle were flung to the motes and 
to the bats. The clause of the resolu
tion wh|cb said there must be a vote 
on the bar-room on Jan. L 1*06, was re
scinded in order to preserve the liquor 
vote."

Somerset House Conference.
The crown lands official involved is 

John J. Kelly. He was. present in a 
In the Somerset House. Toronto,

people would almost be tempted to think that mirror was aMb. Boss (after the whitewash) : Dear me, some 
naughty flatterer.ream

on Thursday last, when Byron O. Lott,
Liberal candidate; Samuel Harry et t, j 
police magistrate at Bancroft,
George Weese, one of the deputy re-j ^ Jn ^ Somerget House with the | stituencies. 

turning officers in West Hastings in men mentioned in the despatch, buz, 
the late election, tried to induce Editor denies knowing anything about the bal- ^
John R. Bremner of Bancroft to per-' lot box fraud. He is very sore tout fijs j must be a dissolution. The probabilities
jonn tv. «remuer o n name hag been brought into the case are thgt the plunge will be taken this

and blames Weese for it. week, perhaps after Tuesday’s cabinet.
Byron Lott was In the habit of visit- 1 Whether the date of the elections will

were here attending the Liberal purity ' ing thi gales and free grants office m ! be before or after Christmas has yet
convention held on Wednesday and the crown lands department in the in-1 to be settled. As 22 days’ notice
„ L " __ . terests of the constituents he was necessary, if the election is to be held
Thursday; but how the government offl- nwglng Durtng these frequent visits before Christmas the announcement
viol was brought to the “school for became familiar with Kelly, who must be made this week.
election witnesses" is not yet explained, was fond of a companionable ae- The shake-up in the cabinet Js ad- (tWwhdJae Associated Press Cabl -.)

After the testimony of Bremner was quaintahee. mlttedly a temporary one. The pre- London, Noy. 27.—After being delayed
in the orpwu at once tx.lt proceedings ' nnrn.nrn ran g.T-rir proved of °a" mlnïéteTof co- *»" ,he r°* Earl of Mmto and his

to arrest Samuel Harryett, the Ban- nflILtVflTo rnCrflflLV run on I ILC ionization and labor will necessitate family arrived at Liverpool yesterday
croft police magistrate. He la lying in , —  this, and Hon- F. É. A. Bvanturel was and Immediately proceeded, to Lpndfii.
a semi private ward in St. Michael’s **"' First Kail of Know the Plows nom|nated by Mr...Ross as the next 1 Ho ld his term 0f office had beeii a
Hospital, Toronto. On Saturday an Are Mode Ready for Service. commissioner of public works. ! .
operation was performed tor the re- ----------- The only rumor as to the date of elec- m°8t enjoyable time.
lr.oval uf a*growth on his right hand, The battle of the railways against the tlon. besides that of the 20th, which The Standard says Lord Minto’s de-
and he is also suffering from a sprained ! Storm King is about due to beads. If lt'bas gained any credence on Saturday, was
ankle. One of . his visitors on. Sunday not already started. At midnight local ('. the 27th of December.
vas a World representative. The mag- y a desnatchers received word from l.on- I '----------------- !------------------- , . . , . „ , ,,
alre^rthof Bremners^vîdence!1 hut‘h! "(°“ that th'','<' ""s ao le** th“" ~ ,lli;hPS LA>l!,DOW>tl, l^,BS ’«ARNlNti. CWttti^^tho tpeak® ^Tning'Erlung Mountain, two miles

declined to make a statement. ot 8"“w " t6e grvU,,d’ a,,d ,h,! plhna" London. Nov. 27—Foreign Minister ing different languages, a-e nevertheless Arthur, have culminated
Boater of Workers up still going ou: Uu the Urn- from 'Vood-f r .,nsriowne has written a letter to the inspired by the same national ideals, norm m ro, i ’ __.

*» 5KS,«» so.aiuie’jras.ruiae - °» "“• nroll of distinguished election workers dun there was barely an ipch, showing that mcrce and Other similar bodies, giving connection,
who figure in the conspiracy case the extent ut the storm was comparatively further warning with reference to
stands thus: narrow. Noue of the passenger trains were British colliers and the scconiL.Baltic

W. J. SHI BLEY. Liberal candidate in bothered In keeping to their scheduled time, squadron, explaining that British own-
Froutenae, fugitive from justice. hut the freight traius on the hues affected -er8 chartering their vessels for such

BYRON O. LOTT, Libera! candidate, "ere. a Woe delayed because of the heavy purposoB as following the Russian fleet ! staff has received a unique gift from killed,
under $2000 bonds to appear on Tu»s iS?L*'thcoi^iuil cMmTpméiu'iorngütlng the w,th coal and supplies might render ; Marconi in the form ot a wireless tele- : vere demolished,
day. but now probably a, fugitive. , vtvmvnts dlstrllmtou at poiuls all along themselves liable to proceedings under graph apparatus of a new system, j Bombarded liy llOO Gnn*.

t SAMI El, HARRYETT, several times, tb.-lr lines, with particular attention to the the foreign enlistment act, the appllc- j , believed will render great : Following the explosion, according to
Liberal candidate, and now police ma- northern munches, mid from now on the able sections of which he quoted. Lord ,wmen, u is oeue eo. in renaer great i yoiio g ,
gistrate at Bancroft, under surveillance, ; snow plow and liaugc will have their use-, Lansdowne then refers to the fact that service to the troops in the field. The the same news agency despatch, tho 
In St. Michael’s Hospital this city. I fulness tested. ja similar question arose during the apparatus is very simple, and so light Japanese çpnçentj-ated the fire at 306 bit

FRANCIS J. REILLY, teacher of ------------------------------------- j Franco-German war. when Mr. Glad- In weight that it can be easily carried guns on Erlung Mountain, the bombard-
1,atin and Greek in Regtopolts College. LONDON IN MOB PERIL. stone laid down the principle that such from place to place by one man. Mar- ment beginning early this morning. — N 0- —Discussing the war
Kingston. In jail at Belleville. Bffil ----------- ! collier, would to aUintents and pur- coni wi 1 be given the decoration of The Japanese undoubtedly are concern Tokio, Nov. -Discussing the war
fixed at $2000, but not furnished. London. Nov. 27.-Tht sudden onset poBes become store ships to the fleet. tbe Civil Order of Savoy for hie re- i trating their energies for a Anal as- and the domestic, financial and politi-

THOMAS E. WHELÀN. officer of in- ! of winter, which came with exception- •-Therefore," concludes Lord Lans- compense. sault on the Russian stronghold^ They caj conditions of Japan on the eve of
land revenue department. Prescott, al severity, has brought into danger- downe< -aitho neutral traders may Rn AFKR NI-,F nAYS have -150 siege giuns pI^f’ the assembling of the diet, with the
under $2000 bonds to appear on Friday, ous relief the unemployed labor prob- trade in contraband at the risk of .eap- RB8CLBD AFER MINE DAYS. are reinforced by 332 powerful field

EDWARD G. RUTTAN, deputy re- lem of London, where starving worn- ture -the„ should bear in mind the . „ _ ■ guns. There are a large number of correspondent of the Associated Press
turning officer ir, the late election. Hiss desperate men are gathered in conditions of the English law.” San Francisco, Not. -7. Somewhere „lx and eight inch naval guns, capable t0-day, Premier Katsura said:
under $2009 bonds to appear on Fri- large gangs In many parks. A big force .------------------------------------ ln t*le northern seas the old barkentlne Df throwing an enormous weight of
Cay. ! of police had to disperse one In Ful- ; FAMINE BREWS IN IRELAND. Quickstep, water-logged, deser ed And sleel against the fortresses surrounding

JOSEPH HAWKEYE. or Hawkey, a ! ham, which assumed a threatening at-   rudderless, is drifting, a derelict Her Port Arthur.
professional wrestler of Chicago, de- tttude toward- the local shops. All au- Dublin, Nov. 27.—Famine is brewing cTfw !fn.Inen. been landed In Nogi's Ughtliior sirrimlli.
puty returning officer at the Ardoch thoritles agree that not for 12 years has thruout a large part of Connemara, by the steamship Ho^er. after : Gen Nogi. according to the latest
poll. Frontenac, for whom the police |the number of unemployed been so where the potato crop, the staple winter nl ^nilrarinfh?/1figures obtainable, has three divisions
are searching. Hawkeye is advertised high or the difficulty so menacing. j food of the poor, has been destroyed i.y bardship. and losing all their personal of mfantry. two brigades of reserves.
to wrestle one Rousseau ln Kingston--------------------------------- - I continuous rains. The peasants of -his, belongings. ___;________________  j and a large number of sappers and en-
on Thursday night next. SNOW IN SKAFORTH. ! the poorest part of Ireland, have ob- made into ouf glneers. The total Ja panes? force, at

tained no benefit from the new land made into hue. | cording to these figures. Is approximate-

Seaforth, Nov. 27.-Between midnight act. as their position could be amello- Poor old Billy, the faithful horse at of information gather-
and daylight Sunday morning over 2 roted only by enlargement of their mis- Rose.avenuê flrP Hall, who on Thurs- Russian primers indicate
feet of snow fell on the level in this enable holdings, toward whioh the act day nighl died in harness on his way to fL^ToeSers ^tUal fightlng torec 
district, being the heaviest fall of snow achieves nothing practical. The rents a flrp after nineteen years in the ser- onînraiTLV 40 0M MEN HAS

_______ , cverknawn here In such a short space paid by these unhappy people are >ot v(eP of the plty, has gyne the way of mvtvni PD TO LF™S THAN 8000 W
Belleville. Nov 26.-(SpeciaI >-*„ | time. Very few were In attendance earnPd out 0f the land, but by the men horRe-flesh. His body wv lies In f.t 2 fct T VF  ̂M F N This being thfclse 

official of h .1.. I-..Va0 at the churches this morning, the golllg tn England ànd Scotland for har-, ,PrtlHzer works on Da^rth-avenue. , ' m sonn be rwlufed to
official of the crown lands department, streets In town and country roads for VPSting operations each year. The JH- and will be made up Into (flue, leather, ' here *h? wfi! not have men
one Kelly, was present in the Somerset both pedestrians and conveyances be-, (re8s already is widespread, but will, bair bristles and fertilizer. „.,L7„ !L hi. fort„
Hotel. Toronto, on Thursday last when ! almost blocked. i reach Its u.cutest stage until after -------------------------
CeoTe vvLOU- I1*””1'- a"d! The weatherman m-, fthat Jhe^only | UW^vern^nt aorn,^ PH-e THB SOVBRJHON^ANK OF CANADA

George Weese. endeavored to persuade | other place where snow fell was larij -------------------------------------- lieved to be prominently connected in H,„,.m?Bxchinge bough”tto'sold.
John H. Bremner. the Bancroft editor, ^°un<^- _______________ CAIHl'KAl' FOR CHIEF. (iermany. committed suicide by hang- ___ _——--------------- —
to conceal his knowledge of the bons ” ________ _______ _ ing himself in Ills cell at the central Toronto Water Rote*.
ballot box conspiracy This statement Th^best^ackod1®^ 0ann#d Salmeo Montreal. Nov. 27.-Detective Cam- police station to-day. where he was re- water takers are requested to pay
was given-In the box this aftern^îTl v P -—_________________ peau has been recommended to the city gisterrd as Max Rlckhardt. aged 27. of thelr water rates early, secure the dls-
Bremner. When he was “ thTbox THE CANADA LIFE. . council by the pohrr rownjiU^ tor (>rma„v. As he registered at three pount> and ■ avoid crowding,
earlier In the dav Mr n. V , , t - chief of police. The city fathers will hote|s here under different names and
vised him to refresh his memory and’ Your Canada Lite Policy reaches Us] take action to-morrow. under other names in St Louis and
tell all he knew. After thin i maximum value when everything else nwnox rANADIAYA WIN elsexvhere thruout the countr>. he vas
matter over he volunteered this evi- made uncertain by death. This is j LONDON C ANADIAN WIN. called the “German prince of many

2sr r srrs. » F «— «•—.I».SPKÏKR «.T.P. .
several times' In the crown lands -le- 1 on ,h" Pr n, ess Rink w 3 goa'9 10
partinent. Kelly was present during : London. Nov. 27.—As an outcome of
Tbév'"w'era^sTi !L,he u°m c'eet Hous-- ,he Grand Trunk Pacific meeting, it isj Klngf,ton. Nov. 27.-In a capsize of a
_,,.ea "«*•« thete when Bremner ar- rumored that Speyer Bros, will asso- . k nd , dder wagon in going to it
ra,eLab?5L7 51! At the in- date themselves w ith the project. ^ ri ^n cXal Tu-"fr wat
ter\ lew they pressed Bremner not to ------------------------------------inlllrprt hv «triking his head -n
disclose what he knew. He did not re- Broderick s Business Suits. $22.53.- , when th-own "IT Chief El-
member what par, Kelly took in the » King-street wen. merTd bis side stretoed The driver

Kelly did not adtisc. 7 , , r. ci. lines and biy>ught the
He Js in the sales and free grants Thousand, ot People Smoke It a standstill. There were five

Bremner told them he could not eon beciLUae il Sives more genuine satis- men on the wagon, 
ces n .? 5od 1,lot c?n ! faction than any tobacco on the mar-
Bratoner^îlfv 2 the foUowIng day kpt "Clubb's Dollar Mixture"" will 
department He did nm® 8 Positively not burn the tongue, and Is
matter*lent* He dld not refer to the sold at a popular price—1-lb. tin. $1;

o„. " „f __ . , . 1-2 lb., 50c; 1-4 lb., 25c: sample package,
Kd V , omin In r SP°ae o Wo. Get it at any tobacco store ordi-
Kelly coming in late, and Brem- frnm a citibh Sons aq
ner said something about his being out Kinsr-street 
th* night before. Kelly then asked 
Bremner not to say anything about it, 
as the clerks might tell Mr. White 
about his being out drinking. Bremner 
thought Kelly knew what the. subjects 
of the interview of the night before 
were.

measures.
Laurier-avenue, but broke up house- Port Arthur Fighting Stilt Continues

— Tokio Despatch
keeping a short time ago.

Yesterday Kelly admitted havingand
sober surroundings ot the rural con-

Only one thing is certain. There

'I!jure himself in connection with this 
case. The statesmen from Hastings FIGHTING CONTINUES.

MINTO IN LONDON.
. Tokio, Nov.-27.—T6.30.)—Imperial headquarters has just issued the *

• following announcement:
• "The works for pur attack having been nearly completed against •
• SmzgsKu Mountains (Port Arthur), end the forts lying eastward there- | 
T from, a general assault was made on the afternoon of Nov. M, but ow- a
• ing t# tire enemy's stubborn, resistance our object ha*-not yet been •
e accomplished. - - ■ •

“The fighting still continues.”
• St Petersburg, Nov. 26.—A despatch received from Gen. Kuropat- ■
• kin. dated Nov. 26, says: "I have toflhjr received tbe following despatch e
• from Gen. Stoessdl: ’The Japanese on Nov. 21 made a new attack on #
• Port Arthur, but were repulsed.’ ”

Delayed by Fog He Arrives in 
Liverpool on Satorday.1

Quentioned as to the future 
the temperance people, Dr. Mackay re
plied: "I am not yet discouraged." 
Truth will not be forever on the el 
fold, nor wrong forever on the thrbnr. 
For there is a God of power and justice 
who Overrules all. The temperance peo
ple must learn that they are never go
ing to succeed by throwing themselves 
subserviently at the feet of either poli 
tical party. INDEPENDENT POLI
TICAL ACTION IS THE ONLY 
COURSE THAT WILL BRING 
EITHER POLITICAL PARTY TO ITS 
SENSES. When churchmen are arous
ed to a sense of the dangerous Inter
ference of the liquor 
politics they will,act. 
person. It is clear that we are govern
ed, not by representative* of the people 
acting according to their own free
will, .but by men who are prepared to 
subordinate moral principle to party 
exigency.

“In the next few weeks it will be 
shown whether or not there is yet 
enough life in the church to free her
self from the shackles of party and vote 
ns men. This expresses the general 
opinion of Oxford prohibitiontsts.”

action-of
—,ming Several Hundred Russians Killed by 

an Explosion on Erlung 
Mountain.

ng makes suit- 
and easily ad- 
kind needed*: 

fixed up very London. Nov. 27—A news agency de
spatch from Tokio says that the sapping 

against the powerful fort

parture. mtich regretted as It is, at least 
served to show what never has been so

r"s, yards in each
10 traffic with our 

To any thinkingin each roll. .06 III SPIIf OF i BLIZZARDside of the fort.
The explosion was tremendous. The 

garrison was practically wiped out, 
Rome, Nov. 27.—The Italian major !geVeral hundred Russian soldiers being

The twenty big guns in the tort

ing attached, per
os DECORATION FOR MARCONI.

led, per doz.. .08 
per set of 4.. .10
Department, fifth Russian General Reports, However, 

That They Were Repulsed and 
Put to Bayonet.

Premier Katsura Prepared to Sacri
fice Last Man and Last Cent 

for the Conflict.g * THE WORK GOBS Off.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—Gen, Kuro- 

patKin teiegrapns a description of a 
Japanese attack on Nov. 24, against a 
Russian aetactiment near Ksmkneri-

'nt. Off Mr. Gaiuey has driven Hon. Mr. Stratton 
out of public life.

Mr. Lennox line driven Hon. Mr. Davis 
! out of public life.
I Tbe World bun driven Hon. 1. M. Gibson

cncn nensiemen !), on the front of the , out of public life.
Wit liana.

"The lighting," Gen. Kuropatkln 
"was iiroe, almost amounting

................

Persian Lamb Jackets.
Persian Lamb Coats 

are without doubt the 
favorites on the fur 
catalogue. They add 
richness to a costume 
and are besides warm. 
They stand almost con
tinual wear. Trimmed 
with good Canadian 
mink these Jackets are 
even richer. The Dtneen, 
Company have this year 
made a specialty of 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
If you desire a ready- 
to-wear garment, call at 
the showrooms to-day.

1.16 "To ensure peace in the orient and 
to'safeguard our national existence is 
the aim and purpose of our empire, and 

sacrifice shall be too great for suc-

saye,
to a oayonet engagement; but me ene
my were everywntre repulsed and mi
tered severely. i'He atiaca was renew
ed tne following morning, the Japanese 
having Been reinforced, but again was 
repulsed, and at 4 o'clock in tne after
noon a blizzard and tog greatiy hinder, 
ed artillery nre. The Japanese con
tinued to advance, under cover of the 
log, but our forces held their positions 
and the firing subsequently siacaeneu.
The Russian losses were nine killej 
and 57 wounded.

"On Nov. 26, the Japanese resumed 
the offensive and endeavored to envelop 
our left llank whilst advancing against 
our centre.

”1 have received r.o later reports. ’
Gen. Kuropatkln also describes the • , . . . vr _bayoneting of 20 Japanese belonging (SA few iLïl s'tJwMll» have "o.'r„r- 

to a patrol during the reconnoissance j„ Ontario end Quebec, but tbe weather 
the night of Nov. 25. ln csnads generally ha" been fair and for

the moat part decidedly «-old.
Minimum and maximum temperature* : 

FLETCHëTr—On Sunday evening, Nov. 27, «’algary. 28 4#: Prince Albert, 10—14; Wln- 
Jolm Fletcher, suddenly, at his residence, nipeg. ili- -18; Port Arthur. 0-12,. sault 
182 St. Patri-t-street. Toronto. . Mte. Marie, 8 -16; Toronto, W—», Ottawa.

Funeral will leave above address Tues- 16- 20; Montreal, 20—30; Quebec, s , 
day, Nov. 29, at 1 p.m.. for Union Station. Halifax, 20—*4.
Interment at Oakville. Members of Al- Probabilities,
bert Lodge, I.O.O.F., Invited. i. Lower Labes and Georgia* Bay—

Me WILLI AM—On Saturday, Nov. 26th,1904, Northerly wlndai fair and decidedly 
nt bis late residence, 208 Gerrard-street ..... Tneedar. oaoterlvEast, Toronto. George MeWilllam, of tho co,d Tnooasy, ownerir
flrm of MeWilllam A Everlst. winds nnd turning n little milder.

.........  3.75

................ 3-$» ,ri«
no3 76
cessfully effecting this purpose.

"Russia must see that the war can
not be concluded by the issues of a 
tew battles. With us the war means 
life or death, and not one of our 43,- 
000,000 brethren remains ignorant of 

the vital Issue at stake.
"We are prepared to sacrifice our last 

man and pur last cent for this war.
"The delay in the decisive result ot 

our siege at Port Arthur gives Russia 
hope of being able to relieve the gar
rison, and for this purpose she resolvdfl 
to empty her naval defence at home, 
while on land corps after corps has 
been mobilized and sent eastward.

"The military and naval plan of Rus- 
to centre in the relief of

................... 3 66

...............  3.60 y

................ . 5 76 H :

TORONTO MAN NAMED.Floor.
)

Kelly of Crown Lands Department1 
Present at Notorious Conferenceems m

the
ail, Monday.$1 88 Ij

stone, II decidedly COLD.
Oats; per 35

. .20, Monday... 

c value; per 16-
25

DEATHS.sia seems „ .. . ,
port Arthur, and Gen. Kuropatkln s 
southward advance, which resulted in 
his serious defeat, had the relief of the 
garrison as Its sole object- But the 
fall of Port Arthur docs not mean the 
end of the war.”

09

David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Ace 
ountant, 27 Wellington St. TorontoS$1.50

G
i Eva Booth Bids a Farewell 

Eight Years in Canada Ena
Nothin* of n Radical Nature.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 27.—One of 'he 
most commanding figures and far-see
ing statesmen of the empire, whose 
opinion is of the highest value, but 
who has declined to permit the use of 
his name. In conversation with the 
Associated Press to-day expressed the 
distinct conviction that nothing in the 
nature of a radical change in the ex
isting order of things will result from 
the zemstvo congress.

Lead Pipe we make Panada Metal Oo

Funeral from the above address on Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
Tuesday, Nor. 29th, to the Necropolis. Northerly winds: fair and decidedly cold. 
Friends and acquaintances will please Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gnlf and Maritime

—Mostly fair and continued cold; a few 
light local snowfall» or flurries.

Lake Superior—^Winds shifting to easterly 
and southerly. Increasing to strong breezes 
or mod-rate gales; fair and cold today; 
then milder. „ ... , ,

Manitoba—Mostly fair and milder; local 
snow flurries at first.

iced watch 
wear 
Thi»

lar pr 
keep time, 
look well. ,
naiiutacturersot
have been 
oduce for years, 
result thalj^

solvad
is the

accept this Intimation.
MYLES—Mrs. Myles, wife of Major Myles, 

died on Sunday, 13th November, at Lon
don, England.

Funeral private from residence. No. 4 
Queen’s Park, Monday, 28th November, 
at 3 p.m.

BANDALL—At her late residence, 112 
River-street, Nov. 27, after a lingering 

When the great came there they were small. Illness, Naomi, wife of John Kandall, in
the rich poor, the strong weak and the: Tuesday, 20th Ins,., at 2.30
brave dependent. Tho the valley were, p m.
gloomy and the water s of Jordan beat ulllSTON—At hi* late residence, 
roughly, It did not matter. Then the choir 
sang softly.

Col. Gaskin desired everything In the ga
thering to have the spirit of Gorl on it; 
and gave thanks for the eight years of Miss ] At her residence. 171 Cotttnghnm-
Mootb’s soul-saving command. Let the K|rPet, Toronto, >n Sunday, the 27th
païen of tbe Spirit swoop conqourinîily ovor . November, 1004, Margurot Scott Smith, 
the audience,” he prayed. The male quar-1 j,,other of Irving W. Smith, in her 5t;tn
tet sang: ‘‘What Is the love! of Jesus to | j«.ar. 
tueeV and pie dishes wore passed around Vuneral private, 
for tbe collection.

Every Seat Was Occupied.
It was a groat nudiemio, every seat oeci- 

pied. Tho quaint bonnets of tho Army wo
men gave character to the crowd. In the 
top gallery in front the cadets wore white 
sashes. Uniformed officers were numerous.
Tho hands were massed on one side of the 
stage and on the other a woman s <Aoir. j 
specially organized, sat, some In blue and

Continued on Page 2.

Hart in a Capalee.

many in sin helped by to salvation, so many 
in doubt to faith:

“When I’m nearing Jordan's billow,
Let thy bosom be my pillow.”

Commissioner of the Salvetlon 
Army Preached Her Last Sér

ie a Representative Audl-

of this
f.y have 
lem. It 
medium or 
the new 

»m winding 
ing. Every on* 
by the maker»

• for accuracy.
by this «tore, , 

. as for 1
■;ed watches. AU
y be replied .

without trou -1; 
making the re a
, hie watch easy |

“factory-
st watch.
E_ watch—this
■ than any 
s the order. J* 
londay-or it **' . 
ment is cut O"1 
with order A1'1 
Hi vest chaw 
pt of

conversation. "X'lckeon * <vr*a<. arcbicaotj. (A)
i Frank Wlekeon, Ai red H. Gregg.
! T-ronto Oeneral Trust* Building. -8 

Yonge-et. Ui
mon
ence In Massey Hill

thin

WHY t
People have remarked the Improvement 

apparent In the Salvation Army bands dnr- 
Tbe Lippincott baud

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.210SO People Hart In Wreck.
Memphis. Tenn.. Nov. 27.—A special 

to The Commercial-Appeal from Co
lumbus, Miss., says a passenger train 
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad was 
derailed late to-day near that town, £5 
people being Injured.

foiden-street, Friday, Nov. 23, Thomas 
Kuuiston, aged 62 year*.

l imerai Holiday. Nov. 
from above address, to 
Cemetery.

"Why don’t that Gin’ral Stoessel sur- 
rlndher, annyhpw ?” asked Mr. Hen- 
ressy.

“No wan
German," said Mr. Dooley.

From
. New York 
i. New York 
..... Boston 
...New York 
... Montreal 
..New York 
.. Liverpool 
. New York

AtNov. 20
Bremen.................Bremen ...
New York............ Plymouth ..
Cymric.............. ...Liverpool ..
Lucaula.................Liverpool ...
Tunisian..
Pannonla..
Ilaverford.
Mongolian.

-Sltli, at 2 p ro.. 
Mount I U'usautIng the last year, 

played in Queen's Park during the summer 
and the Temple Band is frequently heard 
on Youge-street. There are two others, the 
Ltsgnr hand and the Riverside band. The 
IJsgar and the two first-mentioned were on 
duly last night in Massey Hall in the first 
of Miss Booth's farewell meetings, and in 
the slow ehorale of the first hymn poored

has told him to; he’s a

.Liverpool ... 

.Gibraltar ... 
Philadelphia 
.Liverpool ...

Salts. $22.50Broderl ck e Bus mas. 
.m king Street We-.-t-Flreproo Metal W.ndows. Skylights. 

Ro Hug and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
T,imite J. Queen-Gsarge. Phone M 1728

Tlie Canadian Clnb.
The guest of the Canadian Club at 

to day’s luncheon in the Temple Build
ing will be Capt. A. T. Hunter, the well- 
known witty platform speaker, who 
will address the club on the subject 
"The Higher Hay-Forkism in Canada." 
The luncheon will be at 1 o'clock, as 
usual.

TO-DAY IN TO Tip NT©. ,
hie" Ministerial Associa thru. 10.

Canadian Club. Temple, 1 p.m. 
Farmer*’ Institute, Son * Hull, Aeiu- 

emirt. 1.30 p.m.
City council. 3.
Political Science Chin, chemistry 

building. 8 p.m.
Association Hall. Agnes Knox Blnck,

8 I. m.
Sireel Railway Inquest. Profitons
I (inf)oli Old Bora. King 

Held. 8 p.m.
Lva Booth s farewell, Massey Hell, 8.

Bishop Potter Saloon.
Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—The local minis

terial association is about to start a 
"Bishop Potter saloon berry in the-i a D0bie volume of sound, which the
hope that It will do away with exces
sive drinking. Unlike the New York 
enlerprise. it will he located on a resi- «in 
dence street and have a swimming bath, 
gymnasium and reading .room.

STUART -At his residence, .’>00 Carlton 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, the Vflth 
Nevember. 1904. James Stuart, formerly 
of Hamilton. One. In tils noth year.

Funeral on Monday, tbe 281b, ut 3 
o'clock Interment In St. Jun es’ Ceme
tery.

WOODS—On Nov. 27th. 1904. tn West Gwil- 
llmbury. Joseph Woods, in bis ."1st year.

Funeral will leave his late residence on 
" Tuesday at 1 o’clock for Coulston’s Hill 
Cemetery,

If Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? »See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2771. 136

Jr

tier
136“Did you hav#> any idea why they had 

Mr. Kelly there?"
“No."
“What. Mr. Kelly with the free 

Cra lit*?"
A.*rd why he did nôt give this in

formation hrflore Rfemncr said he

I huRejttldipnce supplemented with hoarty 
•Vng. The hymn « hosen waa: “My Jesna, 
évt) thee; I know thou art mine."
Adjt. Kendal and-Col. Gaskin followed in 

prayer/ and then Mi«*« Booth asked for “the 
beautiful words" which she had kuown so

I l1.60 8
F.d vnrd Broderick s Business Suits - $12,60— 

1 ISKlag (treat .Try "Lowe Inlet1 Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.Continued From Page 6uts Pig Lead, we sell. Cansida Metal Ce

|(1 V
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MONDAY MORNING
NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

of the custom* department, and 
of Aid. Btrrell. died unexpectedly

2 VACANT.«ITUATIOWThfi Peonies Christmas Store14. MUIRHEAD, COMMODORE»
Dri klu 
Our T.C.C. Deetlelee Twe. Years.

annual nomination meeting of the 
-¥otoitto Canoe Club, held Saturday night 
at the club room», was largely attended, 
and from Indication* the report* of the 

; officers, which will he given at the annual 
general meeting on Bee. 10, will «how an 

! exceptionally good year. The office of coin- 
; modore will go to the present vtee-coromo- 

dore, J A. Mulrhead. aa Dr. King, who 
has held the . office for two years, desire* 
to withdraw nud pass the honors on. For 
vice-commodore, the nominations are : «•
Norman Brown. F. B. Andrews, F FIndlny 
and K. E Moody: for rear-commodre.
A. Mamahb, a popular young member, and 
one who has served In the elub In many 
capacities for several years, will be elected
by acclamation. . „ __ _ a„

Messfs. T. P. Stewart iNid Thomas Symt 
lngton were elected as auditors.

For the other committees, a long 11st oj 
members will give battle, and the contest 
promises to he exciting. • ,

The dub holds the distinction of being 
the largest canoe dub In an‘*
the athletic spirit runs high. The dnatiies 
are In excellent shape, and •«*■*£»«*

I ts — wanted, «akaduatï
first-class mecbSnieal man. QDif i A .AH** PmsMMs*l ■Retires

rrTELEORAPH OPERATORS MADff 
JL competent- Positions guaranteed. 
CtitlOn fee five dollars per toqtrtii Board 
three dollars pet week. Write for parti
culars and referenees. Canadian Railway, 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For. 
merly of TorohtP-1 ' 111

Colvin 
sister

street, 66 years of a**, wh6J?‘lr*d '" 
her usual health Friday 
found dead tn bed Saturday morning. 
Heart failure was the cause of he

1 iaUs said that neither the hospltalnor
the mountain drtveway bylaw <*ands
much of a chance of being J
the council Monday evening. A bylaw 
to raise Ill,000 for a shelter for the 
butchers and a public con'reni'ncé on 

Central Market may be put thru- 
congregations attended Kn«X 
to-day to hear the new pipe 

orFan They were disappointed a* the 
workmen could riot get the Instrument 
"Jin"time. That dUl norprevent 
the pastor, Rev. E. A. Henry, 
preaching a special sermon <*" T*®
History, Construction and Lessens of

^Friday, Charlie LaRush. CollIngwooA 

pleaded guilty to stealing a coat from 
the Dominion Hotel. Thomas Arm 
strong, proprietor of the hotel, stated 
that a watch and other Jewelry .had 
been stolen from the hotel. LaRush 
was remanded till Monday for ****** i 
at the request of the police, and »ne of 
the local papers made th« clJ®.rg®lhm 
in the m earl time he would be put in 
the sweatbox and threatened with a 
£ng sentence If he did not te^l who 
stole the Jewelry. The magistrate was 
indignant at the charge aIî2j£? Vm 
LaRush up Saturday and allowed h m 
to go on deferred sentence. The poti^® 
are® also very angry. JheV say they 
nev»r had a suspicion that LaRusn 
knew anything about themlsslng Jew- 
elrv, and they do not resort to suen 
methods with prisoners.

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerlte Clgars
2 for IB or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Bll y 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, cd

• •
W.’re ready for a reoorU .easonVbusiness, with » record stock from the 

standpoint of novelty, completeness, exclusiveness and value. A dollar spent

dollar and a half elsewhere.

tiqr sddre»
“rh.,T^ôs»sd.y World will be deli vend to 

say sddre* in Hamilton three months for so cents.
Orders tor both the Daily and Sunday •**»» 

can be left at the Hamilton °®»- Bo- * Amsda
Jamee-etreet, or Phone No. 90S.

Subecribere at Berlins ton Bench may have melt 
and Sunday World transferred to their city 

sddre* hg 'phoning No. edi.

here at the maker’s will go Ms. fiî a* a
tiLfINtI’i?*"'

ig'ff&Ak
* POSTA L CARD GIVING YOVI 

A mritie'mid address will bring onr flat 
new catalogue telling you how you c*i 
become a competent telegrapher and quail 
fv for .a good position in from four to novel 
'months. Write your* postal now. Detain 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Era* 
Toronto-

UMBRELLASûj
trunks

i
.. ^ Go°da of fcllkin4s atmo$tlt-

brâss corners, everything of the ^ | g e(JU tractive prices.

Daily

c
\ A

the» A truly great artist will 
use only a truly great 
piano. This is true of the

NERGETIC AND RELIABLE MENIjj to handle our specialties; Mg mosey 

to right party, Wyoming Mineral Mllllni 
Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Strong yofno men for kiuemev

k 7 nud 6rnkemen. Canadian enrl other 
r: f'rrad*. Firemen 9#~> monthly, become

vLarge
Church

I besti i
', i*Ni

East & Co., 300 Yonge St.HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

oh;.-Iueera-nndvnveragdj SI25. Brakemen $00, 
?»•-borne cond net dr* and nverrig* $100. Na^ne 
pwlthm preferred. Send *tnmp for pgr- 
ti -ular*. Rallnrer Aasorliitfoii. Room *4Z, 
217 Mtfnr<V»-*trrat« Itrnbkljrn. V.Y,John Holmes Found Guilty of Picket

ing, But Allowed to Go With 
Un served Sentence.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
eoeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*ontlook the coming -yearMads by ye olds firme of Hslntxsian â Ce.

Always in demand by 
the World’s leading mu
sicians. It affords plea
sure to cultüfed Cana- ' 
dians in all parts of the 
wide Dominion. It is a 
Canadian made piano and 
is equal to the world’s 
best instruments.

PIANO saLOn :

116-117 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

1 PRINCESS ïÿrraîèt?i rosy. T|TT ANTED—A GENERAL MANAGER 
’tv for the Province of Ontario for , 

flret-elas* old-line life Insurance company; 
nbne lint experienced men with good c-lesn 
ri corde behind them need apply. Addrvie 
a I communications, which will he (ranted 
sfrlctly confldentlnl to Bog 61, World Of.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.A Fine 

Sight

P0S.MK TO-NIGHT
s5saraRo°p

BERNARD SHAW

Marlboro Athlete* Meet To-Night.
The Meriboro supporters are expected to. _..

turn ont In full force to-night »t Mr.f'lnrk's, ARNOLD DALY
360 Weet Queen-street, when the Marllioro 
Athletle nub will he organised. Peter |rnsmsm mszsss:
atS15' DESTINY" and Her Husband.’

Next I Lawrince I TH8 BABL OF 
Weet I D'Orixy N PAWTUOKBT

i*Hamilton. Nov. 27.—(Special.)—John 
Holmes and Ed. McEntee, locked out 

before the magie- :
'Î Are i

a GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMiriZ 
Stftp wages. Apply Box 0, Illghlaad 

Grove, Ont.

lvr.gshorenten, came 
trate Saturday afternoon on the charge 
of picketing R. O. and A. B. MacKay'a 
docks, and Intimidating men who took 
their places. McEntee was acquitted, 
but Holmes was found guilty. He was

ar« many beautiful • 
designs in electric chandelier* ® 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fittiag*. *

New importation* from ] 
England are bow on view.

ThereThe prettiest sight 
you ever saw is to 
watch the strutting 
boys in single- 
breasted or belted 
overcoats — the best 
fitting ' of tbel 
thev ever had —• 
going around 
store from one mir
ror toarfbther, Some 
of them grin and 

of them Wush

• V-m
■4

Slmllleboard.
This week’s games In the Toronto Shuffle- 

board Leftgne nre ns follows :
Monday—Royals v. Torontos.

* Tuesday—Vhltrs V. Quakers. 
Wednesday—Elks v. independents. 
Thursday—Wellingtons v. freseentg.

* Friday—At.' Srarys r. MttitBèouàs.
The Wellington* defeated the Toronto ft. 

C. on Saturday night 3 games out of 5.

STORAGES.

Q TOTÎ AGF FOR FURN ITURE ANH p{. 
•jn anosi double, and single furniture rani 
for mo vine; the oldest und most relish.* 

'firm. Lester Storage and Carta**. 300 *p».
dlnsovcnue.

GRANDMAJESTIC
25 Fe" 50 ev^dIv 15 *«d 25 
a‘ ,low’50 EVGS. 16-25-35-50

fined 1100 or three month* in Jail, but. 
the penalty will not be Inflicted It he 
stays away from the docks and does 
not threaten the men any more.

Mrs. Annie Colvin, wife of Robert

I) MAT.S WtO. AND SÀT. 
Berth
Beat»

I

EV8S «£75. SO, 25 THE TORONTO BLNOTRIO. \ 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelalde-st. East.

ÎWIIIIMMHIIHIHIÎ

ToaoNTo i Favorite 
ANNE BLANCHE

In Her Big SucceM,

* UMUL CARD».
Original New York 
Production of thekind T> K1NTÛL. BATLY..A AR1IOLR. BAR- 

1) rlatera, Solicitor*, Notariés, 103 Bit 
street. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwin! 
Ii/yrly,. Frlq'N.. Armour. 246

HANK W. MACLEAN. BAKHIMTEK. 
_ solicitor, notary public, 81 victotl*. 
street: money to loan at 4M per cent, ed
TABES BAIRD. BAKBISTISK, OOlTcT 
O' tor. l'ktént Attorney, etc., « Qnebee 
Bank (Jhnmbtra. it tog-street east, corùw 
Toronto stre-t, Torouio. <Mfftoy to loan,

A KOB8TMK. BAKHIHTBK. MAN- 
Ti, nl6g tttsmoers, Queen and TerauMT- 
streets. Phone Main 4V0

SCOTCHMEN'S ANNUAL SERMON- MONTREAL HOCKEY LEAGUE WAR 
BETWEEN FEDERAL AND C.A.H.L.

familiarmalueeto" In pletnreaqiie bit 
Images Miss Bo.>th eloquently spoke of the 
transiency of life.

■t.raml ol.l world," she erled exultantly;
at the trees und thro.v

ILIBERTY 
BE LIES

A LITTLE OUTCAST
Dr. Wallace of Bloor St. Talka o» 

the Life of St. Andrew. —next wfek-
• KIXno wdokdo "“Wedded «ad Parted"

our
“when 1 lovk up 
them « klH-rt, I nlway# 4et «»tic back. There 
whs no yt or I'olor' or #pl«*ndor like rh:»t 
of nature. Thorp was an autumnal touch 
that tied tto.ii the palutpr like a bird # 
wlyg. tint w ith all the bea lty of the art 
gallery of the hen vein. T7ie iiu'llto-luui of 
the forest, the mnfosty of the ►on, the 
w or ill must die. God lllmwlf would 
duct the oliHequles: of it# burial, 
oratorio effort, ami -voice nluklu«j to pa the- 
tli* tonen, she repented the verse:
“Swift to Its close 'ebbs out life*# little day;
I .firth’# Joys grow dim. it# glories pass 

away;
(’baitge and decay in nil nround 1 see.
O.. Ttio. who changeât not, abide with 

me.”
The Only Joy Without Sorrow.
She spok * of Gpd as ••reotor. There 

were n billion and four huudred mllllo i 
îc'ople lu the world, but a million four 
hundred thouaniid earth* ••mill Ixr put into 
n hole in the aun. and there were a million 
of suns greater than ours. God mad ï 
them all. *

“It would be a very poor God von and I 
Thru III#

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Mor
timer Clark and the leading Scots of the 
city were present at Bloor-atreet Pres
byterian Church last evening, when 
Rev. Dr. Wallace delivered the annuai 

to St. Andrew’s Society.
Dr. Wallace outlined the life and

ftHEA’S THEATRE
O WEEK OF NOVEMBER IS.

Matinees daily *|c. Evening» Xfc and 5OC. 
PIWITT. Roberty'. Tr.upe, Carlin and Otto, 

O'Brien end Buckley, Louise Dresser. J aÇlrNor- 
worth, Eckert and Berg, The Klnetofraph, Oracle 
Emmett & O i.

0:

Castings
We make

All Reeàuse, Wanderers Were Kept Out of. One’-rMonlreal v.
- National Opens Çhamplonshlp Season Jan. 4.

Nov 27 —The hockey was result of thé action of the fc. A. H. L. 1* 

is ou aguto.and «II. Mjw hé fought to the he
bltfer end. Stronger' than ever. * •[ S

The Canadian Amateur Hockey League It wo# decided before the meeting tdoeed 1 
mp -t for to ll<>tlfy the repre#enttttlvén of the \ ukon I 

have finished all their arrangement* hockey team In Ottawa that the Wanderer# ! I 
And. the league will were prepurecl-. tQnlay them u match in 11 
Vidtdri#* Shamrock#', Montreal during tfrefr tVïp; ho that the I 

. KMti.mnlH Gold Diggers will have at least one match X 
d the Nationals. ; -Montrenl. .

Ottawa will, It is expected, act with the 
Wau defers.

W?thsome
—und then mothers 
Hdk proud, 
very proud ourselves; 
we have reason to be

sermon
Montreal.

Ü4
We’re character of the Scottish patron, St.

Andrew, showing wherein the apostle 
had much the same characteristics as 
the Scotchmen of to-day. Perseveranc.',
energy and fidelity ’were the traits t- co|(1[nt, . acason,

S5T»“JSÎ »r IMSVK’n
ïï-ÆïïS.rrÆM.’SK; wr,..... * «-

world. In few lines of achievement ! absolutely refused to admit the w nndcrers 
were they Inferior to any other nation.1 to tholr raBks, and in doing so they vlrtu- 
They had produced great men In the g„ alao refu*ed to admit the Ottawa., 
realms of literature, ^‘. «cience. me- „„„ hpcn unomctally Infqrnied that
chanlc» and a host ot other pursuits. * ,LÉ--trAA ,nnk*» nnnllctt-
Their power as a nation was shown bÿ, the latter were prepared to m . PP
the number of Scotchmen ln respon- tla," thlg thov failed to make any ar- 
slble and prominent positions the worli ranKVmelltg ag far as the Montreal clubs 
over. There were great Scotchmen, toy, are concerned for games with the Yukon 
who were not prominent, for, the speak- team.
er said, it was not necessary to be They also refused the application cf the 
prominent to be great. Whftt was ne- Grand Trunk and Three Rivers hockey 
cessary was energy and fidelity. If club* and this made Mr. «haw, the re- 
a man had these he need not look for a prcsentatlve of the Ihye Rivers «Jlub.
him.* ' ° i d e 111 y° *w as" n e ce s s ary1* ' fo r Te S^-’Wh.^
^notZlëve InanyTompr^i»^with of «

the truth. * - match with the Klondike hockey team from
Dawson, Its representative having sent let
ters asking for matches to nil the club#. 
The league must give i permission for all 
exhibition matches during the season, and 
it was decided to give! Quebec permission 
to make arrangements for such matches. ■ 

When It came to matches for the city 
clubs, however, some of them seemed to 
think that the schedule which prorides for 
thirty matches during the season gave them 
matches enough. The Nationals seemed to 
first inclined to ask permission to play the 
Gold • Diggers, tint -when Mr. Shaw , pro
posed that a team be made, up from nil 
the citv teams to play one match aalnet tijq 
men from Dawson, Mr. Prieur moved that 
rio matches be played at all, arid It remain
ed at that. , . , .

The following schedule wss deçldcd upon. 
January—4, Montreal at -National; 7,

Matinee
■very
Day COLUMNS

CAPS
BRACKETS

PLATES 
WASHERS 

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col-, 
timns and delivefr.

See.us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

HOTKLS.i
' ALL THIS WEEK 

Best Burlesque Show in Town 
-RUeH’M BON'TONe- 

NEXT-Fred Irwin's BIG SHOW.____________
w Hl>ti 1)018 HOTEL TOKÜNTO. CAft- 
I eda. Centrally situated, corner Kin» 
md Yorx-streets; steem-heated: eiectno 

lighted; elevator. Booms with bsth end ea 
suite.' ’Kite». *2 and «2.W per osy. ti. a. 
Graham.

tw GLAüWrCfNI» - «ÜBMN-8T.
H west opposite U. T. H. and c. V. a. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnhull

of *nch coats and 
grand values we are 
showing at 5.00.6.00, 
6.50, 7.00 and 8.00.

■ M:■
wblcomb or ,

Commlaeloner end Mrs.

GOOMBSO.II.A. Nomlnatlose.
Nominations for the offices of the O.H. 

A. received py the secretary np to Satur
day afternoon, are us follows;

President -J. R01, Robertson, Toronto; 
IV. Wyndham, Hamilton.

First Vlce-1'realdent—Francis Nelson, To
ronto.

Second Vlce-Presldent—D. L. Darroch,

06!The pioneer# of the Salvation Army In 
Canada and appointed leaders.

< <*ul<! uwhTshtnrt nil alwir. 
fing<*rs the thread# of <«|p8t!ny run. A 
grotesque tliought followvJ. It woo He 
v/ho shook the innnmi fresli from th,** lioav- 
H'ly Inkeries. From n •Irnmatlc nreount of 
111»? mnrtvnlom of John Hums xhe p:ii»s*»(l 
to n fonslflpmtlon of Go.1 ihejtoii. Krprv- 
iMny about Christ was enpprmiriirel. Tok • 
that .■out and you had an ordinary man. a 
l-mphet of n lower or<l<*r than John the 
linnliat. She blemed Oo»l for n wiivaMou 
that whr not mertHur»*.!. bet limitl-s*. O'llv 
If*.» gave joy and added no sorrow. God 
was the romforter. when th#* hill was 
îuirtl fo eMtob and the slruggl® fierce to the 
lanf.

smith, crop.
1$! Does your boy 

wear our make ? 
If not, why not? Dodge Mfg.Co.MASSEY MUSIC HALL XT OTEL DHL MONTH, PKBtifON 

It Springs, Ont,, under . rty ins nage- 
TTcnt; renovated throiiglmut: mineral hatha 
onnti. winter and summer. .*. Wi Hirst A 
Sons (late of Elliott House», preps- »d7

W1DNB8DAT. MOV. 80th 8.00 P. U
AdmiMion Free. Reserved Seats 25c.CoIIingwood; J. W. C'hqwen. Sfratfurd. 

Treasurer—A. W. Mcl'liersun, Aeterbnro. 
Kw-retary—W. A. lIcwItL-fiefnnte. 
llxecntlve (four to !,» elected» —G. 6. 

Hunt Galt: J. A. Waaliliurn. Smith's Falls: 
H. H. Iveslle. Toronto; Duff Adams, Paris; 
'll .1. Jamieson, Bn-rle; Dr. D. T. Sinclair. 
Woodstock; 7. F. Keith, Cebourg; F. C. 
Wegborne, Toronto.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBRT.
TORONTO ,FAREWELL MEETINGS OF

MONEY TO LOAM.MISS BOOTH MaimJr 0NËY LOANED SALA&lftD RBO. 
IyL pie, retail merchants, teamster»,, 
hoarding bouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 

Tolman, 806 Manning Cham been. 
Queen-street.

. UVANCKB ON MOU8HHOLD 00008? 
A pianos, organs, aoraes and wagon», 
roll and bur fnRtnlment pinn of f<»n'1lnir 
Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly payments. AH buelnee# r,Tntlflen- 
tjai. V R McNangbt * Co., IV Law lor 
Building, 6 King West.

MABSHT MUSIC HALL,
Sunday Nov. 37th, 7 p.m. M^niay.Nov. 38 th, 8 p.m. 

Admission free. Reserved seats 25c.
FOR SALE !

cities.
72 West

The farewell meetings will lie "ontinned 
to-night, when Hon. IV. Boss will p:-e- 

-vi'1c. and tomorrow, when the mayor will 
take part. -

CHANCE FOR PROHIBITION.

Tbf Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value ou a 
good residential street iu central 
locality in Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 
rooms, and three bath-rooms. 
Brick stable. Large lot. Apply, 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 366136

Western Ontario Hockey.
Berlin, Nov. 26—(Specinl.)^Tlte annual 

meeting of the Western Ontario Hockey As
sociation was to have been held here to
day, but, altho delegates from several town# 
were present, the attendance was not large 
enough, according to the confctttution, so it 
wft« adjourned for two weeks. A number 
of the clubs in the Western last year have 
not yetreorganlsed for this season. The 
Berlin snlors will go Into the O. H. A. in
termediate series with 'ualt,' Stratford and 
Woodstock, and It Is probable that the pre
sent Berlin Intermediates, Ayr, Preaton, 
and probably teams from Galt and Guelph, 
will go Into the W.O.H.Ai senior series 
for the Luxton Cup. An, effort is to be 
made to have Drumbo, New Hamburg and 
Bright go In with Hattavllle to form a 
Junior W.O.H.A. group,

STUDENTS’ SERMON SERIES- ORIENT L0D6E A.F.&UI.
NO. 339, O.R.U.

An amarrent meeting at 
above lodge will be held in 
the lodge room, Queen Keel 
and Bolton Avenue, Tues
day at 3 p.m. sharp for the 

purpose of attending the fanerai et onr lato 
brother, George MeWllilam, from hie late 
residence. 268 Gerrard Street Kyi, to the
fcWk A«6r0??, ïicZuiï**1™’

' WiJohn H. Mott of New
Audience» at Wyclllte.

York Has
•fag,Large

Jqhn R. Mott addreseed two very 
large audience* of students In Wypllfite 
Hall yesterday. The hall was entirely 
Inadequate to accommodate the crowd 
In the morning, (hundreds being unable 
to get even standing room- The series 
of university lectures has prt>ved very 
puccèssful, but the authorities have 
been unfortunate,..4p» not obtaining a 
larger hall.

Mr. Mott on Saturday night proved 
that the greatest handicap to a stu
dent’s success was sin, and last night 
argued that the only adequate power 
to meet It was the power qf Jesus 
Christ. There was no such thing as a 
little sin, and none that were not 
tempted. It was not easy to keep 
clean, but there was no spot that af
terwards appeared such as vivid red as 
the first sin. and men were paying 
prices to obliterate It. Temptation 
was not bad in Itself; yielding to temp
tation was the terrible sin, but each 
temptation afforded an opportunity for 
the exercise of virtue.

Mr. Mott will speak In the same hall 
again to-night.

ded.Steps have been 
taken which are destined to do more 
for the cause of temperance than Dr.

! Swallow and all his followers. Cer
tain railroads, moved ftq doubt by the 
large ryomber of railroad accidents In 

rse of the past year, have made 
regulations prohibiting to their em
ployes the use of intoxicating liquors 
while on duty and the frequenting of 
bar-rooms at all times Also Insurance 
actuaries have been at work 

which show that 
contrary to

New York Press: ha,

FOU “piïS^
SSTlï to* gîte qoîo* «rvtoe anTprlva^
SStoï i ito, 144 ïonge-street, ttrff noet.

/ \r\/\ - 5 PER CKNT.-èlTY % 70 OOO farm.hulldlng loan.,
tmortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms; no fee*. Reynold*, 84 Vie-

i.n.1WÙ.

5\
Y1 WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—»nd k positive core tOr 
tost vitality, eexual weakness, nijcjfou* 
debility, emission* and varicocele, mb; 
Hnseltou's Vltallzer. Only 82 foÇ ope 
month's trcatmeitt. Make* men Ehxmg,

: ¥i» m BOOTH'S FAREWELL. night. Wilson by some means got Into 
the company of the notorious Tom 
Welsh, who'gave his address as 120 
Sackville-street; and another man 
whose name Is not known. When the

WcHtmour.tH at Shamrocks; 7, Victorias at 
Quebec; 11, Montreal at Shamrocks; 11. 
Quebec at Westmount; ’
Montreal:
21. Westmount at Quebec,
Victoria: 26, Westmount at Montrenl; 28, 
Quebec at Shamrocks; 30, Victoria at Na
tional. __ ,

February—1. Westmount at Victoria; 4, 
National at Shamrock. Montreal at Que
bec; 8. Shamrock at Westmount; 11, Que
bec at Victoria ; 13, National at Westmount: 
36, Shamrock* at Montreal ; 18, Westmount 
at Montreal, National at Montreal; 22, Vic
toria at Shamrock*; 25, Quebec at National; 
27. Montreal at Victoria.

March—1, Shamrocks at Nation»!: 4, 
Shamrock* at Quebec, Victoria at West- 
mount; 6. National st Victoria; 11, Quebec 
at Montreal.

At the fnteremedlate meeting of the C. A. 
IT. L. held Saturday evening It was decid
ed that the Nationals and McGill of Mont
real, Outremout of Outremont and the St. 
George's of Quebec t»e the league. It was 
decided that the league be constituted of 
the following tennis:

Section A: Montreal, Victoria, Sham
rocks. Westmount.

Section B: McGill. Outremon, Nationals.
Quebec, Three Rivers,

-io-rnooun end 
and 
4, t 
nna<
W™
Lad
too.
ran.

Continued From Page 1. * 1 torln-etret-t, Toronto.vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. llnzelton, 1'h.D., 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. _ ____ _______________ __

figures 
total abstainer,

or.X ' Bank Hockey Lengne.
The Bank Hockey League seems In a bet- officer saw them take Wilson up In the 

ter position than ever before. At the flf- ! lane, he followed them, but before he 
teenth annual meeting Saturday night In I reached them Welsh knocked Wilson 
the Victoria Rink, the financial statement ; <jown an(j tried to go thru him. They 
showed a cash balance fr°m li»»t ran on seeing Craig; one turning south
*265.43. Five teams will again be to the, Qn Brltaln.gtreet and the other north.
toperilir'Momreal, Commerce and Stan-, Craig followed the man who went 
dnrd while the intermedlafa'e section will north, capturing him at Sherbourne- 
probably consist of five teams. The chnm- street. It was Welsh. He was locked 
nionship season will start on an. 3 or 7, Up on a charge of attempted robbery, 
and the schedule will be drawn up next \v,ijson»g face was bodly cut. Welsh 
week. Officers were elected as fol ows : hag a ,ong criminal record for house-

Ilon. patrons; T O Brough, Demihion breaklng ®nd other crimes. He has
Wlïkle. 'lmortal;' A. Kirkland, Montrenl; been out of penitentiary only a shore 

B. K. Walker. Commerce; G. P. Raid, Stan- time, 
dard; F. J. Gosling. Hamilton; R. IngUs,
British; F. W. Htrathy, Union.

Hon. president. K. R. Dewart.
President. II. McL. Wylie.
Vice-president, C. C. Hearth.
Seoretary-treasurer, G. P. Retffensteln.

Dominion Bank. . , .___
Executive eommlttee: J. f. Lounahor- 

ougli. Dominion Rank; R. M. Dray, Jr..,
Toronto; .7. llnmilton, Importai; H. t.
Webster. Montreal; <1. A. GreenshleM. Com- 

from the Htnndnrd. and Ml*, 
representing the lntermedlntne

16, Victoria nt 
18. Westmount ât National;

Shamrocks at
sang” at,UI>tafinn j what had been supposed, is longer 

i lived as a rule, than those who use
Nothing*»*^ha'nu"then bUe'lto'&ad. th,- liquor even moderately; and the Insur- 

way' | a nee companies are now devising a
Ml»» Booth As an Orator. | plan by which abstainers shall be In-

Then the «lender figure In simple uni- sured at lower rates than others. Ttie 
form, with th»» great brown, tieeve-llke mop rallroadfl and the insurance compan- 
of hair, which made one think of Jo hi jes are working for their own pockets 
••Little Women," cauit»' fvnvard. Ml^ with no sentiment about the matter, 
ltooth is a great organizer, and it is dlffi- but they will accomplish what the

I ' cannot!tl<They' wffiVace an ever'y^
ciiijendercd^Sii to* rob'h.-i-“imtui-aVuruiu,.- of ; money premium In a concrete form 
much of It» tofluciic,-. and create that an*- upon abstinence, thus educating from 
pleloii of unreality which none but the the bottom and not. like the prohtbl- 
greatest stage artist# can overcome. Not tionists, repressing from the top. 
that one dotibts Miss ltooth's enmcstnc.e*. j 
m that lies her pow«»r. A Klmplei mill
might carry further and sink deeper, nut j Nov vR —The progrès# of the j In a «inarrel with a com (kin ion, Hiino/i
it W iiiHiuestlonalde that she has nu Audi-, second Pacific souadron ex- ; Lima»!, an Italian employed Hv lb»» Grand
euce of her own. i slan intf.re®t A Jana- Trunk Railway nt New Toronto, was stnh-

Seised b> .Mlnirled Feelln«*. dtes dally growing * * Mnrnln» lK‘d iu the abdomen last evening nt aboit
sure yoxi will all im- correspondent of lne m ^ v [,m. -Little knowledge enn In» calued of

i .irin to speak Post, discussing possible preparations fjltf tl(Talrc for the man who med the knife 
a great deal of mingled feel- to meet the squadron, suggests that j.(ipr hilont and nothing was elicited from 

lug* in 1UJ heart, she began. Gml had Japan rely upon the older warship* 1o the vlrtim sav* profanity. 
bl-V-H verv gimd t„ her «Inc- she . aim- m maintain the blockade of Port Arthur County Constable McOillom brought the 
till* cmintrv. "1 believe G<xl ha* Id, s«cd y,.. (ac« rhe correspondent as»er»s they v/runded man to the General Ho-ipl al, 
me to you, and 1 know God ha* bu-**,-,I yyi already are »o emnloyed), and thus en-, where he 1* reported to tw doln, well.
10 me.*’ Toronto ha»l 1m*vii her home, and . . ^ tn release his more modern
all its people were her friends; for. *ly» f® nvprh-mlin<r at Sasebo, pr:- Th‘* mfln.v friends of 7>r O'Reilly of the
thanked God..«be wa« the frb-ud of all men. ' ersels for °» erh ‘,U'lngA^1 Roiesl- «encrai Hospital, and R. L. Patterson of
She wished to no,lie her closing night one nan,lory to meeting Admiral Ro. . Toronto, will ho glad to hear that they , _______ _
of everlasting memory. ‘ venaky. i have returned home safely from Ht. Louis. ,rlm„ K,,r Had In Ilia

••Tliou HemaJ—----------------- -------- I where^n week ago they were in the terrible aiM" “
"Thou. ...... .. 1», ti,..........("min, bad laid R! SSt ANS REFtLSED, j Vabash collision, where^ ,Ok many people

!ensfa"rëdfh!-',wo0tks"of Thl'nê ïumds. * They j Toklo. Nov. 27.—<6.45 p.m.)-Manchu-' to. ami many other, who Were going to St. Louis, Nov. 27.-All record. In nt-

'£ 'J;;;;; .ZZTAM reporting to-day. jJJHj |g U Br. ”(y He!, ly M. “» ^ bM*kf"
.hull Is- changed, bin I’lio.i »r,' ;!,<■ same.'' ! says: "From the night of Nov. 2» until both Injured In the collision nt Bernent,
Miss Booth read this passage and ,-hose a< ! Ihe momlng of Nov. 26, a body of the
, Iim the words. "Tn.,11 viualnest." tin- ; infuntrv Hti„ek-d o,,r troops i______  .bra,-leg sm-l, merwheltiildg suggestion sa I, i f"*^y "Jlntiv of Blntungtun and Shao- 1 ----------------------------
i,mill,: capacity, such length and lirea.lili i in the vicinity of Sintungtun and ni ;( J
and depth of   g that m> tnou. but the attack was completely re-^ | toil rt asgaw

hlloMophev ever «'nix{>•’«! th * -'rent pulsed by us. ! WII11 ■ vii
11 uih büH«*d upon them. Th<*> Hash 'd i **The enemy's artillery, posted to the |
ill..- two iMMroti-IUht* rhr-i î!i«» 41 "»m :md e;lst 0f tho Ta Mountain, vigorously ;
pull of life, ««fore them the qu-jt.oiiingx ; ahelI^ tho vicinities of Manchuantzu 1
a!",!,, 'flu'ciUnd the's-TPlicîsm wlit h and Kuchiatzu. from 2 o'clock in the THE RESULT IS WEAKNESS. RICK-
>p'flin nwnv the effirflvy of Golcithi'x afternoon of Nov. 6, but we suffeicu

i • inihoii flip». Onr Mwe-rcrtt iiiid oi ' tofsi j no damage.

some iu pink muntill 
of "Eileen Alaunah" BUSINESS CAROS.

T» IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
ty «mart boy* selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World, dtf.

a-» ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OÜT 
Iv bedbug* (guaranteed). 811 Qnete 
West._________________________________________

TT> RINTING—OFFICE STATIONERL 
JL cnlendnr*. copperplate card», wedding 
Invitation*, monograms, embossing, type
written- letters, fancy folder», ate. Adam*, 
401 Yonge.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
TINEW YORKi St.-

*

DENTISTS lor),CO*. YONOE AMO 
ADELAIDE ST#-

TORONTO DA C. F. XHIOHT. Prop.
1ÛS
Pur
Tim
ent
«nd

VWall Papers S-yc
113Infant Deserted.

The body of a a till-born Infant was 
found on the lake shore near Stanley 
Barracks, yesterday afternoon. . Chief 
Coroner Johnson was notified, but has 
not decided to hold an Inquest.

Donatio Used an Ax.
Rodriguez Donatto, who lives at 12 

Water-street, Is a Spaniard, who the 
police say becomes violent when he im
bibes too much liquor. Yeeterday he 
was In one of these moods, In which 
he wishes to do something. His wife 
claims he chased her and the children 
out of the house with an ax. P.C. 
Hutchinson (194) arrested him. Donat
io will be prosecuted In police court 
this morning by the wife.

Attc mpt to Rob.
Mr*. Usher, 7 Denleon-avenue, has 

reported that an attempt was made 
to break Into her house about 11 p.m. 
Saturday. The would-be thieves made 
too much noise when they broke the 
cellar window, which gave the alarm.

Aaannlted His Wife.

1X3
Newest designs in English and foreign line* R.VETERINARY.Stabbed by Companion. 2Vi

840.

To Meet Baltic Fleet. THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited A. CAMVBULL, VlfiThJKINAHX SUM- 
eeon. 97 Bny-ntivet. 8pv»rl«ll*t la dis

ease# of dog». Telephone Main 14L
F.13*Importera, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. <, it

C am 
6 an
6, X. 
Fate: 

_ 81: 
year

WE DYE *“1 mu 
rioTHtuud 
wit

im HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlget ses
sion begins to October. Telephone Main «61.

Black. It ie 

Color won’t fade.

Eastern section;
Montcalm. St. George.

The Wanderers, who held their annual 
meeting Saturday fight, derided that

s FootA Fine Mourningm«ree ; one
Henry,
teams.

1 16
30 o 
and

, *», 1
yard

as a
Have your FADED GOODS done at BUSISBSS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
JTA In the mannfeeturing buslnesa; ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent, Inveatment 
onlv $100.00. Write tn-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral. Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

TT OTKLR. LlOIJOIt LH'RNfiRS. CF.N- 
IX tro and snhurbnfi; rare mon-y inak- 
rre: Immediate possession: payment* ar
ranged. M. J. Mailsnev, 75 Yonge street.

DOINGS IN POLICE CIRCLES.HOW ROOSEVELT SAW THE FAIR. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. and
, «< 
to lilt

Patrolmen Go on Winter Duty To- 
Day—Change* on the Beat#.

108 King 81. West, Toron ta
Phone and waggon will call for order- Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance. .

.
Life on Saturday. <on

to i 
flrn 
Iî(-ri 
I'riti

Winter duties for ’the police force 
will commence to-day.

The following transfers will also go 
effect: P.C. Robinson, from divi-

Special GlassesycMerday by reaso'i-*xif xbe visit of l'r-*- 
Kldoiit Koosevclr. As t-arlv ns d o'chK'k the 
fair, grounds were <Towdv'l mid there was 
ii truiMnuoua «Ireun» tlim every entnuKe 
until late In the afternoon. The weather 
conditions were ideal, and In every partlvu- 
kir the day w*m the mo*t saeeesHful * t any 
biiKM- the fuir was opeiie'l.

President Koonevelt made an aetoitlahlng- 
l.v quick tour of many 0Ï the uumt atmiv- 
tbc- < x hi bit#. 111*4 route *vas not. made pub
lie, nevvvtheleHK he was hi ••onFtanjt public 
ubHerratlon thruout the day.
«iiort speech in the Fren«/:i bulldilirf. and 
lie brought delight to «.Tie heart ot :i mother 
In the Dutch bulldln; by «Milling 111# wife 
to sen a “genuine little Dutch baby.”^

Mrs. Roosevelt took the infant fii her 
aims and the president and his wife sp.uit 
a couple of minutes fondling the little <mv 
together. An illuminating infiMent of the

J*nr
a’sinto

sion 1 to division 2; Sonderson (221), 2 
to 1: Moffat (19), 4 to 2; Grant, 3 to 1; 
McDonald (99), 3 to 1; Black. Lundy 
and Rogers. 4 to 1; Holmes, 6 to 1; and 
Phillips, 5 to 6.

The patrol wagon* at 3 and 4 sta
tions will be kept on duty both night 
and day; P.C. Mulrhead will be at 3 
und Follla at 4.

Craig Caught Mold-l'n Man.
Fortunately for Hugh Wilson, of Lit

tle York, P.C. Craig (151) was in the 
vicinity of Stonecutters'-lane Saturday

The best efforts ot the oculist will lie to 
vain unies» tit- prescribed lens-s have been 
ground to centre accurately Iff ire each 
<>»•; a properly fitted nose bridge should 
cling securely yet lightly, to hold the 
Iniscs In their proper plan" before the 
eyes and always tn maintain that constant 
position. We are constantly employed in 
tanking np <t|«»clnl glasses, proscribed tty 
lending oculists of the city, and we guar
antee absolute- satisfaction. Fair priée. 
Twenty-three vears' experienc'd.

hi
tore
at 1
The

ARTICLES WASTED.Mrs. Belle Carroll and her husband 
JWward have not been agreeing lat’ly, 
so she had him locked up on a charge 
of assault.

ITXT ILL Fay HIGHEST CASH FRIC* 
YV for yonr tricycle. Bicycle Munioe. 

rear 206 Yonge-street. dtfAre Underfed. Of!-
toFire* f nnurd by Gm*. boh

There wa# a $30 fire at 28 Wilton- 
crescent. occupied by Mrs. Margaret 
Cotter, yesterday afternoon, caused by 
curtain# blowing ago!net a gas Jet.

An overheater gas *tove caused a $20 
fire In the premise» of Jone* & Moor3, 
296 West Adelalde-atreet, Sunday morn
ing.

find
II<* made a Arm

IflHtlîiTS* ST. VITUS DANCE AND 
MANY ILLS OF CHILDHOOD 

—THK CURE IS

ART.
*367

had
long
w*h
then

>i d fmvlprtt trnaaurc# that hnv«* talvn si j 
:if< thi'v to ret. Mill» :iw.tv l'r«uu im: urn* | 
:!• im-Ft fvl'Midu have <o .go. but “Thou r<- ■

“On the right bank of thj Hun River 
.. bod,v of the pnemy'* cavalry attai'k- 

I ed M'amchles. on 
driven hack by our force.

"On Nov. 24 the enemy set fire to 
j Shantzolmen and most’ of the village 
was burned."

T W. L. FORSTER PORTllAfl
tl • Painting. Itocms, 24 W«»t Kb», 
street, Toronto. "

W. J. KETTLES
Nov. 25. but was Practical Optician. 23 Leader LaneDr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
Oil

TlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. eel.Nothin’ do n’ in 
the Burglar 
Business

j.icslilent'rt tour 'follow»*-! n on nul** cf the
I E fl'^f E^r rSHSu-Si^ lan7%afrk!,'ti,e',r,,to«xn^ÆiAV< a\mm.r,

X' zrr.,r ssus«5»t?£ i .. ... ... «—,n w WEAKNESS »AgAiuS5$«jS5’6subject I Mrs. Roosevnlt kept «'lose b *rtlcl»; th-» pre Hpectators, notwltbstnmllng ( hanley was jmmmmBzEsmmm •-•«« wmsm
sian artillerymen sav. Indicate that g-ether with growth and physiological Roosevelt aumuied up Ills impressions as , F.rldtnr ahroail entne hack on the Phllmlel-
they were fired from worn-out guns. ; vhungca. consume nerve force at a tro- : follows: SlOr€fl Dy 16110/0116. hïi“i2ênUÜÎ!Z»i„^hxv “v 3vï Whie

----------- ! mention* rate exhaust the suddIv of I "I he fair I* marveion»- It Is lieyhad <le- ' . has ls>en carrying W K. Vanderbilt s eol-|
FIGHT IN SN'ONVSTOIlM. 1 . . . . . 1. " .. . " , «"rlption and exeeexls mv foodost oxpoota- ™ i ors, Harry Blrkenrnth, who has been in -HC.HT in SN..H- rich blood and leave the body weak ;ic,,'s r have ha.l the lawMline l ever had Ihe employ of M. HUmoitd Blanc,

i'.nd liable to disease. ] p, nr,,. 0„d I have seen more» than l Many women suffer untold torture known French sportsman, and
Mukden. Nov. .i. A fertile storm Pallor and weakness, wetk eyes, nerv pxlS'rteil to see In olio dav’s lime." from nervous debility caused by dis- Shea, who has been riding In Austria.

v as experienced here on Sn'urday and ovsness, skin diseases,rickets, St. Vitus’-------------------------------- - - orders of the feminine organs. 'Jay Rausch won the Prix de Conseil Municipal
.residents exocet n repetition of such dance and constant liability to catch ! v. s. Has 1,000,000 Pensioners py day khey grow worse, but from a 0,1 Presto II., and out of a total of 250
feather, coincident with n phoons i ff , old and to contract the disease of j Washington, Nov. 27.—Pension Order false sense of modesty they shrink , “ïï."'" «.»■„„ nr
the const, until March. The temper i- childhood are the result. No. 78. which furnished on* of the Is- from using a good remedy like Ferro- < |pilng Saturday,*s four of the wdnui-rs were ~~
ture now is below freezing. As a means of restoring the vitality | sues for Democratic spellbinders In the zone. And It would cure them. -first choices * Spencerian'» victory la rite-

v ... ln.r nf weak, puny children there Is no pre- recent campaign, is having a remark- Nothing renews weak women like ! star event of the card, the Magnolia Selling T7i.-vvf-iiv
trf.ni ni. ï- * nui» ni. j pumtion so effective as Dr. Chase s „ble effect in the Pension Bureau. Ferrozone. It brings back lost ne.-ve Stake, at a mile, was their worst setback. |a , g , ’* "HblifllAM» SCHOOL—
,, , , .. "-----., , , „ . ! Nerve Food. . This regulation is self-onforclng.every , force, supplies new vital energy, in-; Ink' Greenberg, backed from three. !.. 1.1 r'.'I.Vw'.',' '"‘Hvltluulllv
Mukden. Noi. 25—At Llnshlnhll. nf| pelng mild and gentle In action an1 veteran on reaching the age nf 62 hav- creases the b’ood suooly 1 to *• weK f»w»rlte. but never got to the .',îr" A- M. Kennedy, who

which town the porthe-n half i« .»» «»'- powerful as a creator of new. rich Moo 1 , merely to make affidavit r6 »-hat j No restorative so potent and promot ! Sngïiïÿtol^d^t^n^o Swocèri! *'»'l»l»” » U Adelaide ?
rton hands md 'e held by ,,„d llPrve forve, this great food cure is fa® ag eyiden-e of his disability. The as Ferrozone has ever been discovered. ! à'n wMeS came out of the hunch and won
dananese^ the trench are 1 r,aces (, trab|y gul d fo the needs of chlld_ work of the Pension Bureau thus, is You feel its uplifting effect at once, by' two lengths. Telescope Edith May.
nr in., aiLTiol.teh racv-oco-o-1 1100,1 ■ soon i,dd!' new- flrm flesh and beine rapidly diminished, until serious ; Your spirits rise, you gain in power Rankin and Brand .-ew were the winning

of the rrierht |0 dtstlngni. h th, \o res o ; tiBguP to the weak and emaciated body considerat|nn Is being given to a sweep- and cheerfulness, feeling» of weakness favorites. Weather fine; track fast.
_______ ____ '"’d restores the vigor of robust child- dng reduction In the bureau’s force of and despondency disappear.

- Ill- no,,Lee- riel, hood. employes and clerks. It is estimated No woman can remain sick or mlser-
„c Th ni-ociivine There is ho means by which nour- <ha( at least 600 clerks will be dis- able If she uses Ferrozone. It goes

Bankers' Honker fini', 'held their annual 'f.h™ent *s *° dlrect1^ n? pensed with soon, either by transfer to direct to the seat of the trouble, puts a
menti,,- LSI ,light and elected the follow- Mood and nerves as by the use or l>.. other departments or by dismissal, stop to functional irregularities, and to 
In- officers 1 hases Nerve hood, because this pra- rpbprp are i.000,COO pensioners now. establishes buoyant, robust health. Be-

President, it w Travers: first vlre-nrest- pnration is con»posed entirely of t a ______________________ -. mg free from alcohol and dangerous
d-ut. X. G. Fletcher; second vice nres'denf. elements of nature which are required ..... . drues. Ferrozone can be used by young
XV P. -ilnnu: «-oretsrv-transur-r. C. F to build up and restore strength to the Vonpon In Each Package. and 0,d with absolute safety. Prepir-
Biiyn-'s 'teed The ..xccu*l'e will consist rystem. Every 10c package of Rainbow Cut ® tahlet form flftv to the box-
Of , banker chose,, from end, institution Dr chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a piug Smoking Tobacco contains a cou- “ ' „ „r six boxes for 12.60. at all

Finns for tit- con,',,- season were tnlko.1 h, t „ dealers or Edmanscn. Bates pm, wh'ch Is valuable for premiums. d„,L.orN (' Potoon&Co Hart- 
on ov-r. and „,"eh enthuatnsm was shown hv '■ '___ J. r-o-fralt and s'rn ,- ______________________ - dealers, or N. C. Poison s vo.. raari-eri present. The hankers now number about * - 'of nr A W Chase the fanfom Sir John rnrling of London Is registered ford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, On- 

30. and expect to „»,. a strong tram on the ^ author. ara on every box. at the Queett a. Urio.
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rI*nrf Note*.
T5 ICHAR1) G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST, 
Xl contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor« 

general ojbblnc. 'Pnone North 904.OLD STYLE JAP SHELLS. »uC-
lrI V?j Fidaytun. six milen east of PhHkhe, 

1 Nov. 26.—Since Nov. 23 there have
If your dd-rn and windows are protected by 
the Holmes Co. they have been keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchant»' Establishments in this city since 
1886. The Ho bn es Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day during the previous week.

There may be a fire upon your premises, 
w lvch fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning buikifng.

In th s case the Holmes Company notify 
you. Phone Mam. $74 for fuller particulars.

Holmes Electric Protection Co-,
5 Jordan Street. 14

irv ggfi FARMS WANTED.

A M OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
Jj (II or orchunge, wc have a money* 
wiring offer to make nil who lM«lract.fi* 
about tholr fur in# now. Hurley & Co., 5- 
Adelaldc Knat.
Z^hL-R FARMS Af?E GOING VAST AND 

we want more nt one**, with or With* 
out building#. Any *l%<\ from 5 arrMfiff 
Mutt be gofnl value , for Harley #
Co. .‘»2 Adebdde st'ver !>n-a.
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Pads

ARTICLES FOR SALE.'
rp IIRE8HING ENGINE — TRACTION^ 
JL rebuilt, Al>ell “Triumph." <p!endM 
condition, bargain;, et Ira easy terms If 
cur lty good. Rax 46, Woyld. P(1 _

Tenpins, Cue», BIIHard Tables, Etc.

EDUCATION AI*. N
«Hie
3: 1'don. 
wOin 
till 1tnOE sale—we make bowliro

r nlleyM. pins, bnltn, etc., also M[ll#ro 
and pool table* and hnr fixtures: ratalocti - 
mailed free on request. The Brimawirx* 
Ualke-Colleiider Co., 70 Klng-streOt W., ** 
ronto.
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One Man Burns to Death.
New York. Nov. 27.—In a 

Flushing, L.I., early to-day, 
and eight horses

Jg fire at 
one man

. were burned to death. Rimnfed Her infant.
1 *!!d , a , arrl New York, Nov. 27:-A<’cprdlng to th*
aîiothlr to™» , b, eiU r* y dei,tr°y‘id' 1 Iiollce. Ida Englehardt, a derm»"

section of Flushing was threatened- been fatally burned.

ss-5 Ihr Japanese.
Broken Wire Stops Traffic.

About 10 o'clock last night, Just as 
turned th

rirnekvlil". Ynv.
a Winchester car had 
ner of King and Yonge-street*. there 
was a bright flash and * loud explo
sion which badly frightened the pas
sengers and those standing on the cor
ne rs. The trolley wire from King to 
Adelalde-streets had broken. It took A 
the repair men about an hdiir to get th» Always Kemember t»he Full Name -
X'TS' s,r- wN.rr cte Lss&si Bags mlA
e,reet- CoresaCoHlnOneDay.Cripbi2 DaysVV. S/^jO/7

e cov-birr a Hor*»- From Falling on (In- 
Slippery Pavement.
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-as
territory, and «cores by Kingston looked 
Inevitable. But strong defence play avert
ed scores time after time. Besides, the 
Limestones repeatedly got offside end wereBrisk Continuation Saiej “ finest quality produced.”quite often penallaed.

Limestones successively worked the bail 
north to near Dundas' line, but lost theBEIT LIMESTONES I J10 8 HEIDSIECK’S
Hart* : Limestones 1, Dundee 0.

Walker made a grand tackle, and the 
ball went to Limestones’ end. Betts mafle 
a 30-yard run. Lappan kicked over, Clafke 
taekled Brady, who rouged. Score . Lime
stones 2. Dnndss 0. ,

The Limestone backs did some fumbling
«Bd the ball stayed at Mmestones 2iVyar<1
line. Dundee played a good defence game, 
and kept the ball from going over several 

Dundee and the Limestones of Kingston, times. . better
junior O.B.F.U. teams, played off Saturday Dundee were now playing .the
afternoon at the Varsity field for the junior ’J**. ^ d,ad ball line Tor one.

O.R.F.U. championship, and the unexpect- Betts fumbled badly Nelson’s kick, and 
ed happened, Dundee winning ont by the Qnackenbush, following up. secured a try. 
close score of 11 to 8. which Nelson converted. Score. Lime

Limestones did not have nearly as large II" k?"kL Into toueh-ln-goal and
a contingent of supporters present as did ,-M^^^clr S^ng thtopertod. 
the Dnndss team. There must have been this ended their scormg^tnm pern., |

fully 200 Dundas enthusiasts at the game. . V.unn,d ,L nne, but the pigskin was called was were the best ball getters and that
The weather was oot the best possible Jj^hind the line, 1 nieant a great deal at this stage of the

for football,and during the game snow fell “Æu/ord secured the ball Just as the half glllue. The game ended with the ball at
at times rather heavily. The weather was BicMora secureu in w|th , cle#r field t|u- centre.
far too cold for spectators. over for a try. He stole the Walker tackled well for D„ndas and

At half-time the score was 10 to 3 in hetore nim, whistle blew. Retells put up a strong sure game at can-
favor of Dundas. The wind was In favor bail. Just tneu Wbat disconsolate )rn Lcppan, Bearance nnd Belts were all
of the Kingston players at the suit, blow- Lum'S'on s icu - 8f|t 6nlf They strong kickers and made few misses. Dull
ing north, but It was rather variable and <■’rr. ha|f determined to das’ line were speedier. The teams were
at times came diagonally across the field. ..id certainly they idade a gren/t elort. pretty cvemy matched so far ns weight 
It died down towards the end of the gam-. »*" down considerably and this was concerned. There were .g*) paid ndmls-

The Limestones lost the game and Cham- The wind meo uo s|nn to the game, 90 from Kingston and
plousblp In the first half; the defence was ■,Mort , ronge shortly after the 200 from Dundas. The Dundas contingent
not strong, and several costly fumbles let Dundas p„nt<fl nnd lAlnLJeft went wild over their victory.
Dmidas score. Besides this, the Limestones ?l*[l‘ln/p Ku,„ton, mulfeil badly. Then Limestones sill Ukely çoutinne to play 
lost their chance by not kicking when they }*ijL f L„,cd over the line and a ronge Junior again next year. If thev had won
«.•a.-», a ■su c ssrBÿ ss-StesK
K tSe n,Tf W" "tb" tbe ”CePt,0U •Dr'',,7„,t,mir;,?;em^t.yF"mth,hdo?”n,fe Qi.ajket

The Dundas men were the best buckets, ’Jfrtt*fy certainly put up a sta- defence bush: snap,8t<wk' Saturday morning on Varsity lawn the 
^h1" iSSÆ’-t» ? supporters were Incline, hslves. Cty Teachers’ and Arts II. team, met to

wind ed thc lill^cnt at on* to Umo- to TTgart theTmres M Dnnd-is a, mostly Letts. Lappan. Buranej- leapt II garter, dclde the championship of their section,
stones’*end. °But Limestone, got the hall flukiH. Thl. wa« got the case: the These teams had already played two tie

Dundas^2^vnrdP*bîe! ESZl A 'ttZrtn.'*™ gsmes. and many spectator, attended In the

i Jll™ *io«i the hall and play went 0Bund»» th„ Dundas wings. Referee - Ber. A. F. Harr. I’mid re—Dr. hope ot witnessing a close contest. They
to The centre. Limestones lost the ball sev- Thi- Dnndap men cam" down «p fast that A. It. Wright. Timekeeper W. J. Morrison Were not disappointed^ The only gokl "‘-'0”"*
cral times hv offsides Burns worked in a ,, , j.ncstcn«s lost themselves for * while, was put thru the Arts goal by one of theii
aSart”ran andfifissed ULalrd. Dundas’ |„ne i nongh to muff th- ban. j , Tfsr.tn. 48, Toronto, 18. own players, and, of course, counted In
line seemed to be the stronger and repeat- limestones now forced things and Lap- Hamilton, Nov. 28.—-(Special )—The senior favor of the teachers.
Cdlv TTrfe trains rail bv s iW-yard run aroun-l the end, ee- Tigers are again champions of the O. R. F. At the start the Arts’ players had all the

1 Neither side Indulged In much combina- |i , try. Hap non failed to convert, yr. Tbe stlffest argument that they have better of the game, and Goalkeeper Arin-
Mnn ioA Individual runs were tbe order. «-,,«■ Dundas 1L Limestones 8. been op against all season was given them strong was called upon to stop many hot

- Both half-back lines were good kickers nnd . Tb„ nn|i was at Dundas end nnd there hv th(, Toronto, at this afternoon’s game, shots. He proved equal to every einerg-
nretty evcnlv matched. But Limestones’ rP,.mined 13 minutes to play. The score at half-time was. Tigers 11, To- rncy, and cleared In excellent »t7k-
S nroved rerv costly. Things looked fairly hhv for p.ihdns and rontowR, and final score was Tigers 43. the game progressed the Teachers woke op

nLsm^the onrHer nart of the game the nothin" hut excellent lino bucking forced Toronto 18. That Is tne m«st points that *„d made fully as many rushes as their op-
nlMkb. 8remninêd pretty much In Dundas’ th' ball past the e,nt;-e of the field. Dun- haTe been scored against the champions In ponents. The Teachers’ forward line play- at High Park by 1 goal to nothing. The
pigskin remained P y ______________________ _______—— any of this season's games. Mara, one of Pd better combination and shot more cloae- Alblnns kicked against the wind and kept

the Toronto wings, secured 10 of them. |y than the Arts men, and consequently it the ball well In the Jliibherltes' territory.
He Intercepted two long passes, and. with waa not |0llg before they got a goal, altho . but could not score. Shortly after half 
no one to stop him, ran from the centre for the winning shot was really scored off an i time Kllerby scored for the Aibtnns and 
the first try, and for about 70 yards for ^rts player ! after that the Rnbberltea went all to piece#.

, the second. Fellowee converted both, and The Art»’ forward line were faster on i aptaln Bongsrd tried hard to rally Ins 
! distinguished himself by kicking the ball thelr lcet and made many dangerous rush- irurn, but the sterling defence of the Al- 

from the centre of the field to the dead ball eg btit lost all chance to score by wild blons held the forward line of the Rob- 
line. Tbe Toronto, also scored two rouges, ^'noting and persistent offside playing, berltes down so fine that the Albion goal- 
The Tigers bad an off-day and did not piny Th the Dull thru the Teachers' goal keeper never lhad .a dangerous shot to stop
as brllltontty as usual. Moore made several tw, ' ’n off,|dc piBys. I In the whole game, and so It ended with

, long runs, dodging nearly every man on the Motherwell and Smith, half-backs for the Alhloiis still pressing. Referee J.
, q -- B«..k Mn 2R on the List. Is Toronlo S I team. DuMoulln, Slmpsonand Tope also did . . , Teachers, respectively, played Arm>t gave good' decisions. The Alblotis

Vinson Champion Batter—Kaub, NO. iO on me List, '=> ,u,v" good work In this respect. The loes s rosmons faultiessly! The centre half- lined up as follows: Goal. Durrant; bark*.
_ _ —, |J, ftiwwn Next Week. I are a much heavier team and pushed their , Arts also played a hard, clean J. Robinson, Snyder; half-barks, Holds-
Bcst Batsman-Fielding Averages blven NCXI wee*. ! opponents all over the lot- I-y»». »» Mm. worth, Uobl», Dsrkenson: right wing,

, _ .___ vinson of was the star of the wing line. H. C. Hrlf- » - T(,a(.h.rg- packs, Watson and Elliott, Squires. A. Robinson; centre. R. Ellerby;
osar;• srssffsassTWVJSf,s'™”,1 Dr ~"* ;„r~"-*•■ ---—
M2» a i iSS sa tïï sms war “H .*sssaSï5 zssx*.until, pext year, when President McCaffreys men will a» be ton snap, Barron; wings, McKeand, Burkholder, 0n thc whole the lietter team won, altho ,,all wa, piay,.,| |)etwccn the Broadview*
fielding averages will be given next week. Batting averages. I Marriott, Murray, Isbister and Lyon th, Artg boys deserve credit for putting np (iutta prr,.Jl„ !n th, JuDlor Bcrlee at ,

Il TB 2B. 3.B. H.B. S.H, 8.B. PA- Toronto* (18)—-Back, McD««ald, hal , a bard| stubborn contest, .. . Loyslde Dark, resulting In n victory for
98 135 12 1 7 7 .300 Morrison, Housser ahd ^'/tt. quarter, Co* The référé* Was Efficient and Impartial the BroadTlew,. The Broadview, woo the

U u .1 .2 1 .340 ran; snap, Perram; wings, Fellowes^BIPas Th|g vlrtor) gives the Teachers the right ,oys aad p|ayPd with the wind the first
ns ms ->0 a? «8 9 2 0 12 .341 dell, McGuire, h orbes, Mara and Peterson. to p|fly the winner of Victoria v. Mods, for halft srorlng j w minutes. The win
n* 111 10 ns 47 5 .2 4 333 The closing game In th • o.lt.k .U. «.ntoc the Intermediate championship of the Inter- nrr-1 plafed a vei7 (agt gnms thmont, but

,5? Ill c, . ™ -,B 2 23 38 .332 sel ler between the Mgers **?, If®r*'tîd college League. ,,. failed to make the score any more thtr.i
Sa ÎS U-, di 2 9 22 .338 was played at the cricket grounds Here this .b,.rK ,i,- Goal, Ariust ong leapt.). , tn 0 Dick Klnplon, the Broadview,'

:(J7, iu ÎH dr, l IS :iO .210 afternoon Before a large ’row.l. n .cod liactg Elliott, Watson; half backs, centre forward, was the star of the game.
OT JS 12! 1* . 33 35 .308 III uiber of Whom accompanied a »troi„ gluIth Dunnett; forwards. Hunnlsett, b,.,„c alwayg OTI the nail. Both teams were
?J 454 -405 4- 1 1 .307 IWflve. representing Toronto, to the Mty. Bnlmer, Brown, Held. wricked before the game, the Broadview,

{{ 11 n i ...................................301 The Tigers, who have l''OV.-I] thcn »eh--s Arts II. (0): Goal, Wrlgbt; becks, Baulin, p..^. 1413 lb, and the Gutta Vereha#
,}* -i [44 -1 » 13 33 ,:vc to be undoubtedly the beet -team in tne ti||||lnnd; naïves. Motherwell, allrper, Dl*. U2(, ibK, The Broadview, now hold the

13* f'* H ,136 1» 31 • 1 34 .391 union, had no trouble 111 disposing: of the f ardg Gilchrist, Macdonald, Battel, tnnlor championship of Toronto and On
92 322 49 97 128 13 - » -J ^ visitors and winning the^umpiooshln «1- B(1„ K<,rgey. , » larlo The BrosdvIeWa’ line-up was as foi
ls 47 % 14 IS -g, .298 the ibelr opponents had been [Irenglue Umpire -Beemer, 8.P.8. , hovs; Goal. Chëethani; luicas, Roberts,

133 «79 « 142 167 -1 • ,opo s-onewhat and showed mueh Improv me it ,;||ohrW. for Arts II... scored a goal, rrllv(.n: hslf-bseka, Gregory, Knowlton,
97 371 o5 1J0 130 14 • -* _w 294 ovei’ their effort of a wi-ek ago T i. score wlih-h was disallowed for an offside There o’.lvant;. forwards. Gill, l'lltnr, Klngdon,

123 470 138 l«t 17 .” ’5, at half time wa, M to 91" Ihver of »,k of -m. «1. protesting *# ^rrt^'metÆr!
128 504 0, 1 148 182 18 - 6,1 ’„>x Tigers and 43 to IS at the finish. II. C. ganlP tor 4yg a8 they claim Gllehrlal was
IS 41 3 12 12 ,1 ’ ’.-iJ; Griffith was referee. Pr. Hendry umpired. *„ g|d,
93 332 65 97 121 21 .. >- a
24 84 16 24 37 3 ..

101 388 61 till 130 14
132 475 77 134 190 31,’
132 471 91 133 IDS 15
124 467 DO 129

. 123 . Sit 87 146
. 131 468 77 189

138 528 94 J4S
100 332 45 93
39 97 8 27

4L 101 137
45 142
7 19 21

184 - 530 . 79 145 188 , 25
121 418 53 111 131 18
45 151 18 41 45 3-

101 350 17 97 136 23
17 63 3 17 19 2
47 135 16 36 . 41 1
46 121 20 33 15 1

1.32 401 65 130 183 21
21 57 5 15 16 1

15 58 73 V
25 M 55 5
23 56 73 12
03 130 178 24
45 124 154 23
70 108 132 16
47 00 75 11
53 121 156 ’Ol

130 483 82 124 171 11
129 432 55 111
84 308 55 79
39 113 9 29 41 6

110 418 71 107 125 10
85 281 32 72 84 8

132 488 02 134 ,163 22
130 484 61 118 r 111 6
114 3111 60 100 110 13
135 194 75 125 184 19
133 503 74 127 152 10
52 171 10 44 64

127’ 4ÛS 53 102 137 18
22 43 59 9
15 25 33 3
3 17 19 2
3 11 13

138 522 60 130 152
60 133 181
22 63 62
20 43 59

73 9 IS 19
43 59 66
11 26 30
20 55 69

86 10 21 27
247 111 6b 75

MY MONOPOLE”uHamilton Tigers "Scored 43 to Tor- 
ontos115-^AH Saturday’s 

Rugby Results

Saturday’s purchasers responded so well f 
matchless offers in Tailoring and | 

Furnishings, that we still hold many of them 

good for the next few days. Remember Z 
never take chances here.

/Ka»'
to our

CHAMPAGNEYs

Appeals to Connoisseurs ot FINE QUALITY Champagne.
Shipped by THE ORIGINAL and Old Establish'd (1785) Heu.e of Heldsleek A, Co.

WALTER R.

iV Rolme-The fityou
arçd finish of Crawford’s Tailoring is pro- f! WONHAM Jt 90*8, Montreal, A went* for Canada.

■db

We certainly fit your fancy, figureverbial.
and finances and endless bargains are just

ia«T« MM
for proofs of car®*. We solicit the most obstinatefound in ouf Haberdashery Depart*now

ment. MSB Maaonto TimsU, Chicago. 1U«
And Thus City Teachers Won Cham

pionship of Section on Saturday 
by 1 to 0.

Winter Suits,
Special, #13.80

Materials our regular $20 Scotch Tweeds, fancy 
Worsteds and Mahoney Serges—^Suits of unrivalled 
dp lability and smartness—e unique value.

Fall and Winter Hate,
Regular #8.50, for #1.80

„ The most popular blocks, very latest fashions, ifi
black and all the popular shades, a clear saving.

Negligee and Stiff Bosom 
Shirts, Special, 80c

Beautifully 6tting shirts, regularly priced at $1.60» 
all the new shades and designs—fast colors.

Fleece-Lined Underwear,
Regular 78c, for SOc

Very warm and satisfactory garments, at a .price 
which argues well for to-day’s selling.

Winter Overcoats, 
Special. #18-00

Fully equal to aay . ether, tailor’s 
$20 coal, blue or black Melton or 
Beaver—heat of linings—to your 
order in latest New York style.

RICORD’S S?"«awc£h. 
SPECIFIC 8 t°rî c t”r*1«°. ‘ «c. °*î£
matter how long standing* Two bottles cure the 
worst case- My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. $i per bottle. Sole agency, S< hofiELD’S 
DniKi Store, Elm Strset. Cob* Teeaulsy 
Toronto.

i

#8.00 TreueerlngSf 
Special, #3.88 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Choice of new trouserings priced 
at $6—to your measure—$3.26 only, 
obérât double that flguro-

GOMERSALL’S 800 CURE
The only known poeltlve cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent
LITTLE WOOD, THE

Rubber goods for sale.

Perrin’s Gloves, 
Regular #l.db, for #1

Everybody knows this most 
famous make, these are immense 
bargains for $1, lined and unlined.

DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Ont,

IMen’s Winter Neokwear,
Regular SOc Ties for 88c

Latest style.' flowing ends and Derbys. Ladies 
should select these now for Xmas gifts.

Irish Linen Cellars,
Two for 88c

Fine four-ply collars, newest styles, regular price 
20c each It will pay you to re-steck now.

All orders by mail reoeive prompt personal attention. New Illustrated Catalogue and Self-Measurement Chart
Free to out-of-town men.

EASTERN BASEBALL AVERAGES
PAT POWERS’ OFFICIAL FIGURESCombination Suite,

Regular #4.80, for #8.80
Fine ribbed underwear, guaranteed all wool 

matchless value at this greatly slashed price.

OORNBR TON9B AND SHUTHR STRKHT8. 
TORONTO.CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS,

l-’ouso, Lida Noel, Garnirai, GImutarelie, 1 Arthur 106, Queen Bose 103, Becreo 100,
Tam nham and Fltxbrlllev also ran. ’ Miss Brian 97, Quiet Tin 97,' Cashier 98.
„ r-ixth race, 5>A furlong. -J. Ed. Grill, 8 ! Tarpon 96, Miss Modesty 63, Annie Russell 
to 5 and 3 to •>, 1; stand I'at, oven. 2; 92. ,
Magnolln, 3. Time 1.08. Cliamblée, Lady Fifth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and up,
Charlotte, Mabel Winn. Laura Hunter. 7 furlongs, Columbia eoiirse—Cabin Boy 
Termagant and Frank Kenney also ran. | 110, Cottage Maid 110, Jimmy Lane 110,

Andrew Mack 110, Foxy Kane 108, Palette
At Los Angeles Saturday. 1 100, Arsenal 110, Orfeo 110, Mary Worth Clement, Jersey City

Los Angeles, Nov 26—The fourth race m> Minotaur 106. Blue and Orange 105. Clancy, Montreal ... 
to-day’s feature at Ascot Park was rasllv Sixth/ race, handicap, for 3-year-olds and O’Neil. Jersey City . won by It L Jrtnso” at 5 to • Bugle np’ 1 MS' miles, old course-Lord Badge Lawton. Roehester .
Horn’s victory In the , lôsîîg evc„rat 10 to [;? *»• Holly 117. Palette 110. Colon,., llalllgau Jersey City
1 furnished a big surnrlse The sumnia- ,®’’' fiamnni *•“. Jnvenag» 88. Ixnd Advo : Merritt, Jersey f.lty
rles 8 P ’ “e , a cate 84. Proceeds 105. New York 121. The, Harris, Providence .

First race, 6 furlones- El Varraco 100 plan lu- Ulster 106, White Ghost 96, Gold Kelly,. Baltimore ....
(H. smith). 6 to 1,™ Wrero Gravide, 104 Klf,,r M- «"ff™"™ 87, Miss Karl 84. Cassidy. Jersey City

(Lawrence), 4 to 5, 2; Evermore. 106 (Glide _ ~~ . Lewis, Baltimore ....
brand), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.1614. Lady Race, „ Orleans Card. I’lymcr. B'lffaJ') - - -
Catalma. Frlerllne and Erlcula also ran. New Orleans, Nov. 26. -First rai-e. maid- Morlarlty, New ark .

26.—First race, sell- Second race, Slansson course -Gold Rose, £n 3-year olds and up. % mile—Catallne 99, Jernihigs, Baltimore
, , ... *400 ad- 90 (Miller), 7 to 2; 1: Mad Mullah, 104 (True- Stalker F. 09. laid, Patricia 99. fid. Mer- tarrlsch. Jersej City

tag, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 5400 aa bd) g to „ 3. Tramntor. 05 (HIMebrand), rltt 99, Bell Metal 102. Ogonlx 102.Lookawoy IV alter*. Moi(tro.il ..
ded. 7 furlongs, Columbia course -Oenlawa- 3 t> 3 Time 1.09. Homebred. Tyrolean loa- Fleeuo 107. Wemblow 110. * lielehanty. Buffs 10 .
so iiti , Hofrtert ha to l 20 to 1 and 10 and Los Anegleno also ran Second race. 11-16 miles—Caithness 99, Jordan, Baltimore ..
ha, 106 (Hofller), 80n“’1’ " " 1 “ “ Third rare 6 furlongs -Dollle Welthoff Lthles 99. Sambo 102, Dan McKenna 102, I.aPorte, Buffalo ....
to : 1, 1; '"on Rosen, 94 (J. J. Walsh), 10 to 109 (Kent) \ t0 , 1;g0olden rylgbt no The Regent 104, Gregor K. 104. Hayden. Baltimore .
land 4 to 1, 2;Woodshade, 89 (J. HeRdnr- i|||ldcbrauff). 6 to 3.’.ZMhreptre, 105 (Worth- - Third rare, 1 mile—Flammula 95ç“Revoir Atherton, Mont.-Bnff
son), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.30. Yo San, Mlnotan», mgton), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.17 4 5. Miss Provo 1,1,1 Betty lOO^NJhsç» 100, Tangible Courtney, Buffalo ...
Burdette, Clear tbe Arena, Twister, Mein- ’‘pmmrrere^âa'fiîrlongs-R. L. Johnjhi. F*i1frt% ml1?; handleap-SIs Lee Adkl’iia? Baltimore"

pMs and Young lfenry also ran. 112 (Lawrence), 5 to 2, 1; Schoolcraft, ifc Magistrate 100. Mayor Johnson Kfi. ^bl.te, Toronto ....
Second rare, for maiden 2-year-olds, $400' (Hildebrand). 7 to 10, 2; Glrdlestonc, 112 Judge Hlmea 108, Frontenac 106. De Resake ltanp, Toronto .... .

... reinmbls oourse— 1 ®ouker). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.0814. Mary's „ . . Carey. Rochester ...
added. 6% furlongs, Columbia ««9 J (/allant. Lady Kls|>nr and Manera also ran. Fifth race 1% miles selltag-Gmllghter Berifle. Providence .
Cednrsliome, llo (Romane..,), 30 to 1, l|l| Fifth race. 1 mile and a furlong—Hans Semper Vh.ax llp, Brooklyn 11.. Swift Keister. Jersey City
and 6 to 1, 1; Novena, 107 (Lee), 6 to 1 . Wagner, 105 (Hildebrand-. 3 to 1. 1; Elle, J*"**1?’ ?04 “U rll h $t ia^R^^more 116 Baltimore ....

., , . ... no ifvinno 1 to 107 (Kent). 14 to 1, 2; Clnclnuatns, 109 "nnora J, 104. Sarlllg 113. Barkelmore 116,t Annbruster, Providence
! dthTni Tine’, }mu Fes'tMn Del Co' (Lawrence), 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.55. Handley rrPa<’T T1*- CaPt- Dation 113. Harry New jlartIunil. Montreal ....

o'nado, Bob Mossom,' Little Buttercup, Cl80|^th*nrai.cMt7K^irf01“a ™b’ ,e Hora m-, sixth race, % mlle-Aitarlta 107. Josette vtaI^anDMoiifretihe*ter.
Limerick, Bella Signor, Sam 11. Harris, (Bolk..r, 10to l' v Emnpro/of liidia 1W 107- «Hvla Talbot 107. Evening Star 113, SKSSf’ BiltlSbre 
Lady Eyalfue, .Courier, Maid of Timhnc- Trueb^h 2 to 1 rest 96 (Bock) St. Sir 112, Scorpio 112. Doolto Jenw?«3tr ...
too. Auction, Bedella and The Seer also Jg (o J ’3 'DqJ,. i.ogr^ North Pole and Weather clear; track fast Mueller, Jersey City ..

race «he Hunter.’ Champion Durbar also ran. ________ Lo. Anselee Pre<rem. T’inée "“rsey City . ! ! !
?”d ,vïïWTa,": Toledo Faded Away. lx,s Angeles. Nov. 26,-Flrst race. Sian- sSaw, Buffalo ...... ..

lor), 2 to l,7even and l to'.'. 1; lamdslldc, San Francisco, Nov. 26.—Twenty-one “gnes°Ma^k ^"n cômus^iB^m'pi^ue Dalv^PrJride"^^ ..............
158 (Mi. Spencer), 5 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2: bookmakers cut in this afternoon at Oak- £5 epÛ|af Ainïfn MnÏÏLn i(? n«i o i J^1ll.y; ?, n?l;:' * * *
Pure PcnÿSL 160 (Mr. Harris». 4 to 5? 3. land, and they were kept busy handling nfec FuM^ ^ M 10°’ Dri’ | Buffalo
Time 6.15 Richelieu IL, C. Evidence, Sil- : ‘he coin of tbe large crowd. The handicap 1 H ^ , fnrloneg—Sceotro mo XeJnrk .............
eat Bliss, Charted O’Malley. Libretto II. j h“d six starters, with Toledo choice of the C|o”r{on Susie 5(’hrlstlan*^Ôo Orrot gï Jones, Newark ....................
and R. B, Sack fell. z talent, Toledo got In front, but faded, o’ Shanter OTTnterindeM^ Hrlcm McFarland. Baltimore

Fourth race, the Vestal Stakes, for Alite J away In the last furlong. Dlvlna winning p 8«f™unt Rudolnh 83* ' “ “ I A"l,,v-r' Providence ....
8-year-olds, $2000 added, ltt miles—Dimple, cleverly from Blue Eyes. Summaries : Third race 1 m( e—William Wrlc-ht 107 i Lcpine, Rochester ....113 (Odom. 1 to 3 and 1 to 6, 1; Majomn, ! ■ First race. 3 furlongs-Tbe Reprobate, 100 ™rd rare 1 mile Who Wright 107, Kl,ringer, Buffa o ..........
113 (Roinanelll), 1 to 3 and 6 to 5, 2; (Helgesen), 14 to 5. 1; Golden Bui*. 109 ne Pr nce8B rnlal,e ' O’Hagan, Newark .... .
R. Hempstead, 113 (Shaw), out, 3. Time ■ Knapp), 11 to 5, 2; Lillltns, 106 (Vick - ,. , r.. p rw furlongs__Doctor C 108 Loudenslagcr. Baltimore
2.4, D'mme and M.Jorum coupled. ‘«■«'•«Jj RtiadorlWR.L John™"’ ^onn. Providence ......

Hfth race, for 2-ycar-olds an<l upwards, Mitchell, Mpiloto, Rossboume, Royal finnrtsrmin fir» Jo^ce, Monti cal ••#* ••
$4ü(» added, 1 mile and 70 yards «»f old J Bed, Bçarekln, Down Patrick* Cedarlmrg pjftb race 1 1-J6 miles gelling Chicln- McAllister. Buffalo ....
cturge—Pasadena, 05 (Sperling), 3 to 1, 0 to !™d ^yal Sweepstakes finished as named. nat„g no Great Eastern1 107 TYvon 103 Morrny, Toronto -----------
C and 3 to 5, 1; Gaioar-i. 06 (Travers), 0 to j Second race, OVa furlongs—Dora !.. 10® Buglehoru 101 North Pole fifi’ Needful 07 Harley, Toronto .................
5 nnd 3 to 5, 2; Delator. 2 to (Holbrook), 15 to 1. 1; Mime, 104 (SalHvan), sixth race 1 mile-James J.' f’ortott 113 i McCauley, Rochester ...
t, À Tim-; 1.46 3-5. Jane Hollv, Proceeds, 1 71 to 5, 2; Adirondack, 100 (Tnllett), lo to pn0,.|pl)fe \'0 Friend MvGvle 110 Lou Wei- Nattress, Buffalo .............
Palette. Alst-r and- Sir HrHe also ran. ! 1, 3. Time 1.22. Mistletide, Foxy Grand- 1 Fxano FraiiLriMe BÏue Ridge The' Hcarne, Baltimore ..........

f*lxtn race, for marcs and geldings, 3- \ po. Ulloa, Wlstarlta, Miss Culver. Brennns, < 'ovenantor ’ Mer wan 105 8 ’ G revue, Buffalo..................
year-olds and upward. Kelling. *4^0 ailded, 1 | Pruewood and Kubelik finished as narav»d. ’ ________ * A mole, Providence ....
Î 16 mile»—Baikal. 108 (Lee), 0 to 5, 7 to j Third race, Futurity coursc-^Corn Bios- Fltzhenry, Rochester «.
70 nnd 2 to 5, 1; Panique. 107 ;Sbaw>, $?ven mom, 107 (Davis), 10 to 2, 1: Ara, 106 (Shoe- ,yUa ,* cf_ ” „ Cockiuan. Newark ....
nnd 3 to 5, 2: Coppella. 100 (Truvors), 7 to ! ban), 21 to v, 2; McGregor. 103 (Sullivan), »an Franc sco, Nov. 26.—First race, 6 j Rannon, Newark ...
10. 3. Time 1.50 Akeln. Tine Spot, Bonn ; 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Alone, Edrodun. furlongs, selling—Mocorito 114. Ishtnr Rc-| McManus, Montreal 
pard. White Ghost. Beverly. Black Socks | Mabel Bates, Lady Fashion and Mary Pep- volt 100* J oxy Grandpa 1(«, Langford j Flournoy. Rochester
and Sea forth also ran. j per finished ns named James, C rlglle 1(A>, Military. Dofiblet. Edu- , ^Volf Newark.............

Seventh-race, for 3-year old* and upward, Fourth race, 1% miles—Dlvinn. 100 (Shee- fate. Gold Finder, Ye Nose 104, Inspector | Benn< ,jer8ry city .
*<lHng, $4<h» added. 7 furlong*. Colvtnbla ban), 5 to 1, 1; Blue Eyes. 102 (Davis). !> Munroc 103. Brockett, Buffalo
course- Poseur. 100 (Sperling), 8 to 5, 7 to 1. 2; Toledo, 108 (Knapp). 2 to 1. 3. Second race. 1 mile. selllng-Achlllcs 110. Thomas, Providence 

10 on<l 2 to 4. 1: TnNilc Heativr. 103 lime 1.53. Ink. Col. Andcfson and Grafter Joe John. Rainier. Biully Lse<l. Chickadee,
rtrnvfrv). 7 to 10 and 1 tj 4 2- Silver finished as nained Rice. Monla. Estndo 102. / Pfonmlllcr, Jersey City. 32
Hcfis, fi4 (Netter). 2 to 1. 3. Tim- 1.2«. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sir Preston, 101 Third race. Futurity «ourse, selling—Lena Dyer* Montreal ...
Pruirthorpe. Grand Vitesse. Rnwlild-1. Guv Davis). 8 to 5. 1; Whoa Bill. 108 Lefovd J13. Herthus 108, Edrodun 108,Mnrle Byers, Baltimore .
Inrk. B. McDhui. Tenny. Belle. Locket (Knapp), IF to 2, 2: Silent Water. 06 (Green- J.. Mabel Bates 108. Ara 106. Glendene.Lllly Mawm Baltimore .
8 s” rnn, spiui fi tn 10 3 Time 1 13V, Znzn. Stan- Golding, Edna Sullivan, Macena Meda 103, <«atlus, Nettuik ...rviAp^ raring weather prevailed at Brn- ".'rt' Monln Maxrtta, Dr Ria^l Walnut Vel 106. j Iflto,. Mojtroal .
nlnga Saturday nftrmoon. Tho stnkr fen- Hill Go Lucky and Komomho finished us Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—The Fretter Mnsscj. Toroiito
tmes were the Vestal, for 3-year-old fillies, named «5- Melsterslnger, Ripper 110. Mountebank, j ru ler, Toronto .....
«t U4 miles, and the Hunters’ Steeplechase. »ixtli race. 1 mile—San Nicholas. Ill Hindoo Trlncess. IsnMlta. Leash, J. V. j '’;ll<'lhmMn’ ’V„r*'vr ty '
The traek was lu grand shape. (XV Davis), 9 to 20. 1: lshlnna. Vr2 (Kunzi, Kirby, Allopath 107. Bronze Wing. Anvil. Roc'-hetier

The cueing opened with a Idg surprise, ns i, to o 2- Eva C . 104 (Knapp). 15 to 2. 3. Scotsman 102. xi'^oVr Penvidem-e
G»'l twaha. backed down from 100 lo 1 to «0 Time 1 40V, Clausus and Stllb ho finished Fifth race. 11-16 mile—S r Brlllar 110. Mnglter, I ro' ldo re .............
to 1. was the winner. It was a race for .. George P. MeN’ear 106. Hooligan. Sea Air. Mnl.Hug, Newark ..
hoi’ses that had not won nt the meeting ”” ________ The Mist. Estelle J. 103. Rchlnson Bn tlmOrc
and Yonng Henry closed favorite at 3 to 1 -_____Rnci„_. Sixth rare. 6 furlongs, selling—Whoa Friincle, Toronto ...
Ai'senal was ifi m fi and Yo San 7 to " Thé Snow * 01** * . Bill 114, Megrane 109, Coroner Kelly. IlugU t.olhn8, Roehest,r .
last named ran the In-st of the three ns she London. Nov. 26.—Flat racing 111 England McGowan 108. H. L. Frank 106. Red Cross ; Summers, Rochester
bad a lead ,f three lengths to the list fnr- -Josed Pra™aturely on acceunt of a snow- XurH(1 „k-, presldk>. Dolly Vnrden 104, | Koek, Provldeure ..
long, where she tired. This allowed G< In ti”™ "V”d. .^Aon'o/wln '■'""lio- Komomho, The Lieutenant. Stan- ! J ;l’„, ^ 74,!  ̂d’_,
wflha niifi Von Ro*cn to tnko thp lond nnri Miller retains the leading position or win- , . ino ( r Ha nan, iToyaeiiccthey fought l" “,?( ?„ the very b st Jumn '»"* "wners. 14 races yielding a revenue of 5ard 10V’-------------- F.urchell, Baltimore .
Oclnwnha lust bent Von Rosen n short bend <27.928. Rocksand’s five races contributed clnb Rnn. 1 ; ( oiinon, Providence .
*c(Thno..... al*° lu a big t’U.Tlb Of this amount. Majpr Lwlay to Thb Hunt f.|llh had a h„rd. fast run on j -ivonto

hr ’ a* th.° ^to-1 chance. Odarstroute. ” /VVi1 °nrio «il?îlorîJld de3 Rothschild Is Saturday afternoon, about 35 being In the p!u.t„r’ (H<M hester .lhn °f m:idpn ^year-olds •T‘^ih^,t£hin;^tt.,I'C0p0,d dr R°thS h saddle. The start was made at the kennels ^ff R^heiter
that went to the post. Yeoman was the third, with £17,03— , his cn. at 3 p.m.. and the way was worked north- j , ^ltv

fj°m 7 to 5 to pven- rv4»r- r tîT :: n^whmntr iockevs with west from the elub house, then southwest. ; \^'ïtt jrrSev City
stiome uon In a drive hv three nnrts of h reer. heads the list of wtiiimg J " • ■ , oipiniitnnuiv hnmownrds the finish being i ■ uiiuergrirt. J •
,ru:fh- 7hi,p bent Yeoman n head. °if i - " i™° In Rosedale near the Don, just at dusk. In HtgnfoirfkJersey <*ty

I he Hunters* Rtecnlechasc went to Og- is third, with 115 wins out of 463 0m tr. m«iPR were covered and about. 15 t-air. Toronto •
rcss. thc favorite, which had n verv ensr His percentage of wins to mounts is the • • i* was a n’vc run and the fence* Hoffman. .Montreal ...
time in winning, silent Bliss went out and highest of any Jockey in years. we^ very ^d The ^riünd was îîoîenîn ! Kuhns, Toronto-M°nt .
made the running for about half the dis Maher s great achievement was in win- were ,vf/.r1,wo.„ wifi. I ^
Jante, when Ogress took thc lead nnd flu- ni tig all ^rei* of the £103)00 WVS.^o with th^» sport. Tt was somewhat difficult to j l*v>wnrk V.Ï.Ï.
Ishcd two lengths lief ore Landslide. Chas. Rock sa ml and thc third with Darley I • hounds started at first, owing to v»wn rk
O Mailer R B. Sack and Libretto II. fell. ^ is estimated tl.nt lie won stakes aggre- kH tb^nounu^j ^ ^ grouU(,_ hllt aftor ?. MontVeal

4hc rid« rs received a had shake-up. S*4lng I” lue tioJjOO. th n start had toen once made things went ! ?• R«v-heater
Th«» Vestal Stakes was practically a pro p- r- Gilpin displaces ^ackwell as t n onoUgh. Among those present one Montreal

cession for the Xlhpmarlc entrv Diuinle most suivessful trainer, with an aggregate merno fniinwlno- • (ieorec XV Beard- ! Mbson, Montreal .anfi Marjoram. Dln^waa fc.ly'^.r £ »'•«’’»!• while Blackwell’» total I» F H^'muL Iruolr éar^l. ™"”"’ ' "V
chaaefi by the stable to win till» stake, but Blackwell and Gilpin “we their poBltlon* m°to. ». -• r.r„..,.,r i.„u-h Id-,
it turned out that Marjoram would have principally to Rocksnnd and Pretty Poll. • Cronyn. A. Dinnlek. Mr. Newton,
won it by herself. She made all the pace, respectively Of the winning sires. Gal 11- {iu,;loItrost a Johnstone. Dr. Smith, Dr.
and had to be pulled „p to let Dimple, mile Is easily first with 18 winner*, who *:• yé.cérthv.
which the stable had declareil to win with, landed prizes worth 0>,|(5. j * __

Glory' Avfrag, Price $517.90.
J I x,.w York. Nov. 20. -During I he week

Washington. Nov 26.—First rare, handl- ' 649 horses were sold for n total of $336 120 
Nashville. Nov 26.- First rm e. selll ig. 1 cap. for 3-year-olds and up 6Vi furlongs. „r the Old Glory sale at Madison Square 

I'llle- tHonetz. 101 (D. Boland». 4X4 to 1. ' Columbia course Cloteu 126. New York (.arden. tho n\-rare Iwlna $517 90. Last 
J. 1 osiman. 102 (Minder), l'4 to 1. 2; Glen- 122. Jane Holly 117. Palette 108. Queen the total for tbe entire nlno lays of
oon. 104 (Scullyi. 6 to I, 3. Time l.ti'4- Elizabeth 105. Sly Bride 98. Pan non Ball the sale was $334.000. No high prices were 

'oresa. frank Rice, Ftrporhon, Mar- p«. Welrdsome 90. Buttons 123. Rare King -v «lived to-day. the best figure lietog SI Iff), 
lb. l.rad.v. Rowland, M. Jolo and I)r. Gitrn- ns, Mamie Worth 115. Foxy Kane 108, King which was paid by D„ G. MeCohald of 

k „ a r”n Pepper 104. (’allant 97. Mrs. Frank Kos- Pittsburg for Faster, a bay gelding, env-
• ,-cond race, oX4 furlongs Wanfred. 106 . ,a). 0.- signed by II. C. Longsti'eet of Marl'siro.

Ï* o' \Lfl,,*tcrrJ%,'l11 Second race, for maiden 2-year olds 6 fur- N ,r. The 103 head sold during the day
ehflc.c. th,_. J?1"":1 longs, rolnmbla course-Applaud 110, Haw- n, ccrht only $31.905. or an average of 

rtïiî»» n* U '■ 3 . rlT," L°8n,. Annie |rpy 110 Sailor Boy 110, Yeoman 110. Little «5,10.76.
< h.ipman. Omeallc*. rtrazlle and Argosy Buttercup 107. Iron Heart 107. Probe 110, ,?

. . , . . Knight of Weston 110, Sauuel H. Harris DcOtc Still Pool Champion.,SnttW4 ,?Ti;Tn. m Madam Satan 107. Cabin 107. Frank j st.*S Nov. 2K.-A.triM DeOro of

txnlcr. 132 «Tierce) » to « )■ '..ml Street ' 1 "vit1! I07' ... , 0 . . New York, pool chnmpâ«>n of the worl<L t»>-
1» <H. Roy lei. 12 to 1. V Time 3.03%. ”5 vlcht succcssfullv <1ef««i|.le4 hi* tl ngalnwt
I'cni a and Chanlev also ran. ^*rds, 1 mlla. I he challenge of Thomas Ineston of St

Fourth race, handles,,. 1 Mfi miles | io5h pTMonlsV'lfri'^ Fsilbl,™ ' «oils, by defeating him In the third and
Bramas. 101 (Monro). 2Xi 1» 1. 1: Ch-hny- Brooklynlte lfW. Ethlop^n lOÎ, Falrbury flnal block of the 300 Point series, by i
gan, 07 (D. Roland». 3 to 1. 5: Cent sente. J??- s*”lcn Moments 109. Andrew Mack 107. „.nr(. of 18s tn 151. The total-score was:
104 (Llndaav). 4X4 to 1. I. Time 147',. _________ , DeOro 600. Hueston 470.
Km le Powers. Lady Jo-dvn and Lnysou . F<«rth rare, selling, for 2-year-olds. A
also ran ,furlongs. Columbia course—Oro 109. Port

Fifth rare. nine. 1 mile Lida Ueh. 90 ^Lth"t,.10?; W'nc^,tlr l06 F°1/ l00,' Blue Rainbow Out
•Tree.n. 4S 1 1; Tom Ro.ve 100 (T.lnd- Print 97. Nevada 97. Festoon 101. Calmness that a big package of Kainoow wit
any». 20 to 1. Anna Fltzhmrh. 95 (T> Bo- 68, Wild Irishnpn 96, Koenlgln Lnlse 92. Plug Smoking Tobacco cost only 10c,
land), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4314. Florence Scare Crow 62, Chimney Sweep 106, Bert and the quality ia wonderfully good.

ti. A.B. B. 
70 272 53

»
Vinson, Providence . 
Wall. Rochester .... 
Thoney, Roch.-Mont. 
Madison, Rochester . 
Yeager. Montreal ... 
Grlmshaw, Buffalo .

42614

DIMPLE’S VESIflL STAKES
Marjoram Was Second and R. Hemp

stead Third—Results at 
Bennings.

2
1

ROSENBERGH WAS FIRST TO FINISH.28024 t»m cits' League Champion.. Bathurst St. Champion*.
Two champlpnehlps for Une A. O. The A m0Ft exciting game was played Snt- 

Unos duplicated their feat of last year by „rl,ay afternoon on Broadview field. Bath- 
defeating the Victorias III. by the score of urgt T Berkeley, score 3—0 In favor of 

can 12 to 9. The Victorias were over-confideht ) «tliurst Tbe game was not si one-sided 
and expected an eaay win, but their confl- ag the gcore would Indicate, os the Ber- 
denee was misplaced, as-was proven by the k,|Pyg nlnved a godd defenre game at 

-280 «core. The Unos-kHUed with the wind In ttniag. Hancock notched the first for»
•2!) the first half and secured a try, unconvert- R„lburst in 19 minutes The score stayed , .. ■ ,
.278 edl and three rouges, while the Victoria* this way for the first half. In the second , annual handicap road race#.«tartlug front 
•277 secured a try near Unoe’ line. In the see- half, on a nice combination play. Ttavlug- I tbe building, up Dovereoort to Dundas, to 
.277 odd halt the best the Victoria* could d« ton to Smith and then to Lawrence and 
.275 wag to get four ronge», while the Uno A. J.’. tho score stood 2—0. The next score was 
.276 secured a try, unconverted, leaving the ;,n ., straight allot by Bavlngton. Corel-?
.274 a,.ore 12 to 9. The Uno A. C. have won Clld Furhy played a ' magnificent defen -e avenue, to Howard Park-avenue, to Çun- 
■ 273 both championships of the City Rugby game for Bathurst. La;vren -e awl Wood- daa,aIld return to building This Is the

K*i.v£rtrxh:s» 2svz
.270 foam two games In two years. The maoa- Leech and King played their sam- steady Rorenbereh was tile first to fiuUh toe 
.266 ger“ f the senior team would like to hqar time and Crawford nlaycd In goal. rare «tartina trom the fr-mlnute maïk J

s syssoMssaBs fss"? siïsfsHSssïs — 2satsi£-j&s&&sx2«4 Hamilton’s Offer to Ottawa Colle»? _ _______ being 28.09 and 28.28, respectively.
■2S Hamilton, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The Tiger B.C.B.C. Bent the Scot*. An unfortunate occurrence during the
•** executive met this evening and authorized One of the most Interesting games of as- raCe was unknowingly touching of a bicycle 
.208 the secretary to wire Ottawa College offer- aoelntlon football played In the city for Ly Fred Robson, which led to talk being 
.258 ing $400 for a game nezt Saturday for the some time was that between the Royal d|gqlla||tied H0|„ton started from the five- 
.258 Dominion championship If It Is played In Canadians and the Toronto Scots In the m|autc mark> but while taking pace from 
.257 Hamilton, or one-half the gate If played Senior League at Sunlight I ark on eater - a bicycle, touched the wheel to keep the 
257 in Toronto, half the game to be played tin- day afternoon, these two teams are lead- rid,,r wlth him and to let the rider know- 
■>57 der the Burnside rules and the other half Ing In the league, and the win by the Roy- ,a - . . , , .. , slow

■t£ under the Quebec Union rule*. Unless the als Saturday places them at the top. Tho {'** PpL*„a" were ae!t In by rtleudï of 
'.Zi Ottawa team agrees to play h.If .he game Importance^ o the game pnt vim into both ^me oLlu’^'nnores w^leb weV'.nsuinà
<«(! under tbe Bnmslde ru(<*s, the Tlgftrs will tennis, and they did then HpbI. It wn# « .. t'TPciitlvc fiimmltt#»#» Thp Hsrrterlo not meet item. This dec.alon Is final, a. anybody., game until the whistle blew at ^ab h.ve^lw^y.Tïn ^rf^ tolTto

.254 far a. the Tiger, are eoncerned. tb^fl" Sret. won the toss and kicked east «h/'r ^^' ‘̂elror "dtonŒÎ

.'S Football Kick. with ‘i^h»'”2ut,htLXaU’,def*nnre were «^of .he nlen m. to“ tieh,.leall?ÿ^,y‘ *

.253 The Eureka A C. Juvenile football team many rurtes. hut the Royals defeBce were The club had lts aaniml banquet In the 

.253 defeated the All Saints on Sunlight Park and ‘1^.e halternled^no sore dining r.>om after the run. and spent a moat

.253 by 4 goals to 0. ' . . . . ,.„wn an,i cmhin-i- enjoyable time, giving out the prizes.

.250 XV. E. Shnleraft & Co. played the Gold less8(llfflcult than In the ear- Pul't of the program was the giving oot

.250 Medal Furniture Company and won the tlon play was less (1161 mt than In the ear two haudgome pIng to falUlful workers
3 .250 game easily. 3—0. This was the wind-up J P . A teams doing good work tbe club for the good work done during
1 Sn For the reason, and marks the finish of a end to o«d Imth teams doing good^work. th(. aeggou |)y T A“thony and w CarrenT

.250 very suecessfnl season. Coal, XVorder», . dronned^ the ball on (he Scots' A further presentation was made to Clnb

.249 backs, Stewart Reid: half-barks, Batin . . ' ... 'p-own rushed In and smash- President Harry Maguire, who 1» shortly
13 32 . 248 Thompsonand Mahaffy: torwerda, Klsler, g . - ' rebound This wns to go to the northwest. Maguire baa done
I 15 . 247 Fraser. Lloyd. Hargrave and Arnold. Re- the day more for the club than any other man, and
5 7 .247. feree, Thomas Cresrell. ’Vh, Sent, kent right'in. however, and much regret was expressed In the prerenta-
3 .. .247 —--------- ,, .. , the last ten minutes oWJie game wns tlon speech by Fred Messing that the club

. 19 17 .246 Yonne Corbett and Battling; Nelson worth th„ prlee of admission. was to lore the services of such a valuable
ban Francisco, Nov. 26. — Young CotbdU The whistle blew with the east entiers servant An elegant traveling case was

and Battling Nelson are thru with hard w|nners by one goal. Tlie large crowd of given him as a token of esteem from- the 
work and from now until nesday night the spectators wns thoroly pleased with the -club. ,
mull will only take light exercise to k -ep afternoon’s sport and went away satisfied Time and order finished : 1, A. Rosen-
on edge. Nelson Is In perfect conlltiun that Galt or the 8.P.8, team will have bergh, time 31.10; 2, J. D Estera. 81.41; S, 
ana will make Corbett hustle from start ti their work cut out to win the Ontario 11. Moffatt, 31.57; 4, J. Moffntt, 82.02; 5, O. 
flinsb. The ex-champion Is ".n guO.l trim, ; championship cap from the winners In the Patterson, 28.38; (X G. Crow, 28.09 ; 7, T.
t-ut Ills itaard work to make the weight has Toronto League. The Hoots now hold the Anthony, 30.47 ; 8, J. Campbell, 32.02; 9,
caused him to look a little drawn and (.un having defeated Galt at Berlin last XV. Reynolds, 31.05; 10, II. Westerly,
overworked. This Is his usual appearance ! . j’ The teams Were; 11, J. J. Thompson. 30.18: 12, F. Kl
when In training and gives his trainers no | Roya] Canadians (1)—Goal, Chandler; 32.54; 13, J. Reilly, 20.36; 14, O. May,
anxiety. . . I hacks Melvor, Maddocks; half-backs, Bar- 20.38; 15. R. Spencer, 31.01; 16. J Dryers.

Corbett has Jone more faithful work for k Gibbons, Vlek; forwards, Gill. Brown. 31.34; 17, J. Par*. 30.37; 18, XV. Kennedf, 
this battle than for any previous contest. KpPgor. Cowle. 31.38; 10. B. Jeffries, 31.41; 20, J. Miller,
lie has been ready and willing to da any- « (Oi—Goal. Holmes; backs, Mott. 31.16; 21, M. Marshall, 39.63; 22. W- Qillnn,
th.ng his trainers snggostisl. In striking Hnmnbrey; half-backs. Reddick. Hour, Par- 33.27 ; 23. F. Holdsworth, 30.58; 24. A. Boul- 
vonlract with his method or lack of me ... forwnrda ,1 Wilcox, F. Wilcox, Mac- tori. 29.29 ; 25, G. Isaacs, 30.30 ; 26 J. Vsl-
thoil during his preparation for the fight k • Hougton, Htewart, entine. 88.35; 27, M. McMahon, 32.17; 28,
with Britt. Then he Ibl as ue pleawd Hal| avt-d ag referee nnd gave satis- L. Roc. 32.24 ; 29. .1. Ris-, 28.28 : 30, A. Me
al'd much of thc time pleased to do noth- f ,t’(on His task wns not an easy one. Kinnon. 38.50; 31, G. Hodgson. 33.46 : 32,

.. but he kept the gam# as free ns possible o. Clay. 33.50: 33, H. Crealoc, 35.34; 34, F. 
Corbett hue remained away from the rongh play. Two or three players Young. 30.00 ; 35, D. RaWohn. 88.10; 36, H.

truck this time and bus not placed ■‘“"ge from llot|, a|d,.s were given rests for rough- Haywood, 37.30 ; 87, J. O'Neil, did, not fin-
bel. Tuthlll says he Is js-rfcct y satisfied * | ,gh
with the work done by hi* 'ha'ic. n *’ ............ .................

80 far tborehas bceu^lltt e,»r ro bet- , 0elt'. tilth flia.ni.lonsl.lt>. » CIDCT C.IIRI Ikfi ftF S F A SON
m'vp toen place nt W to 7 and to to 8. Galt. Ont., Nov. 26. The moat .plomlld HHbl OUHLINu Uh ùtAùUN.

Hull Corbett as the favorite. The timv ovation ever given a group of iithletes In
■reinlvns to the ability of Cortot; to niak- this town was that of Inst night, when Announced for To-Night la Q*eea 

; the weight and remain strong has held Scott's Opera House was Jammed to the c.Ity.g v,w Itlnk, Just Completed, 
lu ck betting. The lesson of the Gat.s Hrltt doors to witness the presentation Of gold I
Contest has not been forgotten. » watch fobs, the gift "f the citizens to the furling was started In Toronto last- sea-

The last work of Corbett with tbe gloves football team In rei ogn tlqn of their "cento earliest for many veara
216 ,11,1 n,„Ph to restore tin- confidence "f Ills v-mc'— ..f <K~ u|.... ..|. ■ ............ onsni'. at son on Nov. 1.1. the earnest ror many years,
212 friends* He boxed several rounds with the World’s Fair. Aid, J. H. Fryer waa In while this winter II will to only nine days 
jl 1 ’h lhi- eulonsl heavy weight, the c-halr, and addresses were made by later. Tbfl Queen Cllys announce that their
299 The big man !» fast and strong, but he, had such prominent men aa Hon. James Young, new rink will to ready with ample Ice for 
209 ■‘,....1 .rork to keep nut of Hie way of (he : George A. Clare. M.P.. the mnvor and »l- curling to-night.
•jn; 1lo|tg the little fellow alnu-1 at III’ dermen. This is the twenty-fifth year of Superintendent Blakey began work at 
3P6 i n-blille division Mnnv uf these nnded. and the Galt Football Club, and It Is an inter- midnight, and. as continued cold weather 
201 i thev made the entered ,11.111 wince. Corh-tt P»ting fact that the Olymple championship is promised, there should to a good sheet 

.201 proved that he was at Ills redneed welgct. ,g thP fortieth football championship that ),y g p.m. to-day. There will he thc nsnal 

.26» ind |f he ean only go the route. Tuesday’s . | . • - . ... .. ' ... gpa,.(. for five rinks, and all the members

.210 b.ittle will to a good »'»' ! started. Home of the speakers expressed n putting In an appearance will to able to
196 At Nelson’s quarters I here Is the great- | dpa)rp to have the Galt clnb tour Great z,.( |nto one of the short scratch games to- 

est confidence In thc outcome of the flglit. n,.lt^„ nPxt year, and It Is not unlikely night.
The Dane has ended his training In the Iv»ki that gu(,h , tr)p will he undertaken. The 80 pair» of curling atones ordered by
of shape. 11c is strong and confident. Tic j ------------ the club have arrived from Scotland, and
said to-day : “I am confident I "an i.ent ; Mlmteo Season Closed. will be ready for commission at once.
CcrlH-tt. and am thankful for the ehat.ee , Aay|um ,0„,ball ream ended their
to prove It. I dav, season hv defeating Menzles’ strong eleven queen City t aebt Clab Smoker

Nelson rut out the boxing ro. o 1 ou,^ ht s go„,M to 3 The game,, wns fast and As was predicted, the Queen City Yacht
bat this afternoon n |tlP crowd that well eonlested thrumit. The teams lined Club's smoker si the t-lub house at the foot
for a few rounn . ■ before "P as follows ; of York street. Saturday night, waa one of
Is coming to take a final ook at nim . r Agylum ,3) ..Goal. XVhltaker: hacks. Dr. the tost ever pul up by the water-front 
th- battle. ga|,t He ;« one Bices and Fnrnell: ’inlf baeks. Rnltan. Me- club The club house was crowded to the

Roche wi 1 r I hereabodte, and bis Gulre and Campbell; forwards. G; Evans, doors. There were at least 409 members 
°f, 'J'# "iT' .—«i.fiet'oo. Mesalnger. Maxwell., Murray and Houston, and their friends In stlendanei-. The artists
selection gives Menzles (2i Goal.T. Harrison: backs Me- both profcwslonal and non-profesalonat

Arther and C. Northeote: half-bucks. Brown, were excellent performers. In fact, the 
D. Htnbbs and O. N'ortheote: forwards, c audience seemed lo like the amateur talent

Washington, Nov. .28812 13
In West End Harrier*’ Seventh An

nual Handicap Road Race.

The last of .the outdoor, events for the 
Harrier Club of the Weat End Y.M.C.A. 

TSTthe season took form In the seventh

.2823310
.28210 23

10 22 
12 42
15 26
28 37
3 22
2 .. 

23" 29
20 \

• • . .232199 21
195 22
177 23
193 20
130 13
30 3

192 26134 509
. 104 364 
. 184 517

28 Howard Park-avenue, to High Park, to 
York County-boulevard, to Roncesvalles-

10 *179 23
1319 69 53

40
11
24

*
7 37

..
2265 211

44 168
64 21o

132 504
127 181
119 419
60 233

132 470

.. n 14
T 4 8

23 16
4 20

. 29 24
6" 13 

10 30
] H 39

% 19 

4 , 1

Third

24120 13
113 6

2828
88

23 21
13 48
10 1 20

4(112
30 35

58
16 20 
5 656 172

35 100
24 69
11 44

5
3

... 3
14 32

142 532
66 215
40 174
35
67 240
40 106
66 255

.24611

.244213
2 2 .214
6 12 243
4 5 .243

243
6 1 18 51 .2*2

. .242
2 .$ 241
2 19 .240

1 :$ . .240
1 6 13 230

;j 2 . 230
7 18 -237

2
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51451535 181 2101857425
108 141r»M136 447

33 91 425 20.42; 
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227
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723189 300
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‘.711

46 322 158
21 ,88 6l
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3 3

1 11 6
1 0 3
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7131

2335420
.232
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122395 » 5■ 71 18JtKI 12333135 461
42 135

log.230
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531■21
8 x 8*J513

215380 3113645
.227
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.224
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10 1783 loi 16
48 58 6
22 32 1

35104 ‘406
61 212 8<127

1 3 31298.35
2277 2531 112

133 482
122 410

40 155

.222

.222
1 S 43
1 20 .1

:î 8
4 3

107 142
91 116

54
45

1.159 30
•5f;1210 125414

Ü?Ill 1069i;t5 410 
152 

85 328
9.3 320
00 284

91

71
323 4245

147738
1325 f»8 82
7028 roOu
333 61 70

0 11
:sg 41

292<2
64312

27 1652 174
29 107

1
3.4 2422

«5
.32
44i

29 «8 426980
20 3415,7 345

/ 65 228
23 (J0
10 51
;t2 79
20 »Î9
30 117

6931 2 6Milligan, Provldonce 
M-Cnnn, Jerfwy City .... 
WirMvre, Rorhest^r-l altl..
) nnlv^. /Newark ....................
Kvlly. Montrai ..................
Vnlrhnnk’H. rrovldenrr ..
iwmlk Montreal ..................
rappnlau. Montreal ............
liirrkv. »<vark .......................
Stafford. Newark ..................
V fan, ' Montreal-Pro vl. ... 
mvkrnan. Providence ....
I. firry. Koehester-Toromo. -6
McCarthy. Montreal ............
ion##, Buffalo .........................
Hrure, Toronto 
Eason. Jersey
Falkenberg. Toronto..........
rf itFvb, Ro«'heeter .............
Luyster. .Montreal ...............
Toft. Toronto-Provl ............
I f vkfs. ‘ Buffalo ......................
1 anlkner. Rochester...........
Gardner. Toronto ........
ilcsterfer. Newark .............
J. nrnctt, Jersey City ... 
Aivpiegate, Toronto ....
Gctllg. Rochester..................
Clark, Toronto •••••••••
Mills. Tor.-Rocli.-Balt ....
S-huHs. Ro$xhcster ...............
Magee, Buffalo.......... ..
1 reckonrldg'*. Newark ...
Duggan. Providence ............
Matthews. Buffalo -• •. 
Llroertd, BuT.-Rochester .

12 10 
19 10

T 1 . 2
1

12 15. 18 1 1 .190
8 .19013 17 1 2

.189112
pass. 2 8 180! Old 371«>

1 11 18 20
1> 23

96 .188135llesinlMKs Entries. 733 98
30 KD

1>U1Nashville Results.
2f>11 1 8 .183 l
12 1566 423 1 . 182 

.179 

.179 

.172

1
7 19 23

15 20
17 18

V2 104 4
ft75» 2 1
635 f»0 1
4 1376 17 .17123
341»6 8 171

21 168City 1042 125»
40 115

25 2
19 25 2 .165

i Toronto Baaeball Cal,.
I otils Bruce will remain as utility man i En-Hsh F. English. H. Menzlc. Ales and as well as the prnfesslansl, and that Is to 

with the Philadelphia Athletics, and To j Northrote. say much, when It Is considered that the
ronto will to paid the lia la nee of the $1I«|0 , R-ferto—F. C. Evans. popular Ilarrv Bennett led the “pro." end,
linrehaasc money. This will be giwl news The Asylum has played nine games thl* and made a hit. Messrs. Day and Barker, 
to the new ow ners, a* It Is hinted that ! season, winning four. Itelng three and In*- nlngers; G. Haalatn. tone soloist; Harry 
what they need Is the pair. ; |nr, two. Jones, the step dancer and singer, were

A meeting was called for Saturday, hut Games lost- Gntta Percha Rubber XVorks the favorites of a long and excellent hill, 
it waa onlv a friendly talk between Messrs, and Menzles. Commodore T. A. B. XVorld was chairman
McCaffrey and Holman, and an adjourn- Games tied -Canada life. Crompton Cor- 0f the evening, 
ment was made until this morning. , set and Menzles.

It Is still the old-Toiimany that own» the Games won Chalersft 2. Crompton Cor- 
clnb as the debenture Xholders have not ret and Menzles.

! changed Identity alnee thè\. reported aele. j.- 
oot I It has been suggested that those Ijtfer- 

» ested put up thelr holdings atoencttSn Just 
H te see a scramble for the good things.

9 it; 21
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’•9 1:r,
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29 71
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8 t 11 132
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422 1369
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:îD
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»16
3 10M 191 2
6V,19
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14 1

45618
35 ’iO 6
48 159 12
25. 75 ft

1
21 St. lawrence Hall Kœ**am« IPipe Smnicer# Should Know .073454 Rates $7.50 per day American plan Raoasfl.#? 

per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9>
Ü. W. Brown. Maaa«f*

21 Alhlouo Again Vietorlowo.
Thc Park dale Alhlona dof<»nt#»1 th^ Unh- 

toritca in a senior league game Sati-nlaj

412 10 4
O 22 2

11 21 1 .000

w l
11

sjags, r.‘,.y

ï -i>
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MAY STUDY TRADE QUESTION

MONDAY MORNBSTO
Ttie TMrenio WdlTiL I t

S5TÏKCTÏ
fused to talk compromise. It has stood 

p-n- g^aa, included $8.00 boldly on Its rights and has been re- 
. ’ • ago warded with an unbroken string of

Three montas * * LSS victories. This new suggestion of a
•*6 conference, while apparently coming 

*‘2? from the city council Is realy Inspired 
tbe " * ÎT? by the Street Railway Company, The

Peur months" % ........ company is down, and It Is aniious to
oSimroto • " M make terms with the people it has tried

ThMt rates includes pmtaga all ers» Canada, to bulldose. Hamilton will make a 
tlaiud States erGnat Britain. mistake If It allows terms to be made

Tkey aha include free dalivciy B say pen ef with the street Railway Company 
5 rbloh vary on. jot or mtle from the

. . strict interpretation of the contract.stthe spurs rates.
Special seats to igeats aa

m 4 w
O.<**T. EATON CThe Joy of Eating

is common to all humanity until 
the organs go wrong—then joy 
is turned to sorrow and food 
does the body little or no good. 
If you would return to the 
ability to enjoy food use

to be conquered by more skilful sea
manship and gunnery as Phillip’s gal
leons were and without the aid of 
winds and storms which in Elizabethan 
days also fought with Hbward and 
his gallant comrades.

His Eecellency Sir Elzqar Taschereau 
might at least tell us how the guberna
torial title fits.

limited

m As TSSC.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES * ADVANCE; STORE CLOSES AT S P. M.

President Roosevelt Wants it to Take up Matter of Canadian 
Reciprocity—Doubts If Yankees Would Approve of the Plan.

Itself. He understands that It takes 
two countries to make a reciprocity 
treaty, and all sections of our country 
to consummate an agreement on the 
part of the United States.

Canadians, when reciprocity is mo
tioned, want it In the products of the 
farm. The United States, when reci
procity is argued, thinks of the «UT- 
plus output of Its factories. Neither 
country really wants the other’s reci
procity. The Vermont farmers would 
raise a scream at the suggestion of 
having Canadian eggs and hay d'~nt 
into the same competitive markets us 
their own. Similarly, the new Cana
dian factories dread the “dumping" of 
surplus American factory products. 

Where Factories, Would Go. 
Canadians realize that were the In

ternational barrier absolutely remov
ed, Ontario could take Its chances with 
Michigan in a permanent rivalry in 
manufacturing Industries, but 
anything less than this, the man who 
was about to establish a great manu
facturing plant would prefer to put It 
one the side of the line where 80,000,000 
of his potential customers lived, rather 
than wiÿh the 7,000,000 Canadians, In 

suddenly be obliged.

I. ' Confidence is NecessaryBeechams
Pills

lb -
One rear, without Sunday ~ 
B1»

On. Washington, Nov. *7.—The attitude of 
the administration towards Canadian 
reciprocity may be described as one of 

than specific approval.
»PNotice—Anyone driving oyer the 

Yonge-etreet bridge faster than a walk 
will be fined *26 and costs.

When it’s required that you invest in 
a needed article of clothing you don’t rush 
off to where the I.west price for what you 

is advertised unless that place has 
your confidence—do you ? Its human 
nature to desire to have a knowledge of 
your landing place before you jump, and 

, the store that has the strongest hold upon 
vodr confidence is the store for your busi
ness. How big would this business be 
without the confidence of the people ? 
Man,' woman, boy or girl—The same in
sistance as to correctness in every detail is 
shown in every garment—Now follow us : 
The arrival of the first touch of winter has 

again bro ght up the question of the fur-lined coat and other 
articles for warmth-giving wear, and we’re making an extra bid 
for business for to-morrow—this way :

I
general rather 
It Is a well known fact that the presi- 

Senato'r Falr-
N t re■

drdwn the bal- zaleIIBurn the ballots and 
lot boxes is the new slogan of ma
chine Liberalism In Ontario.

dent has been urging 
banks, the American chairman of the 
high joint commission, to bring -h.it 
body Into session again at the earliest 

what can be done 
betterment of the trade rela-

wantSold Everywhere. In boxes 86 cents.

5* aPOLITICAL NOTES «Will(mi, 'Hon. G. W. Ross could do us a good
• .... ,«■ wBipraum turn by lighting some of those "vestal picton, Nov. 26.—At a large and en-

HOW THE CITY is WKiriAnza fires" In the Toronto Street Railway thuslastlc meeting of Prince Edward for the 
What have the railways to gain by County Conservatives here this after- tionB between this country and Canada,

, fighting Toronto at every turn? The car8’ ---------- noon, R. A. Norman, town clerk of now that the Alaskan boundary which
I -vvvnm. «tree, hridee Is simply an in-11 The patrons of those bogus ballot Picton, was selected as the Conserva- waa m- stumbling block in the way of 
Yonge-etreet bridge is simpiy an c 1 ” ‘ „„ live candidate In the approaching pro- former „ttemots in this line, is happily: stance of what appears to be a steady boxes acted on the principle that an v|ncla, electlon. vv (disposed of

] policy on the part of the Grand Trunk ounce of invention is worth a pound of -------- The president will warmly back any-
fl"sdh ineaH fhrir deaHng's wtih Te^ity! ! ^r.w Carneg^plied the money 1 Vended, “«ri - E^H^FhltEle^en^semJnt

»•" “'«.il...h.. uSSxZ’y“ns: Hon. “"i:;s;z“..iithe water front. It has met every rea- ---------- ! George P. Graham, provincial secre- „ ral?w unexpected to disarm repre-
sonable proposal .made by them In a The bird which le the proud emblem tary addreSsed the representatives for , tl y bo^h countries of the ex- 
conciliatory spirit. A notable illustra- l of the United States may as well make j about an hour and « half on the plat- timidity with which they ap-
tlon of this was in the city’s attitude ready to have it. name changed to the form of me Libera^arty a. proaehed the questlon before
towards the expropriation of the fire- Usan eagle. ______ . ---------- , « SOmeming thru this
swept property south of Front-street. Belleville Teacher: What Is a lake? vauvT^hîc^nt^ o^HaUon^lH  ̂ agency°are lastly better than before

When the railways want something Belleville Pupil: A lake Is a large held ln the town hall, Milton, on Frl- and to it the president will chleny
from the city they are fond of pointing ’ body of water with ballot boxes at the day, Dec. 2, 1904, at 2 p.m. for the pur- look,
out that the city and company have bottom of it. pose of selecting a candidate to con-
common interests and that theyj ---------- „ , . U
have everything to gain by work-j San Juan Hill and tb® L " 8 * will be held immediately after the con
ing ln harmony. When the hlbltlon rank as the two great - vennon (0 be addressed by D. Hender- 

eomethjng amples of reckless bravery in the life gon and others, 
of Theodore Roosevelt.
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Men's Fur-Lined Overcoats, fine English beaver shell, marmot fur lining, 

German otter storm collar, regular price *40, ten to Bell Q I fifi
on Tuesday, at ................................................. ................... UI’UU

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, bright, glossy curl, wedge shape, satin lin
ing, regular price *5 00, thirty-five of them, on Tuesday, q A Q
at, each.......................................................................................U-H-O

Men’s Felt, Stiff and Soft Hats, broken lines, partly solid out, regu
lar prices $1.60 to *2.00, Tuesday, 6 dozen on sale, 
at, each........... ............................................................... * •

..ease••»»••

browns.
«ed

Ottawa.I case he should 
thru change of administration or of 
policy, to depend on his own country 
alone for the sale of his output.

The fact that reciprocity, once 
adopted, might prove only temporary, 
would turn the scale ln favor of Michi
gan as against Ontario, wherever large 
Investments were contemplated. The i 
Canadians realize this disadvantage, ; 
and so they want reciprocity In the i 
simple products of the soil.

Massachusetts alone, or Minnesota 
alone, could clearly agree with Canada 
on a reciprocity treaty, which would 
greatly stimulate trade across the arbi
trary line, but that the entire Ameri
can people could do so Is so much in 
dispute that the president has never 
been able to become very confident of 
results, altho he warmly welcomes 
whatever In reason may be accomplish
ed. He will look first to the high joint 
commission.

.New Yetk.
p.O. Newt Co- *17 DeaAorn-at-.........Chleao.
lata McDoaald......................Winnipeg. Man.

...Winnipeg. Man. m
and wit 
Mild tr

coating.

.49T. A Melneeh.......-
HfMMd tc Doherty...................St. John# N. B.
r. W. Laize, US Fleet St.. .London. E C. Bo*.
AO Railway Saw» Stands and Train*

Nothing In Message».
It is doubtful If Mr. Roosevelt lays 

any special emphasis on Canadian re
ciprocity either in his regular Decem
ber message, which is now practically 
In readiness for transmission to con
gress or In the special message on the 

The Paris Review gives credence to question which he will probably
the rumor that North Brant Liberals gend ju iater. He would welcome a re- 
wlll run Louis Heyd for the provincial cjprocjty treaty with Canada which 
house ln place of D. Burt, M.L.A-, who* m(gbt open the way to wider trade op- 
has announced his Intention of retlr- portUnlties for our people. Just as he 
ing. would a similar liberalizing of our

tariff system ln other direction», hut 
he is a student of American affairs on 
the national scale, and so realizes the 
difficulties of taking too local a view 
of the Canadian project standing by

Handkerchiefs to Your food TasteA public meeting

GOOD AS FAR AS IT GOBS. Though a man’s handkerchief has of necessity to be plain 
there is no restriction put upon ttoe quality of the material- We 
have had these made of the finest material that it is possible to 
put into L nen Handkerchiefs—pure Irish linen—2400 finet the 
standard of perfection.
Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchief», at 26c each, $2.76 dozen. And 

35c each, or $4 dozen.
Best Quality Irish Linen, manufactured ; 65c' each or $6.76 dozen.
Men's Pure Irish Linen handkerchiefs, warranted all pure linen; hem

stitched; 1-2, 3-4 and 1-inch hems; 18c each or 3 for 50c.

city stands to getHon, Raymond Prefontalne's scheme
naval militia has provoked some which appears favorable, as the case of 

of the minis- ! the Yonge-etreet bridge, the railway 
ter of marine and his colleagues. This companies forthwith 

to be expected. Within the past I courts.
heard it urged by j The railway companies’ attitude to-

.
for a

It might be well to extend the gover
nor-general's term of office from five to 
ten years—five years of actual service 
and five years of farewell ceremonies.

The Evening Telegram weep» for 
unhappy Ireland ln this hour of her 
affliction with the misdoings of that 
expatriated son, Byron O'Lott of Belle
ville.

sarcasm at the expense ’ Fancy 
cellars, 
garment

resort to the

was
six months we have
the Ottawa government and its friends ' wards the Yonge-street bridge Judg- 
that Canada, having no foes, has no j ment is altogether out of harmony with 
need of a formidable militia. We have j the spirit of the city’s surrender of 

to beware of militarism, j the fire zone. The city’s almost uncon- 
and now when It might fairly be as- j duional assent to the expropriation of 
turned that the heart of the nation has that valuable property was given un- 
been duly filled with a horror of Impie- j der assurances that the railways pro- 
mentlng our defences along comes Ray- poBed to take Into their hands 
mond Prefontalne with a scheme for | general improvement of facilities 
laying the foundation of a navy.

Militarism, it appears, has again ; jjave t,een sufficient to secure 
broken out lit our beloved country, and ,mmedlate conBtrUction of the Yongd- 
II by militarism is meant the organ!-. Btreet ur|dge m pursuance of the rail- 
ration of an army and navy suited to j way committee's order.
Canada's wealth, size and position, The 
World does not regret the outburst. The

Lindsay, Nov. 26.—At tjie West Vic
toria Liberal convention, held here to
day, which was largely attended, Thos. 
Stewart, barrister of Lindsay, was the 
choice of the delegates present. Mr. 
Stewart is a gentleman well known and 
highly esteemed in the riding.

Smart
Weed,

cbeen warned

plainthe delegates became confused and 
were stampeded by the actions of 
members of the cabinet. It was un
derstood by some of them that the pre
mier had been implored to save this 
vital clause, but he had refused to do 
so, and said he thought it should be 
taken out. At length many of the I 
delegates who had remained firm ln 
their convictions notwithstanding the 
pleading of lesser party lights hauled 
down the flag flaunted by Messrs. 
MacKay and Graham. They were great
ly surprised when,at the close of the con 
vention the premier, who had pro
mised temperance legislation to the 
full extent of provincial Jurisdiction, 
said he was delighted with the stand 
taken by the convention, which had 
virtually annulled the pledge of him
self and his predecessors.

As to excluding new licenses from 
unorganized districts in New Ontario 

Chown pointed out that It was lm-

These Boots Arrived Too Latç
Bb Sure You Don’t

snd wa
Rev. J. A. Macdonald says he is ready 

the to look the blackest page In the bis
on tory of the Roes government in the 

face. It might reasonably be supposed 
the I that the blackest page In the history 

of the Ross government would be 
ashamed to show Its face.

Slmcoe, Nov. 26.—The convention of 
the North Norfolk Liberal Association, 
held to-day for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate for the coming election for 
the local legtsuature, was large and 
enthusiastic. The unanimous nomina
tion \yas tendered to A. M. Little, who 
has represented the riding for the past 

Mr. Little expressed his deep

the water front. This of itself should This is another case of “our loss your gain,” be
cause the line we offer below is the same style and 
quality that you’ve been paying 
$2.00 and $2.50 for. Through I 
some shipping bungle or other 
the goods were delayed—so 
awav they go, at a merry price, > 
on Tuesday, at noon : Z
Men’s Reliable Boots, 600 pairs, (J 

in Dongola kid and box calfskin, V 
evsry pair perfect in every respect, J 
sizes fl to 10. Tuesday, at "I AC 
12.16 aoon, at, per pair... I .Z U

I tvJ.
These

«Styles 0Dr. Chown Scores Liberal Convention 
for Throwing Down Temper

ance Allies

year.
regret that he was unable to accept. 
The following were then nominated, H. 
B. Donly, William Sutton, W. E. Kelly, 
W. S. Carpenter and Col. T- R. Atkin
son. The first four all retired in favor 
of Col. Atkinson, whose acceptance was 
received with applause.

I The methods of the railway 
! companies, as revealed in the 
Yonge-street bridge ciae, must

PUBLIC TARGETS.

Editor World : As the city’s esteem
ed mayor, after his old country trip, 

be brought home to the city coun- had some suggested proposals for puo- 
ment of a country which Is in no C,L Toronto has suffered from the lie amusements, you might Insert a 
danger of Invasion does not alter the the proposal ln your valuable paper that
« l-dom of Its course in organizing a P a P y ? would popularize the person or persons

, ..... p - r„nriiiifln« know i railways have got what they wanted inaugurating the scheme. It would in
naval militia. R 10 1 Ca . ' in peace, while the city wrung its my opinion pay itself 4n time, put the
that Canada Is no freer from danger of ! from the companies m expensive country ln a secure state of defence
invasion than any other country ln the ° and be equal If not superior to the con-
world. Every other nation of conse- conflict Toronto. method, of Bcrlpt service of European nations. A

1 orlj dealing with the railways should be volunteer makes the best soldier,quence In t e y ^ , identical,with the railways' methods of If the city fathers would delay for
navy. For Canadians to assert the doc- . a short time purchasing public plea-
trine that we have no need of land sure parks and secure sites for public

. and naval forces is to practically de- JAPAN’S PEACE TERMS. g^LP‘acUce ln the 8Ummer m°nthS
1 clar® t,hat ,evary ”atl0n, ln the If the terms of peace quoted In the mllltll

world is a fool, and that we alone are . . — . __ ___this recreation would be promoted. It
L wise. The contention Is absurd on the g v would induce the offer of prizes and

face of it, and has been put forward commlttee on. the foreign budget as encourage one firm to challenge an-
offlclally made known by the Japanese other firm on holidays and Saturday

afternoons. The city might arrange for 
the supply of arms at the targets for 
public use and for the selling of am
munition at cost, With perhaps a 10 
cent admission fee. A few retired vet
erans could act as caretakers and In
structors, and admission tickets got in 
advance from the city hall.

.. . A

a
In sar 

display 
useful f 

xwsists.

: Inconsistence of the Dominion govem- 
. ’ merit In adding a navy to the arma- ,

■n?

Guelph, Nov. 26.—There has been or
ganized In this city what is known asE. D. Smith of Wentworth will not

has*beenHentered b^th^Libentis^toî the South Wellington Citizens' League, 

him to resign would~%e an admission of for moral ref0rm and the promotion 
sullt" 1 of temperance legislation. The Jir.st ; Dr.
~ At Weston on Saturday J. W. St. |conference of the organization was held ^ t® c°mB°nand thft* whn" such”a 
John was again chosen as the Liberal- this afternoon and was of a private , policy was safe to affirm, while the !
Conservative candidate for West York 1 natUre. There were present a large : country was sparsely settled, the fu-
in the coming provincial elections. His f rielecate8 from all ! ture would have to take care of itself,opponent will be George W. Verrai, who . (representation of delegates ‘ He stated that under the present lew

nominated Saturday afternoon al- sections of the riding, tne ODjeci no new Hcelnse coiild be issued, except
so. Peter Ellis had refused to stand, conference was, in the first place, upon petition of a majority of ratepay-

------r— - tj to consider tne present political situa- ers in a polling sub-division- Some
At Peterboro on Saturday J. K. ,, ,rom a morai reform and temper- Improvement was noted in the pro-

Stratton declined to accept the Lib- secondly, to posai thrft two offences should suffice
cral nomination for West Peterboro a“ieD.^e iKe qrgamzauon. The meeting to cancel a license, 
for the legislature, ^he convention ^ presided over by Kev. Tneodore J. Mnat Look After Themselves, 
was in favor of R. ’ parr who, at the opening, briefly set The promises of the government
a?J0l1Ined wlthout t K forth the preliminary steps that had were now dis posed, of, and the temp-
dioate. been taken to consummate the league, erance people must look after them-

Secretary R. M. Hobson read to the selves. One advantage of the sltua- 
conference the following platform, as tion, contended Dr. Chown, would he 
drafted by a provisional committee: found in the tendency it would have to

The Platform. draw all prohibitionists together Into
1 We demand from the government one camp, but nothing could be saidof the Dorn" of Canada and from as to what would now be done. The

the Province of Ontario, and from the Conservative, not professing to make
tne rrovi I legislature any platform at the conference, little

ni an enaetmentfo^ could be said as to the legislation they
swSrSm™ legislation at the would propose. One of the great lessons

ssasïss .r&y Æ?issr,r
liquor to the fullest extent of p lion of organization for the present,
cial jurisdiction At the Pjcsent time afid dec|ded that the election of officers 
we aim especially at the abolition « should take place about the 7th of 
the bar and the treating systm, ^ December next. Matters requiring im- 
drinking in clubs and imposing P mediate attention and pertaining par- 
the liquor traffic such other r ticularly to governmental bodies are
tlons as «hall mos teffectually c to be submitted to an electoral com
ité operation and remedy its ev . mittee associated with the executive.

2. Pending the enactment of A resolution was endorsed unanimous-
legislation, we demand from the local jy ^y the convention expressive of I he
executive of whatever party is in power g.reat disappointment felt at the atti-
such support of existing law as ilea tude of both political parties towards
within its ability. This Includes tne the question of advanced temperance
nomination of a board of license com- legislation as evinced at the recent com
missioners upholding the spirit as well ference held in Toronto, and also re-

the letter of the law, and therefore afflrm]ng the league’s position as ex-
acceptable to temperance sentiment. pressed in their platform.

3. In municipal matters, we demand The temperance people of this rid-
from the city and township councils the ing gtm hold a vague idea of putting 
enforcement of existing bylaws affect- an independent candidate in the field, 
ing moral Issues, and the passing of The consensus of opinion is, however, 
such other bylaws as shall hasten the that ag Mr, Ross has failed to keep his 
restriction, or abolition, of the liquor promises in the past and disappointed 
traffic. those who had expected something de-

4. To give effect to the league's plat- cidedly in advance of what Mr. Whit-
form, its members undertake to sup- ney had offered, he should no longer be
port such candidates for the house, relied upon. There is a strong feeling
legislature, and councils, as accept the i„ favor of some part being taken by
conditions as above set forth, ttid this representative body in the ap- 
whose personal characters are guaran- preaching campaign, and the probabll- 
tees and practice will follow profes- ity in that tho Mr. Whitney has given

little to hope for he will receive their 
support.

Extra 
sere" SI 
handsom

A Christmas Present 
for the Boys

And They’d Like It Now

4L

J0H*)

King
city youths who are not in the 
or volunteer forces, interest1-ln was

ii? BlBoys’ Fancy Overcoats, made in the latest designs 
from all-wool imported tweeds and cheviots, neatly 
trimmed with fancy buttons, braid and emblems, 

’ some lined with red serge, others with Italian; 
sixes 22 to 26: regular $6.60 to 17.60.
Tuesdayk,. .,i.. ..,. .......................... ...............

Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suite, in dark gray 
aud brown mixed tweeds, imported goods, coats have 
box . pleats back and front, belt around waist, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes 30 to 33; regular Q C 
*4,50 to $5.26. Tuesday..................................... «90
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merely as an excuse for failure to per-
Commercial Association correctly re- 

Canada’s defences to-day are a dis-1 ^ct official, Japanese wishes, they 
grace to the country and wholly out of j must be prctnounced eminently fair and 
proportion to the country’s position in ! reasonable. As given they consist in 

l) the- British Umpire. We pride our ! the return of Manchuria to China— 
“ selves on having risen to the dignity of which Russia was under obligation to
j a nation, yet we are content to accept do in any case; the dismantling of
j: the protection of an army and navy Port Arthur, and the establishment of 
| which other people pay for. We are ( Korean Independence, with the right of
I anxious to be known as the most fcn- the Japanese to acquire land. The lat-

portant of all Britain's possessions, yet ter two demands are moderate enough, 
if there was a call to arms to-morrow and If other considerations did not In
utile Australia would be able to far tervene the proposal as a whole ought 
eclipse Canada in rendering assistance ^ to afford a satisfactory has# for the 
to the empire. i termination of hostilities. Russia,how-

Canada does not surely want to be ever, appears to have peremptorily re
known as a nation of sponges. We are fused even to discuss an arrangement 
not bankrupt, either In money or self- on that footing, and her determination 
uspect. The question then arises, is tan oniy be attributed to a resolute 
Canada prepared to take those practi- j purpose to restore her lost prestige 
cat measures necessary to sustain her, and regain the position she occupied 
claim to rank, as a nation wlthip an ] ln the eagt befor£ the outbreak of the 
empire? Canada owes Britain some-

form an obvious national duty.
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1
At Guelph on Saturday the Liberals 

of South Wellington chose A. W. Ty
son to oppose J. P. Downey, M-L.A.

Sir William Mulock left Ottawa for 
Mexico on Saturday.

Just what Is meant by New Ontario ln 
the resolution passed ut the recent Liberal 
convention railing for jwohlWtion In that 
re*Ion for nil time to yfiub*\ must eventually 
i>e determined (by the legislature. As ordin
arily understood in the government dej 
meats, however, it Includes Lite territory 
north of French River nn<l Laks ’Ntplssivg 
aa a boundary, and everything west. Al- 
jL'nma. Thunder Bay, and Rnlnv River Dis
tricts. Parry Sound .ynd Mnskokrt are older 
and longer settled districts embraced in 
Ontario proper.

ca
victory 
Justify 
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«fsanlzi 
Cbambi 
traders 
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Civilian.

Commercial Travelers, Wake Up !

Editor World: In view of the action 
of the board of directors of the Com
mercial Travelers' Association of Can
ada, by which the mortuary benefit 
was reduced last year from 11000 to 
*750, to be followed, If report be cor
rect, by similar action Shortly to still 
further reduce this sum to *600, it re- 
comes the imperative duty of every 
member having the Interest to guard 
of those dependent on him to attend 
the (annual meeting) on Dec. 29 next, 
and not only vote down this monstrous 
proposition, but also to mark his ballot 
(in ink) only in favor of the candidates 
for office who have pledged themselves 
not to support so rank an act of ’n- 

•cjjustice to the older members. Facts 
will be laid before this meeting to show 
that the association is abundantly able 
to maintain the former mortuary bene
fit of *1000 out of current revenue; and 
with prescrit and prospective increase 
In membership, to continue to do so. 
Why then, instead of a society organ
ized for mutual benefit and protection, 
should the scope of the association be 
changed to that of an old line insurance 
company—and a close corporation at 
that, at the behest of a coterie on the 
board, who, being perhaps independent 
of this protection themselves, would 
deny It to others whose membership in 
some cases dates almost from the In
ception of the association? Let those 
members, therefore, who have been 

The actual fall of the fort- conspicuous by their absence at past 
annual meetings, resolve to be present 
at the next, and not only to mark their 
ballot papers correctly with the thought 
of those at home guiding their pens, 
but to support by their votes any re
solution brought forward under debate 
by those who are opposed on principle 
to this iniquitous change.

Young Men Not Forgotten
TheIf you’re not very big for your age we can make the Over’ 

coat question one of great financial interest to vou on Tuesdiy— 
Now we’ll tell vou how, and if ' ou’re interested come early.
Youths’ and Young Man’s Overcoats, ln sizes 32 to 35 chest, black and 

cheviot, In box back style, square pockets ; also long box back belt
ed “Traveler" style, ln dark striped tweed effect, good strong lin
ings, well made, regular prices *6.60, *7.50 and *8.50,
Tuesday........... . ..............................................................
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Ihe new cabinet minutera are not mak
ing dny arrangements for permanent resi
dent in Toronto just yet. The lion. Mr. 
Charlton is already n resident of the ’’ity, 
his home lielng on Madlson-nveivto. Hon. 
F. J!. Latrhford in attached to Ottawa, and 
has been da flatted tVita his chambers i i 
the Queen's Park. Hon. J. M. Oil son will 
continue in the pleasant city suburb of 
Hamilton. 'Hon. Mr. Drrilen dwells on St. 
P!vcent-street. and Hon. Mr. Hareonrt at 
Wellard. The premier Is af homft in Elms- 
ile place, ft is quite nnllkelv that any of 
the other 'three new ministers will make 
any change until after the elections, the 
result of which might make a change of 
residence unnecessary. IT«»n. Mr. ‘irabam 
and Hon. Mr. iMcKay will of course have 
apartments in the buildings.

Men’s Reliable UnderwearI Some men stem afraid thcv're not going to live long enough 
to wear out a good article, although underwear is one portion of 
men’s clothing that should be carefully selected with both eyes 
open to quality and warmth-giving powers. When your need is 
under» ear will Vou spend a few minutes confirming our belief 
that we’ve got an cxcelent assortment and that our prices 
arc right ?
MEN’S FINE FLEECE-LINED 

UNDERWEAR, shirts and draw
ers, single-breasted, overlooked 
seams, natural facings, pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 42, spe
cial Tuesday, each...........

MEN'S HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL 
UNDERWEAR, double-breasterl, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, rib
bed skirt, cuffs and ankles, soft 
and warm, sizes 34 to 40, 
price 66c each, or, per suit .

war.
thing more than the little militia xe jn tbe circumstances and looking to 

) maintain, and the training ship that the greatness of the stake at issue and 
I Hon. Raymond Prefontalne proposes to jts Importance ln the Russian plan of 

buy. We owe her at least a large conqueat, the decision of the St. Peters- 
ff percentage of the cost we would be PUt burg cab|net is not surprlslng-rather 
El to If we had not the protection of Bri- ;

The spirit!
as *>would a willingness to negotiate have 

s i been received with a sensation of as-
1 which consoles Itself with the thought ; ton,ahment. Looking at the situation 

that so long as Britain is willing to 
1 give ws should be ready to accent is

tain's army and navy.
MEN’S HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL 

UNDERWEAR, "hand knit," war
ranted unshrinkable, aateen trim
mings, pearl buttons, full fashion
ed, perfectly shaped, s zes 
34 to 42,selling, per garment.

MEN’S FINE IMPORTED NATU
RAL WOOL UNDERWEAR.eiyrts 
and drawers, warranted unshrink
able, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
double-breasted style, drawers 
have trouser finish, sizes 34 
to 44, per garment ...............

Mai
from the Russian point of view it is 
evident it prevents a more favorable For this week Mr. Shea promises an- 

othefl excellent bill which will include 
Fewitt, the mysterious face. This act 
waa at Hammersteln’s Roof Garden in 
New York City during all of last sum
mer, and met with enormous success- 
Then there will be the Roberty Troupe, 
a recently imported European acrobatic 
act. Gracie Emmett & Co., Louise 
Dresser, Eckert & Berg, Jack Norworth 
and several others.

Eve 
" Yinot worthy of a nation. Canada owss I nce than at any prevlous mo-

a duty to her own dignity and eelf-re-1 du the campaign. wtth ;he
spect, and if the organization of ai , _ . .1 ,, , ...... „ single exception of Port Arthur, whichnaval militia marks the beginning of, B, . , , . ........ all Information shows to be almost inthe acknowledgement of that duty
there is reason for national rejoicing. extremis.

ress, however poignant a blow It may
and will be when it occurs In fact, 
must have long been discounted in an
ticipation and must have been within 
contemplation when the Baltic fleet 
departed on its forlorn hope. For on 
this fleet hangs largely the ultimate 
result of the war. Should Russia re
gain the command of the sea the Jap
anese armies cannot escape destruc
tion, while, if It falls ln Its mission, 
they can never be driven entirely from 
the mainland, and the issue would 
then become very much a stalemate.

With so much at stake and with a 
fighting chance of victory at sea Rus
sia could scarcely be expected to throw 
up the sponge after an unbroken suc
cession of defeats by land and sea. 
Except at sea these defeats, while se
vere. have not been decisive. The

10039 "th
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125 175 whiNO TIME FOR COMPROMISE.

After a succession of defeats in the 
courts, the Hamilton Street Railway 
again turns up where it began, and 
again seeks to draw the city council 
Into a conference. A conference is what 

I t*e Hamilton Street Railway Company 
wanted when It made Its wanton at
tack on the city some months ago. Its 
arbitrary limitation of the use of the 
workingmen’s tickets had no other ob
ject than to provide Its friends in the 
city council with an excuse for entering 
into negotiations with the company, 
looking to mutual concessions.

If these plans had worked out the 
company would have conceded what it 
had no right to Interrupt, unlimited use 
of workingmen's tickets, and the city 
or. Its part would have waived Its 
right to percentage and mileage. The 
World’s timely exposure of the Hamil
ton Street Railway Company's designs 

"baulked its efforts for a time, but it 
appears that President J. M. Gibson Is 
renewing the tactics that failed in the 
early autumn.

The decision of the finance committee 
of the Hamilton City Council to have 
a conference with the street railway 
officials looks suspicious. The explana
tion is given that matters in dispute 
between the city and the company are 
to be arranged. There is no question la 
dispute between the municipality and 
the company that calls for a conference, 
so far as the city's Interests are con
cerned. The city has won all along the 
line In the courts. It has everything 
to gain and nothing to lose by fighting 
the company to the last ditch.

The company has committed on the 
city every act of outrage it could de
vise. Its early pretence that It sought 
only legal determination of the meaning 
of workingmen's tickets has long since 

I been exposed by the
or threat of litigation on entirely dlf- 

| ferent points. The company has been

sion. .
5. The “other moral issues” for whicn 

we are prepared to work In sympathy 
with whatever organizations may exist 
Ifor such purposes, include, among 
others, the preservation of the Lord s 
day, social purity, political integrity, 
and opposition th all forms of gamb
ling.

g

T. EATON C9;<tr“THROW OCT HE LIFE LINE.”

Frightful
Dreams.

_ LIMITED

190 YONCE 6T., TORONTO
Few seats were vacant in Massey 

Hall at the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League, when service was 
opened at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon.
The chair was occupied by Mayor Ur- 
quhart. He was proud of the growth 
of Toronto, which was Increasing at 
a rate of 10,000 to 15,000 a year.
predicted a city of 500,000. The Rev. „ . .
E. S. Ufford. author of the world wide1 Haris, Nov. 27.—Prof. Glard, a mem- Bobcaygeon Independent: Several 
hymn, "Throw Out the Life Line,” was ber of the Institute de France, has candidates in the recent election lost 
both speaker and singer of the day. jUBt earned the gratitude of gourmets, their deposit of *200, which has to be 
h,m aldr,H8! ?! î>ad T'Jh and restaurants by giving oysters a made by candidates for the Dominion
slvlna sttiion ?n^shn.mi1rn«tkre fe' Clean bill of health. Tho the poisonous j Parliament. This deposit ia-a gross in- 

rrh® •*,;*£"! gn"' hawaer' oyster scare is not so prevalent ln Ju8tlc? an<i should be abolished. Every
which he*used as %uMraUona *fn‘hi'à Farte as 11 was in London last season. ha* the right, to vote, and every
lecture and from 8 vendors believe the consumption will jnan should have the privilege of offer-
tive temperance lessons H*» fnLw" be increased owing to the declaration in*» himself for election, or rather any 
as he sat auietlv in his room nn» of the professor attached to the faculty should have the right of voting
seventeen years ago there of pc,ence that the luscious bivalves for *helr representative without the
aj*V if1 by1 insniratfon been maligned by "microbe mani- imposition of a fine or forfeit. This
ship-wrecked: storm'lashed sea * in i “c8'" Prof' 2iard j,Hye oyaten are not check upon the freedom and the rights «hick there was a man cilneimr'*« « ■ dan!rerou8' Kven durln* the «Pawning of the electors is or.e of those contempt- 
floating spar and theTther detll® su,.- season, he says, their maladies are not ‘ble tricks of partylsm for the purpose 
gested in the song "Throw Out the transmissible to humans, and that the of shutting out the Interference of 
Life Line." Turning to his desk he transmission of typhoid bacllus is ex- minorities with the machine organlza-
v.rote out the word with ease and then tremely ri^______________ flon ot the two predominant partie*.
seated himself at his organ, where the 
melody was wedded to the stirring 
words. Among the apparatus that hi _ ,
carries with him is a part of a life- Haris. Nov. 27.—Experts of the Pas- 
saving line, by means of which seven teur Institute have Just accomplished 
!a,1<?!LWerVave<1. in a terrible Wreck the seeming miracle of transmuting 

u, and asain another Ilfe llne radish Into a potato. Their report 
which had been the means of saving which has Just been made to the Aca- 

t!- Ba,Ior8- The effectiveness of demy of Sciences, says this was dofie 
™r- l.J5°rd ? addr1e8a "'aR *hown in the by cultivating the humble radish In 
fact that at Its close 109 persons came a special solution of glucose. A quasi 
forward to the pledge tables. radish at first flourished, and then later

when submitted to chemical tests was 
found to be distinguishable .In no way 
from a potato. Just what use can be 
made of this roundabout method of po
tato culture Is not set forth.

Commercial Traveler.[ For
: ourDECLARATION RE TRAWLERS.

London, Nov. 
signed by Britain and Russia referring 
the questions of fact connected with 
the attack on the Hull fishing fleet 
contains eight articles. The first agrees 
that the international commission shall 
be composed ot' five members, two offi
cers of high rank in the British and 
Russian navies, one each to be named 
by the governments of France and the 
United States, and the fifth chosen by 
agreement of these four, or by the Em
peror of Austria. Article second defines 
the duty of the commission as to en
quire into and report In all the cir
cumstances and particularly the ques
tion as to where the responsibility lies 
and the degree of blame attaching to 
subjects of either country, in the event 
of their responsibility being establish
ed. The other articles provide for the 
method of investigation, each party 
undertaking to supply all means and 
facilities in their power and the com
mission to take all its decisions by a 
majority of votes. The commission I« 
to assemble in Paris as soon as possible 
and the expenses are to be equally 
shared.

atomI
27.—The declaration Dr. Chown’e Addreew.

1The platform was considered clausç 
the discussion, tho ByOYSTERS ARE ALL RIGHT. ABOLISH THE DEPOSIT.by clause, and

not questioning the objects aimed at, 
animated at times. The wording 

of the first clause was objected to as 
somewhat authoritative. The word "de
mand” was objected to as probably be
ing offensive, but the convention wish
ed to go on record as an organization 
that would not submit longer to the 

Terrible Pairs and a Frequent whims and deceits of partisanship. 
busiRB TO URINATE. Such were the The platform was finally adopted by

an almost unanimous vote.
Rev. Dr. Chown of Toronto was the 

speaker of the afternoon. He 
; strong in his denunciation of the Ross 

administration. Dr. Chown said that 
the people of this province had great 
reason for congratulation supon the 

with dull headaches, had frightful dream», charac ter of the Liberal convention 
terrible pains in my legs, and a frequent from, a temperance standpoint. Thrce-

rourths of the number of delegates 
, , , ... present! were _favorable to advanced

Kidney Pills recommended for kidney temperance legislation. This was wi- 
trouble, I decided to give them a trial, denced by the overwhelming dismissal 
I procured a box, and was very much of the proposal to let legislation stand 
i r . , . . as it is. They also might feel proud <w
surprised st the effectual cure they made. the gplendld flght put up ,n the reso-
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- lutions committee, particularly by F. 
mending them to all kidney trouble S. Spence. The convention put itself on

record as being bound to tolerate no 
compromise with intemperance, and as 

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys in favor of loeaj option. They were 
to drain off the poisonous impurities strongly in favor of giving the people 
which have collected, thus cleansing out d,ract p,<jr'e,\td ,dea' ’trM,e' 
the kidneys, bladder, and all the unnary 
passages. They correct inability to hold 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity Dr. Chown. the sentiment was all that 
of getting up many times at night to could be desired, but shortly after 

.6 %. . , clause three was proposed It became
unnate. Their good results will be tm- evld#nt that members of the govern-
mediately felt in all cases of kidney ment were strongly opposing It. In ef- 
trouble feet a cabinet meeting was being held

_ . " ._____. - , „„ upon the platform in full view of the
Pnce 60 cents per box, or B for $1.26. deiegates, and from time to time mem- 

At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, ber* of the government were put up to 
on receipt of price, by The Doan oppose this, clause, which contained the 
Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto. Ont. 1 cn,y 8UbBtantlal Avancement the re

tie
estf wasDoll Headaches.
ion

we

troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, Alma 
N.W.T. He happily found relief inRussian soldiery have shown wonder

ful recuperative power, while General 
4<uropatkin has admittedly proved him
self to be a past master of the difficult 
art of retreat. Whether he will be equal
ly successful in attack remains to be 
seen, as does also the Japanese power 
of resistance. But Russ/ffz 
that time is on her side, and V 
will find her armies iqthj

was

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. Tr>|
onHere is what he says :—“ I was troubled
Cl

thidesire to urinate. Noticing Doan’s
radish made a potato. Tnrned on the Tap.■alculatps 

at, spring 
^eld in

overwhelming force, and welq able to 
red redd the balance. Here, too, the 
financial element enters, and Russia 
no doubt counts upon the atraln at
tending an Indefinite prolongation of 
the war breaking down the Japanese 
monetary resources before she herself 
finds the burden an Intolerable one. 
Meantime the waiting eyes of the na
tions attend the progress of the Baltic 
fleet, formidable certainly on paper. 
What the Armada was to England is 
this fleet to Japan, and It will have

Boston, Nov. 26.—While endeavoring 
to locate a leakage of gas to-night, a 
poster at the Hotel Ketterer broke 
down the door of a sleeping room and 
found within the body of 
apparently had been asphyxiated. A gaa 
Jet ln the room
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who I area manMAY GET DRUNK AT HOME.
Illwas open.«ufferers."Evansville, Ind., Nov. 27.—"It is a 

privilege of an American citizen to get 
drunk In his home and stay drunk .is 
long as he pleases. The majesty of the 
law cannot reach him there." This was 
the plea made in police court yester
day by Major J. G- Winfrey for his 
client, Charles Wilson, who was charg
ed by his wife with getting drunk at 
home Thanksgiving. Judge Carey, who 
recently publicly advocated a whipping 
post for wife-beaters, sustained the con
tention of the lawyer and discharged 
Wilson.

cei'
w,There's a Reason.

A rainbow in the sky Is the’symbol of 
purity and perfection of color. That 
Is why the name was chosen for Rain
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, which 
Is a pure and perfect smoke for the 
Pipe.

yoi
General Nicholson Well Again.

Tokio, Nov. 27.—Gen. William Nichol
son, director of the military Intelligence 
bureau of the British war office, has 
recovered his health and left Tokio tor 
the fro
making a spihial study of the Japanese 
methods of transportation.

ary
Denounce* Roes Government OUI

Up to the passing of clause two. said

-night. Gen. Nicholson Is

Come now, own up, tell the honest truth

IEÈSSÉmII
to.
n<>iChicago Steel Mille Close.

Chicago. Nov. 26.—-The rail and steel 
mills of the Illinois Steel Co., a branch 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, were or
dered closed this afternoon for an in
definite period, throwing 3000 men out 
of work.

eol

I th.IThe Smoker*» Ideal.
In a pipe tobacco purity is the first 

essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco is guar
anteed

_yy1li8 Kind You Mam Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

commencement

of solutions recommended. It was then
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Severe Chest Coldsestablished is**-

JOHN CATTO & SON
yor the Balance of November

Unmatchable Bargains 
In Garments for 

Women and Girls.
1 Positive Mark Down.

"Candida,” the pleasant p4ay of 
George Bernard Shaw, which Is to he 
given at the Princess to-night, Is » 
simple little play of three acts, not qultj 
two hours long, requiring just one set 
of scenery and six actors to give it. 
Certainly there Is nothing formidable 
about It, yet for all that it has caused 

jjb. more comment aiid discussion than any
The great danger In troubles of <* Mr. shews other plays. »
... K , „ . , „ — . The peculiar phase of this comment

this class is delay. Don t neg- and discussion Is that the drama is not
!... a r'nnoh nr Cold it can have 8een alike by any two people. All who lect a UOUgn or UOIO, U can nave gen Jt agree that lt means something.
but one result. It leaves the but Just what this something is they
throat or lungs, or both, affected- I Senn^ta%X3nted°“ went
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, ' away and killed himself. another that

derment to F^Spence of the board Catarrh and Consumption will “e commo^ acceptance0 of the word, is
irrr«tas s&szx the ^to cure-

The first dose Of i put men and women here for some pur-
j pose, some work to dc, that there is 

I something greater, nobler in life than 
1 mere love, and it should be a secondary 

Ideas are taken quite

trais se * “KSEÆLIMITED
ASTHMA.A

■ I

T reatment. The best remedy for this troublesome > ff| 
affection is ______ ________________ __m yFor the First Time in Fifteen Years 

the Treasurer Had an Opponent 
for the Office.

Declares That Fifty Per Cent, of the 
Policemen in Toronto Drink 

Only Water.
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.sary
vou invest in 
ou don't rush 
|for what you 
hat place has 

It’s human 
knowledge of 
|ou jump, and 
est hold upon 
hr your busi- 

business be 
phe people ? 
[The same in* 
fery detail is
|w follow us .
hf wjter has 
kaVand other 
fin extra bid

HEAD OFFICE: No mafïer how severe the case may be, this excel
lent tonic always affords prompt relief. It checks res
piratory spasm, and alleviates attacks of suffocation.

The Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion, formed twenty-four years ago, has 

■ reached a crisis In Its history. The 
meeting held Saturday night In St. 
George's Hall, to nominate officers for 
1906, made that much apparent 

Heretofore these nomination gather
ing? have been pretty much of the love- 
feaet ordeç. They drew together a Jov
ial bunch of a few hundred knights of 
the grip, who filled the air with tobacco 
smoke, and who swapped yarns be
tween times. Names for the various 
offices were suggested with free and 
easy abandon, and nobody was par
ticularly Interested in the outcome.

But a change has come over the 
An issue haa crept Into the so-

78 Church St., TorontoChicago, Nov. 27.—Members of the 
city club yesterday listened- with won-To render our great semi-annual spe

cial sale In Mantle Department of great
est nossible benefit to buyers, we have 
this season preceded the event by al
most a month ahead of usual time, and 

announce the special offers whTch are to make a record mantle Utopia, where "60 per cent, of the po- 
month. The decided advantages to be ltcemen are teetotalers,” and where “the 
rained from immediate selections while saloonkeepers are good citizens.” His Ses,Apparent 'U,d ^ “* recipes for the elimination of corrup

tion in civic officials and his recom-

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Cor. ■ Hackney j

object in life.
. « , - I seriously in Boston, and when the play

will ease the cough, soothe the was given last spring a party of club
men were reported to have had a free- 
for-all fight about the play's' meaning.

The literary men of this country and 
England have taken flings at it with 
equally varying results, and so have the 
newspaper critics.

Assets $3.000.000An Excellent Chance to 
Select) Xmae Qift*

for young child.' maid or lady, and 
have it laid aside until the proper time.

Coats
Misses' and Ladles’ sizes, medium 

1 lengths, in black and navy O QQ
natte cloth .........................................

Dark Grey Frieze and Tweeds, In 
browns, fawns, greens, medium C QQ
length .................................................. •

Mixed Tweeds, In fawns and greys, 
medium length, useful present wear 
coat, good range of 6-00
^mack .Cheviot and Plain Cloth, with
and without capes, plain and 7-00
braid trimmed, all sizes .................

Three-quarter Coat, of camel's hair 
coating, reversible plaid linfng, blues; 
rreys, browns, storm collars, 19.00 

\ ; good driving or walking coat .. ,

Suits
Fancy Tweed Lined Coat, military 

cellars, all sizes, fine tailored 12-00 
garments .................. ........................

mandations on the question of munici
pal ownership of public utility com
panies were features of his talk. phlegm.
jzzis'hIfsz sysai Mrs-Joseph p*r•dl,■

them at! one-third what they were <Qnt., Writes :—I had SUCH fl bad 

The separation of the legislative and Syrup advertised, SO had mV %**$£*• Paw'-
administrative functions of the civic husband get me tWO bottles—I tucket,” as one of the cleanest cut Eng-
ESÏÏSNS’ had only used one before I wj oggj. S&S

public opinion on the part of police cure(j \ recommended lt to 1 lion, of course, but that Is required to 
magistrates. _ . , . ■ ■ ■ make an ‘Artistic stage picture. But-As an alternative for municipal own- frlCUd, ttfid tWO bottles Cured nCt that jyQrsay’s Lord Cardlngton is a
ershlp Mr. Spence advocated the sys- , n.L- remedies had failed—WC lovable, good fellow, no one can deay
tern In vogue in the Dominion city, un- after Otner rcmeaiCS nau Id C who has ever seen the play. He exag-
der which franchises are issued to prl- both keep it in the hOUSB HOW tod gerates only slightly the natural drawl
SS ïfîn.“ri would no. be without !.. I. Is the ««*«-£■ g2g ________________

piration of the franchise the property best COUgh medicine I have CVCF calm regafd of the world from the lefty ‘ 
shall revert to the city at its tangible „ , height of his own assured position as a equaled powers,
valuation. tSaCIl. gentleman, are all characteristics of the dteputably the finest lyric soprano

"Then, with this prospect in.view,” Price 25 cents ner bottle. I British gentleman. If you met D'Orsay among the living queens of song, To ____he said, “the companies find lt to their *________________** anywhere, you would know that he was her voice of Incomparable beauty and during wWchJie has. held office as trea^
advantage to keep the equipment of ' horn under the British flag and had im- splendor, its tones fresh and flawless, "ur*1’ $
their service up to date.” PERIL IN CRIME blbed the British atmosphere with Ills rlch and warm, Madame Melba has ^Trt hlsOf the way in which Toronto deals rCfilL mb infant food. He is of the bright little, added a perfection of vocal art which ^ *j’“u8a"d'dol.1Y^?w m *
with its street railway problem Mr. , . , increase is tight little island In every fibre of his la no less delightful than it Is marvel- J1®1tTmniv tn the
SP'ThCee cut Tnglnprescribes the "»««— to ! XnTSi bringue""* the"v^ry' tow ««Juaw benefit on basis of

”,7n«tt^‘^rf.yTsr,r.s: „. 0n.,^t ,.„m, “rr.*.s a. .....£Tt-

and the pavements, not allowing -he long article commenting on the great musical comedy, The Liberty Belles, ^tage comea to Massey Hall next jjbr ythehe*a°d‘d yb* p^de„t
traction company to Interfere. For increase of crimfe In the United States which will be seen at the Grand Opera Mo*day Dec 5 The sale of seats be- °ta Meûïm'nn and lncludlne the
this the company pays an annual ren- ln the laat twenty years, regards the House this week, n, that ^ enure per- glng th„ mornlng. ' maTrity ofthepresent de-
the ^recefpts. 3 A arun"versalCe transfer situation as a grave menace to clvlll- ^granTas" new m^wn hay. The New An English critic, ln writing of the j^le^and* would Inevitably put’The

siisî-ïï:swra aÆ33Hi^lunuiiin amfripa line
ductlons are made on limited tickets administration -fit law before national Benta.- it begins with a frolic and farewell return concert at Massey Hall which calls for a much smal.-r nULLfll'IU*AlllLUluA, LIliE
for school children and workingmen-” cn.*.?2I ty comee- ends with a frolic. It is an «ntertain- on Thursday, says of them: "In the while they auote as support thj

Grant to Private Hospitals. , We venture to say that if the Arne- ment blendlng the grotesqueries of Melster Singers we had quite a revela- SKtoTof t£tIW
» These much-asked-for Silks, showing j Toronto, the official declared, found t{g2‘Vhlch®belong to^ur judges^'Psays f^ree^„the.,?PfClalt1le^,iit VfaUiiVra* tlon ln Quartet slnglng-in the perfect Government Actuary H. H. Blackad-

n perfect range of colors and .different it more profitable to make grants to The Spectator “fhe rich men who no v ‘ho beautiful melodies of opera fhe harmony of the voices the taultleis der and j Howard Hunter, 
styles of checks and plaids ! private companies for hospitals theîr money to corrupt public offi- Production is one of the big hits in mu- precision of the music, delicacy of the T nominations followed upon the

I charitable Institutions than to operate ^als and pubtic b^djes M ou d find 8l?al romed>-' In addition to all the shading, and above all In the beauty r<?adlng of the mlnute. and resulted in
them publicly. Regarding utilities In S“dall ^er for contemp orl«inul features of the play Mr. Her- and cleverness with which every merit the -namlng of a atrong slate of thou- De=- 7‘1’' • * •
general, he said that while it cost fnore f . gome' open breach of the ger- the manager, has recently secured i possessed "by music and words was sand-dollar men to contest in the elec- Dec. 14th...

In spme connection we make a grand to operate them, money was saved ln . "■ ^ the rights for the radium ballet, whicn brought to the surface and effectively tiens to be held on the 29th of next Dee. ai et ..
dlrplay of foulard and othe ■ fancy silks, the end. ‘-Rich men dare not onenly defy the w111 be dona by the same number of dtgplayed. The audience were quite eh- month. It was announced by the pres j„n. 11th ..
useful for party dresses and occasional '"The tendency to corruption comes,” , , trmriend «« thev do in America dancers as are seen In this wonderful raptured and demanded more encores dêntj who was elected by acclamation, Ja 05.1.
waists, he held, "not thru public officials, but 1g ’ J, 8tatute law of America is novelty In New York. And et!!!, the than could be responded to, tho tne that lt would he necessary to secure a

thru corporations. more than sufficient to put down cor- Plnk Pyjama Girl may be the talk of qUartet were obliging ln that respect. iarger hall for that event, a statement
"We have no 'ticket’ ln our munlct- | ruDtlon ln an administration that le at the town next day. Over 40 people com- _ _ Altogether, the visit of the that showed to what extent the travel- 

, pal elections,” he continued. “If it f £lf w. know how difficult owing Pose the organization, including Toby Melster Singers, illustrating ag they ers are aroused. Heretofore no such
Extra display of "Tussore and Lui- 1 were known that the saloon element . .' , . svatem lt wlll be to give' Cralge, Bessie Williamson, Mabel Kipp, dld collective singing ln a high phase move has been at all necessary,

sere" Silks In a fine range of very wanted a man elected It would be the , weight and authority to the Margarette Mael, Catherine Hayes, ot perfection and Intellectuality, will in the interval of awaiting the re-
handsome evening shades. finish of that man. Public opinion judlcature 0f the ordinary state courts. Reah Hutchison. The comedians of the |0ng be remembered by those interest- suit of the counting of ballots cast for

favors nonpartisanship. Our polling until this Is done, however, no attempt 1 company are Percy Leach, William H. ’ ed ln muslc.” The Melster Singers and scrutineers, somebody present^ arose
places are our public schools. Municl- to purlfy American life can really be ! Conley and Frank ^Harrington. The Miss Hope Morgan appear ln aid of with the suggestion that Sol W alters, 1 e
pal election day is made a holiday. permanently successful. leading tenor Is Eugene Werner, who g, John’s Hospital, Miss Hope Mor- a member credited with vocal gifts 1

Judges All Are Appointed. "Further, lt Is absolutely necessary is well Identified with comic opera. All gan being specially engaged for the be asked to render a song, a proposal
"Our people would be shocked at that not merely in cities, but thruout the latest song successes In New Yori# event. The sale of Beats begins Ibis that met with a stern rebuff from one

seeing a police magistrate or a judge 1 the country,there shpuld be a large,well : have been secured. morning. or tw° speakers, who reminded t o
elected. By the appointment of such rald, and efficient police force, and ----- — ---------------------------- — assembly that they wepe there on bust-
officers we Insure their Immunity from this force should be made to recognize Visions of the orient with Its mys- fiA MPFRK STII I I FADS nesa There was no music. The nam ^
subserving private Interests. They can , the fact that its duties are quite as 1 teries and magnificence are vividly pic- UU lYirCfiù ol ILL LLnUO. ot the scrutineers read, Mr. McQullla.i

London. NoV. 27.—Mr. Chamberlain's do their duty fearlessly and without a much preventive as punitive. tured ln the second act of “A Little ' _ _ , v . r„_. plunged into his address. His first 1
returning to London, improved ln color thought as to their possibility for re- "This wll Ibe represented by Interest- Outcast," the attraction at the Majes- l’lltsbnrg Will Br Next Year s Con words were. °/ j£al?ks Î27.hU«1 thSn
and with buoyant spirits, has restored appointment. Every public official is ed people as an attack upon America tic this week, where, for the first time wen tlon City of Labor. to a second term In office. Me tne
courage to the tariff reformers. They responsible to a head of » department, by unfriendly, supercilious, and hypo- in any production; a correct view of --------- • turned to the vital issue.

the tide has touched the low Theft. In turn, are answerable to the critical Englishmen. We must take the the typical Chinese restallrant Is given. Sap Francisco, Nov. 28.—Samuel Oom- Favors giOqq Insurance.
t that if we It is a replica of the world-famous perg waa re-elected president of the Personally he was ln favor of $1000 
waken Arne- >e on Pell-street In New York’s Chi- . . Federatlon of Labor to-day, j Insurance, If practicable. He bad no
vital matter natown, and It* beauty is accentuât Ml « iearl»r wish to cram unpopular Insurance cow.aVictor Berger of Milwaukee, a leader ^ th"Qatg Qf m^bera, He would like

of theJjoclulist 1c element, alone voting tQ aee an end ot bickering and antago- 
ir. tbs' negative. Mr. Qompers was nlsm.

SÎÉTffi £r fUtUre than he M Ta? first. Xn": ÏÏSÏÏ5

Secretory Frank Morrison and Trea- benefit of 81100 had been fixed, followed 
surer John B. Lennon were reelected, by 81200, while for twenty «nbseque 
These vice-presidents were re-elected: years It had remained at 81000. T 
Jams Duncan. John Mitchell, James association was going to 
Oi'Connell, Max Morris Thomas I. had to face the music and make the

Wid<J VencHeryeB' Danlel J‘ Kee<e a"d Tt "Vs ptin^^ hUerruption came.

John Moffltt of the United Hatters Mr. /lading rising to ask why the 
was elected as a fraternal delegate to board had not se.it 1to thilvT.tTd^bv 
the British Trades Union convention, copies of the Insurance Plan by
The majority and minority reports of himself, the board having promised to 
the committee on resolutions on the do so. . a he
fight between the longshoremen and The president stated ^hat so far as he 
- eamen were voted down, and the mat- was aware the board had not so com- 
terTmv Stands in the position It did mltted .tself. There were several mwe 
before the convention. Interruptions at this Juncture, and all

The federation voted to meet next thru the meeting the treatment Iflven 
next year In lPttsburg. The Pennysl- Mr. Fielding appeared to rankleln the 
vanla city was selected by a large vote minds of members, more than one g . 
over St. Louis, Toronto, and Niagara ting to his feet to point out that the 
». .. i board had allowed other matters named

James Wood of the Cigarmakers’ In- to be "^t ouL AU thru the Presldonrs
SrSXSJT ,»7V!,Tr Æ7î ; &“« ~ M

un;.. .. tb. ot loyalty ,0 .»«
Unfon was chosen fraterna^ delegate to, as Mr. McQuillan clear.*- Intended they widows were paid every dollar Pos

the Canadian Trades and Labor Coun- eh”“[,dpregldent a„opted „ conciliatory A motion put that the meeting au-
e"' ____________ __ (one when he took up the plan put thorlze the sending out to the fiSOO

forward bv 'Actuary Bradshaw. In members of the association prior to
substance. It was that no members of Dec. 29 of copies of Mr. Fielding’s pap-
the association who had Joined before er was carried by a standing vote. The ..Lnkl, fhiimi'.lsin,Dec. 3rd, $47.60 and
1887 should be paid ovçr 2'00 for a meeting closed amid rather noisy „p ul(lK •Luke Brie," Dec. 17th. «47.60
claim and that all admitted after that scenes, after having lasted over three mid ,,jiwurdH. • Manltobu," Dec. 31st,
vear be rated on some such basis a* hours and proven to be the liveliest In $,-«> and upwards. "Lake Champlain,’ Jan.

I this- A man of 30. Joined ten years the association’s history- I Dili, $47.60 and upward*. ,
.... . rna m rtf 46 ttui No .. «... _ Ft neetert bt. Joiin, N.B., to Lon Jon Direct ■ Mont-| 8RO. for $490. and a man Of 36. $450. No Warm Time Expected j ^ Nov o,lth’ ,,nrr|,.H second cabin only,

man. however young. Jomlng hereafter "There’s going to be a warm time nf riltt, Mlclilcnii, ’ Dec.- aith,
could get more thaq $600. when the elections come off,” was the .mrrles third claau only. For further pnrtl-

The announcement by Mr. MoQulIIan genera] tenor of the remarks made as culms, apply to H. J. Sharp, Western Pas
that he would read the report of Dr. the traveiera filed out of the hall, and wngcr Agent, 80 Yongc atreet, Telephone
Hunter brought a protest from W. J. prophecles were uttered that there 1,0,11 2n3*>. .
Hopwood, who declared the scheme he. w-ould be a clean sweep of all the old 
Hopwood. backed would “make Hunt- o(flcera,

er’s report look like thirty cents, a The following Is the list of nomlna- 
statement received with cheers and tIona. Thomas McQuillan, president, 
laughter- However, the report was electe<j by acclamation; first vice- 
read, as well as Mr. Blackadder s, each prealdent, John Everett, H. Goodman; 
commendatory of Mr. Bradshaw’s sys- aecond vice-president. Lewis A. Ho- 
tem. and criticizing the Fielding plan ward elected by acclamation: t censur
as based on misconception. Fr, J. C. Black. E. Fielding, one to be

Fielding In His Own Defence, elected.
Mr. Fielding got up at the finish. Directors Toronto Board—F. C. Arm-, 

and addressed the meeting. His figures, strong, Walter B. Brumell, J. H. But- G«elle,. ...
he claimed, were based on a report 1er, C. A. E. Colwell. F. G. Crone, Siberia... .
compiled by Mr Blackadder himself, Frank J. Campbell. Lytle Duncan.John Mongolia .. 
and reckoning on the mortality dur- Everett, L. Glover, John Gibson, Ro- j For rates of 
lng 46 years ln Canada. Incidentally bert Gemmell, Arthur F. Hatch, Geo. | eoplf 
the speaker criticized the way ln which H. Haslam. Robert Keyes. James H. 

ed the society’s funds were eaten Into by Lumbers, Malcolm Lament. W. J. | 
management expenses. If those In i Micks. E. Musgrave, C. Ryan, O. W.

Methodist Minister Snlcldes. charge couldn't run the association on Stone, S. M. Sterling, Joseph Taylor,
Baltimore Md.. Nov. 26,-The body of $9000 a year It was time for a change Cx J. Tuthill George West, W. A.
Baltimore mmerannuat- - If anything needed to be done, why not Verner—nine to be elected.RAMcto^ls, mlntoter of thTclW " as1 re» the association's building on Hamilton board-FIrst vice-president,
f Tn i reservoir connec 4 Yonge-street? The present was a good Fred T. Syme, elected by acclamation;
“ l°"daanl arlum în a suburb A time*to make such a deal. The meet- second vice-president. J. H. Herring,
ernneri* lurv rendered a verdict of lng was becoming more and more tu- elected by acclamation-

suicide. Mr. Feelmyer was 72 year, of multuous. Orator, sprang up on ail

age" "i.pt the nominees for the board de- son, E. E. W. Moore. George M. Mc-
clare themselves" vociferated a Gregor, R. M. Stewart. H. G. Wright, 
traveler, and a number of them did. six to be elected.
C. Rvan among them. Amid enthusiasm Kingston board,

. _ .he mounted the platform and avowed Graham. W. S. R. Murch, T. H. Ste-
$12.30 for round trip from Toronto . lmRp,( ,n n0 uncerta!n way In favor wart. Two to be elected. w
President Roosevelt Is now there, and . acheme. He could see no , Berlin board—A. Foster, J. Knauff.
the closing days will be the best. You caugp fpr alarm aa to the financial w. J. Moody. W. E. Southgate, George 
can leave Toronto at 8,00 a.m. and 1.40 . .. cf the association, nor was he Schnarr. Two to be elected,
p m. by the Grand Trunk and go to accept the fortune-telling The following representatives were
through without change. City ticket . of atralght line actuaries, elected by acclamation to their respec-
offlee, northwest corner King abd i "institutions of our kind are a thorn tlve boards: Guelph. C- Auld, A. Pill,
Yonge-streets. V Kn the side of the straight insurance Montreal, vice-president. B. O. Shorey,

, companies " he asserted. As to the lm- directors, William Cauldwell. E.
Try our mixed wood-special prices for „utatlon that he belonged to a disloyal Starr: Winnipeg board. O. F. Galt. H.

one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. Pa ap h would say that he thought Miller: Vancouver board. W. J. Me-
Burns A Co. - ed I faction, ne u Master. R. Martin; BrockVllle board.

J. L. Upham.
The following members were elected 

scrutineers of the ballot: Joseph It.
Devaney. G. A. Henderson, Walter 
Madlll.

The ballot will close on the 28th day 
of December at 12 o’clock noon, and ihe 
returns be made known at the annual 
meeting to be held qn the 29th day of 
December, 1904.

The following are the straight nom-

inflamed throat and loosen the hIIE TtWT
B Burns to aWHfte Ass 
■ No Slatb 
V No (Blinkers
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICTIt
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED, 

PHONE NORTH 2082-2063-1001

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cent» 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3ÎX l

who has drawn
scene.
clety, and a very full grown and de
cided issue. It has been developing tor

iot fur lining,

!n..3l-00 Office Hours :
9 a.m. to * p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 0'Clook.

months past. Saturday night a gather
ing snowed lt up in the light of a genu
ine line ot cleavage. St. George’s Hall 
was packed to the very Seers, a thing 
unknown before at a nomination meet
ing of the society. The air was thick 
with fumes, but there waa no swap 
ping yarns. There was but one thought 
apparently, which voiced itself ln the 
query put by everyone present to those 
around him, "Are you a thousand-dol-

iape, satin lin-

" 319 THE IMPERIAL COAL &old out, régu
lé. •49 PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Taste OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COJAMBS MASON, Managing Director

SPRBOKBLS- LINSMadame Melba is in- lar maa?"
Treasurer la Opposed.to be plain 

haterlal. We 
F possible to 
400 fine, the

'The A MERIC AN £ AUSTRAL! AN Li fE CHEAPRATES
ST. LOUIS

SI 2.80

For the first time in the fifteen years
Fast Mail Uarr'c from San Frar.cl.ce to 

HawalL Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
..Dee 1 
Dee. 10 
Dec 88

AND
RETURN

SONOMA. . 
ALAMEDA 
VENTlBAdozen. And

Children’s
Smart Reefer Coats, In cloth and j 

tweed, plain and trimmed,
good choice ..................................

Ulsters, in cloths, tweeds, serges, 
plain and fancy styles, all good C QQ 
and warm, well finished................v

Special
Plaid Silks

Special

Carrying first, second and fchird-olaee passe» 
fiery.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply ti

! Through Sleeper at 7.56 p. m. daily.
AND 
RETURN

175 dozen, 
re linen ; hem- 
500. GUELPH3.00 R. M. MHLVILL1,

WINTRR 
FAIR

Going Dec. 3 to 9; returning until DeO. 12 
AND 
RETURN

International LIVK R 4 Q A/% 
STOCK Exposition. 9 1 OiwU 

Going Nov. 27 to 29; returninguatil Dec. 6.
For particular» apply to any Can- Pae. agent. 

TomntoTicket Office, I Kins St East or write to 
C. B. Foster, C.l’.A., Toronto.

81.50Gin. Pass Agent.corner Toronto and Adel aid, 
Streets. Toronto tLate I 136Tel. Main4:

CHICAGO
tu NEW YORK AND THE GONTINEir.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bsulojn:

SAILING
.......... ETATBNDAMat 75c and $1 .OO AMSTERDAM. 

.ROTTERDAM 
. STATENDAM 
AMSTERDAM

• t passage and all jpartlottlars 
R. M. MKLV1LLK,

Can. Pa*. Agent. Toronto.

ONLY
$12.80For rate, 

applyl _Very Special 50e 136

To 6t. Louis and Return
And a chance to visit ln Chicago, 
Detroit or at any Intermediate 
Canadian station. Through pull- 
man sleepers at 8.00 a. m. and 
4.40 p. m.
Unexcelled service for Livestock 

fchow, Chicago,
$13.40 Stg1 «°‘”*SoT. 88th and
Round Trip Returning until Dec. 5th.

WINTBH PAIR, OUHLPH 
$1.60 FOR ROUND TRIP. 

Good going Deo. 3rd to 9th. Valid re
turning until Deo. 18th.

Furtielcett. illu.tr.led literature end full Infor
mation call at the City Ticket Office, north writ cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4X».

AUCTION SALES.

sent ECHILTtiHJOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Foet-OSoa

Vow *
ZPKMG 31-32X8T.

BRITISH ELECTIONS 10O«.I latest designs 
[cheviot., neatly 

and emblems,
L with ItaliOk
I*7;50- 4-43

B, in dark grey _; 
poas, coats have 
L nd waist, good 
tegular

VVALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

C.J. TOWNSEND 
Xmas Auction Sale

,
now say
water mark and turned. The conver- cjty council." risk of this, content to Tec
slon of Richard Rlgg. the Liberal mem- j ---------------------------------- - have done something to
her frotn North Westmoreland, to their I ROBBED STATION TILL. rlcan public opinion tm a
cause, and the prospect of a Unionist i ---------- , we shall have deserved well of the re-
victory there in the by-election, hardly j Whitby, Nov. 27.—Shortly after the j publlc. We would rather be howled
Justify the elation of the tariff reform- 2.0s tyain had pulled out Tuesday at- down for a season as being antl-Ame-
ers. What Impresses them is the evi- t^frt'oort Fred Allln. ticket agent and rjcan than to Join the conspiracy of
dence that the machinery of the party operator, made the discovery that the anence on a question which concerns 
organization has passed under. Mr. t!ll in his office had been opened and the welfare of the whole Anglo-Saxon
Chamberlain's control, and the fr-e r[flPd Gf part oS Its contents. There ; world.”
traders cannot hope to receive nomina- wag missing $10 in bills, but a quan-
tions as Unionists. 1 tny of coppers and silver ln the till

The Cobdenite section of that party had not been disturbed- The robbery 
Is without a dally paper, and forced to had ev-idently been effected while Mr. ' Washington, Nqv. 27.—Big and ath- 
walt for* Saturday's Spectator for 111- Allln was absent at dinner. The thief lptlc wlth the reputation of being one 
tellectual stimulant. The optimism of ig supposed to have gained an entrance best boxers In the army, and
the ministers has revived, and In jubi- h lde wind0w to the station, and . .__ . .
lant speeches the general election Is ^ npd thp wicket thru which tickets noted for a str*t combat ln San Fran- 
deterred until 1906, and the Liberals are j; .. I cisco ln which he bested a cab driver,
challenged to defeat them while the pre- ____________________________________ j Lieut. Granville R. FortesctfC, a nephew

. .• :

A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE GREAT

2.95 SHEFFIELD PLATE 

JEYPOEE AND BENARES BRASS 

INDIAN POTTERY 
FINE CUT GLASS 
ORIENTAL CHINA FIGURES 

CLOISSONNB WARE 

CARVED IVORY
REST SHEFFIELD FANCY CUTLERY.

We have been favored with Instructions This month will be your lost chance to 
#0 sell by miction a large assortment of see this wonderful expoiltion. On Dec. 1
. . , , . _ . _its gates will be closed for ever. But thethe above valuable goods, comprising him- grpnf Wab.ish trains wlll continue to roll 

drede of useful and attractive articles, till t,.to nnd out of the great city of St. Louis 
suitable for Christmas presentations, at 60-• for all time. The shortest, best and quit*-

I est route and the only line that can laud 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passenger* leaving 

dis- Toronto on evening train arrive at St. Louis 
next day at noon. New palace sleepers 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Hlehnrdsoti, 
List. Pass. Agent. N.E. corner King add 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

WORLD fS FAIR 
ST; LOUISik «

n PRESIDENT BESTS NEPHEW.
-----OVER THE----ks the Over* 

n Tocsdiy— 
e early.
lest, black and 
box back belt- 

bod strong lin-

A

Wabash Line
% Tickets on sale dally from 

Toronto for

812.80• . VI cf the president, accepted an Invitation 
to put on the gloves with his dis-Jn- 

Stratford, Nov. 27.—John Conwray, gulshed uncle at the White House 
while working at Stewart Campbell's Thursday. Mr. Roosevelt came out of 
sawing wood by means of a steam saw, the encounter without a scratch, JM»t 
caught his arm and head between the Fortescue had a blackened cheek,wtflen 
wheel belt and the wheel. The machine 
was stopped and Conway was released.
Conway's Injuries are of a very ser
ious nature. His head received a ter
rible wound, almost the whole of the 
scalp being laid bare. The bone of his 
left arm was laid bare for several 
inches below the elbow. Whether there 
is a fracture of either the skull or arm 
could not be learned at a late hour 
this afternoon.

sent parliament lasts. HURT NEAR STRATFORD.E°:....4-99
?

\
by the brilliant evening costumes of a

-------  . . _ ., party of society leaders who are out
testified to the force of the presidents -alummlng" after the theatre. It is 
right-arm Jab. Mr. Roosevelt was m Qnp pf the moat fascinating scenes 
need of exercise and he kept thinfis S • ever presented. The gorgeous hangings, 
lng from the tap of the gong. For - wJth gold embroidered dragons and 
cue was game and began pushing tna gtn)nge blrdB the rlch oriental color- 
president so vigorously that Mr. Rom- the half concealed alcoves for
velt lost his temper Jor a second ^nd * 
drove ln a punch so-Ctlff that the young 
lieutenant went down and out. The 
match ended there.

Î <4 Hisar COMMENCINGEast,68 King Street 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29. at 2.30 p. m„ 
nnd continuing until 
posed of.

long enough 
ne portion of 
ith both eyes 
|your need is 

belief

i
the whole isMajesty’s

Mail”
$ C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., ,

Auctioneers.
s the use of the opium smokers, are ac

curate representations and furnish a 
superb setting for some very good act
ing.

K our 
our prices i

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO

i ■s
Wherever " His Majesty’s 
Mail ” goes—we go.

Every day we fill orders for the 
" Yukon "—little mining camps in 
" the heart of the Rookies "—lumber 
camp* away in “the northern wilds" 
—a» well as the more populous cities 
and towns of our settled districts.

LAWLESSNESS IN CAUCASUS.OTCH WOOL 
tod knit," war- 

. sateen trim- 
,4, full fashion*

"Rush's Bon Tons," Edward F.Rush's 
Died at St. Thomas. _ _A famous show, which had been winningSt. Thomas. Nov. 27.—Wm. Worth, Kutals, Transcaucasia, Nov. 26. good opinions all along Ihe circuit, and

sr„ one of St. Thomas' oldest, best- sensational story of lawlessness in the ; wh|ch haa (tw equals and no superiors 
known and most highly respected resl- Caucasus has Just been brought to jn the amusement field to-day, comes 
dents, passed awa ylast night at the h b a brutal murder ln the centre : to the Star this week, starting with to- 
Amasa Wood Hospital, after four q( <he tQwn ln dayilght of the chief j day's matinee, and the patrons of this 
weeks' illness from pneumonia. Mr wUnegg agalnst a band of expert %jrg- ! popular theatre enn expect to be enter- 
Worth had not been In the best of g wo0 were discovered five years talned up to the limit—and a little be- 
health for a long time. In fact he lias • forging patents of nobility, alleged yond it. The stars will be displayed
been ailing more or less for some years have been issued by a former king ; In two new comedies, "Parisian Jambo-

born in Devonshire, ^ Mlngrelia, a formerly Independent ! ree" and “A Wild Night,’’ by Sol 
principality of Caucasus, Georgia. The : Fields, The variety olio which will be 
bond Included many high officials, who sandwiched ln between these two ole* 
sold the titles of nobility. The leaders ; Ver burlesques, will Include the follow- 

Ibsen Has Fainting Fit. were imprisoned by the governor and a [ng artlsts: Williams and Adams,Monte
Christiania. Nov. 27.—The Illness of judge both of whom died suddenly, Carlo Ethiopian Millionaires; Fields 

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian poet and and the leaders of the forgers were and Cook, German comedians: the 
dramatist. Is the result of an attack of then discovered to be at large. One of Three Livingstons, marvelous acrobats; 
fainting fits that he experienced some those who disappeared, and who. It wai ^e Simpsons, premier musical artists; 

His condition Is much im- a][Pgedi drowned himself iq the Black orace Leonard, comedienne.
fc'ea, has been found alive.

BEES LIFT CHURCH DEBT.
ri«T«.100 to Liverpool

Milwaukee, 'Nov. 27.—'Las Crosse 
Cou.nty bees, by strict attention to 
business durfrig the summer months, 
he'ped out the congregation of a little 

an unpleasant

<TED NATU- 
IWEAR.slVlrts 
ited unshrlnk- 
pearl buttons, 
y le. drawers 
lizes 34

country church from 
burden of debt. The means to lift the 
debt could not be seen, and It was 
feared the church would have to go to 
Its creditor#, when members of the con
gregation discovered that bees had 
made their home ln the church walls. 
As thev were not esteemed good neigh
bors for church meetings, the clap
boards were torn off to dislodge the 
visitors. Then lt was found that the 
space was filled with fine honey. It 
was sold, and enough money was real ti
ed to meet the church debt.

Any place and every place 
where "His Majesty’s Mail” 
goes—we go. By " rail,’’ 
by "boat,” by "stage,” by 
" dog-sled”

175 Eng.', anThas resided In St. Thomas for 

thirty-five years.

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.a
limited For y caff we've been spending upon 

our caialogue not less un n fl 5.ono.0fi 
annually-sowing *eod throughout 

land that is now being returned 
in fruit—liberal order*.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, Chiaa, Fhlllpplaa 
Islands, Straits Settlsaieals, India 

and Australia.

ONTO
days ago.
proved to-day, and the attending phy
sician does not consider that there Is 
reason for anxiety. Ibsen sleeps well, 
is able to leave his bed at intervals and 
has a good appetite.

Now in the full maturity of her un-Peaehes on Hi* Partner.By our catalogue the new
est and choicest stock of 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewel
ry, Silverware in the Domin
ion is placed on your table.

The Favorite New York Honte.
The reliable and popular route to New 

York Is via the six-track New York 
Central. Through sleeping car every 
night at 6.20 p.m. by C.P-R., arriving 
New York at 7.50 next morning. Din- 

to Buffalo. By taking sleeper

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
............ ... .................Dee. 3
.......................................... Dae. IS
,. ... ... ... Dee. IT
...................... ...  . as

passa*» sod sll particulars, 
R. U. MELVILLE.

Toreute

DEPOSIT. Hamilton, Nov. 26.—Frank Genevoys 
and Rudolph Castellalne, Italians, from 
Buffalo, were charged In the police 
court to-day with robbing Louis Lo- 

Castellalne pleaded 
guilty and stated that he gave Lorenzo 
the dope to drink and Genevoys stole 
the money. Genevoys pleaded not 
guilty and both were held for trial in 
the higher court, where Castellaine 
will give King's evidence against Gene
voys and probably get off. Genevoys 
and Castellaine were arrested in Buf
falo about two weeks ago on complaint 
of Louis Lorenzo.

f YOU CAN 
BE CURED

Korea,

:indent: 
ent election 
which has to 69 | 
or the Dominion : 
►sit is-a groaa ja" Ê
abolished. E'3

and every f

Snn*hlne In the Smoke.
When you see a rainbow in the sky 

you know there is sunshine in the air. 
Put Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To
bacco in your pipe and get sunshine 
in the smoke.

of $240.renzo

lng car
there is positively no change between 
Toronto and New York. Fare $10.60.

Cinndle» Pnwenser A rent.Thousands and thousands testify 
we are riving them »mch satisfac
tion they have never known be 
forp—choice good* and closer p iocs 
—made itossibfc by our extensive 
business transactions.

h vote, 
privilege of 
i>n, or rather 
æ right of voting

Without***

Menton's Watdi Word Is Hope, 
His Remedlss Bring Health

When Munyon says “ There Is Hope," It 
is simply the expression of an opinion 
which he bases on past experience in the 
homes of the people where his remedies 
have brought happiness and hop* to hun
dreds of thousands of afflicted ones.

Munyon'* Remedies cure because in 
their compounding is concentrated the 
knowledge and researches of the brightest 
medical minds that the century has pro-
d There are no “cure all#" among them, 
but hi* list of remediee contains a separate 
cure for each disease. Tbatt11?p”.h7e^ 
are called home remedies, or the fa mm

sric as’.ïs’S
more oases of rheumatism than all otbei
rllMunyon,'s Kidney Cure has saved hun
dred. from Bright'. Disease, and never

and all other ailment, arising froth a

TRAVELArre»ili*f1 In llrnntford.
Brantford. Nov. 27. -Warden Walley, 

a lad IR years old. was arrested by Oîli-?f 
^lemin this morning on a charge of 

I feloniotrsly wounding Edward Dunn.-», 
1 son of ex-Ald. Dunne. The victim is 
I lr. the hospital, suffering from a knife 
wound, which, lt is feared, may prove 

I fatal.
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Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates and.Uparticulara MSLvjLLe

Genersl Stssmahlp Agent,
Cor. Tot onto end Adelaida Sts

Or forfeit 
►m and the righ‘_ 
,f those contempt" 

the purpose
interference or

organlz»

Try it yourself — just for 
once—you'll find your 
Christmas presents will be 
better and cost you less 
than ever before.

The Winter Fair, Gneljih.
The greatest Canadian annua! ex

hibition of live stock will be held at 
Guelph Dee. 5 to 9, and Ihe Grand 
Trunk have put in effect single fare for 
the round trip. Good going all trains 
Dec 3 to 9. valid returning until Dec. 
12. The Grand Trunk Is Ihe conveni
ent service: express trains leave To
ronto at 7.35 and 8.30 a.m., 1.00. 4.00 and 
7 00 p.m.. returning leave Guelph at 
6 no 8 30 and 10.30 a.m.. 5.55 and 8.05 

Secure tickets and full informa- 
at city office, northwest corner 

: King and Yonge-streets.

Liners Foglioyml
Liverpool, Nov. 27.—Shipping in the 

M>rsey Is practically at a standstill, 
owing'to a dense fog. The White -nar 
Line steamer Cymric, from Fos on I*ov. 
17 via Queenstown, Nov. 25. for Liver
pool: the Allan Line steamer, the Tu- 

j itirian. from Montreal. Nov. 16. for this 
i port, and other transatlantic liners are 
i fogbound outside the bar.

Killed In Chinese Dnel.
New York. Nov. 26.—John Baldwin, 

who received a bullet wound last night 
during the street duel ln the Bowery 
between members of rival societies of 
Chinamen, died to-night.
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Remember—we pay all de
livery charges, and if when 
you see your purch .ses you 
are not more than pleased, 
simply return them and re
ceive full refund of money.
V/e would much rather have 
you do this than entertain j 
any unkind feelings toward 
our house.

.SC U You had 
■A W \l I ' the va.lue

of the 
fttS/ clothes 

rubbed to

^ the wash, 
'r you’d roll 

in wealth, 
l Millions worth of clothing are 

thrown away yearly, worn out 
by washing. Save your part 
anyway. Wash with Pearline; 
It does away with the rubbing 
everything washed with Pearl- 
1 ne le-sts much longer. 
PEARLINE welshing is ea.sy, 
quick. economlceiL 69e
Dorv’t Drudge—

Use Peeurline

The sale of tickets to St. Louis 
World's Fair ends on Thursday next.

directors—W. H.

f gas 
Ketterer CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND)

5$ c ünTrd'lî ney P m. 
tien Vary low rite» bîtwpen NEW YORK, 

QUEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL
. .818.00
...$30.00 and *40.00 
. .$50.00 and *6.1.00

I STEERAGE. ...
8ND CABIN. . . .
SALOON...............
Established 1854. Never lost the life of spaeaenge

A. F. WEBSTER
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lnees on the $1000 ticket: Vice-presi
dent, John Everett; treasurer, E. Field
ing; directors, F. C. Armstrong, L. 
Glover, E. W. Stone, R. Gemmell, C. J. 
Tuthill, George West, J. H. Butler, 
C. Rogers, W. J. Meeks.

Hamilton directors: R. M. Stewart, 
W. M. Fielding.

' JJunycm*# Dyspepsia Cure mav be depend
ed upon to cure all forms ot dJ’PfP*!®,
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would go to Police Magistrate Harryett | 
or Patrick Moore. He kept what he 
knew until the preeent time, because | 
he knew the matter would come out. 
It waa shown, however, that he had 
written articles in his papers suggest
ing that the whole thing was a Tory 
Blot.

: We Have to Vacate 
Éarch 1st

»

,v

»' ROSSIA S DECREE or Forfeit $10,000 to^ 
The T. Eaton Co.

Look for Vance Telegram.
Arch Forsyth, telegraph operator at 

Harrowsmith, produced a number of 
telegrams bearing on the enquiry. He 
was asked to look up any telegrams to 
Vance at Toronto.

Carl Taylor, mall carrier, testified 
that on Tuesday before election he went 
to Arden, on election work for Mr.
Shibley. He spent two days at the 
work, and was under pay as mall car
rier when he was on election work.
He was sent out to Arden to notify a 
public meeting that Dr. Evans of 
Kingston could not be present, but 
there was nobody at the meeting. He 
was to go around and tell everybody 
there would be no meeting. There was 
a telegraph at Arden, but they thought 
It best to go over. He was going 
hunting, but had no rifles.#He was go
ing to buy wood, but did not buy any.
On Thursday night witness stayed at 
the hotel at Clarendon. He was to 
meet Mr. Sproule there, but Sproule 
was not there. Pressed to say what 
Liberals he told there would be no 
meeting, witness could not. -

Mr. DuVernet conducted the witness 
by many ramifications to Clarendon on 
the night of the election, where in a 
hotel Taylor met Mr. Sproule and 
Joseph Hawkeye, the Chicago wrestler.
They went Into a private room- Sproule* 
had a bottle and they had a drink.
Hawkeye had the haHotbox uirt»t Ontario government with these boxes, of Byron Lott against E. Guss Porter. 
Clarendon and Miller. After emptying Th,g remark hae been denied by Reilly. Vhen .the ballot box conspiracy leaked 
the bottle Sproule and Taylor went For tbe ftrgt time during the day W. out Lott wrote to The Daily Ontario 
down to the bar and had a couple of j McCam0„ took a hand in the investi- tc the effect that he had instructed his 
drinks. They arrived at the hotel at 11 „at(on pbll denied that he brought a solicitor to protest Mr. Porter's elec- 
o Clock and left at one in the morning ga ]e box to Belleville before elec- Won, the grounds being three cases of 
to get the train. ...... tion day. bribery, two of which were over Mr.
/The theory of the prosecution is that witness said he was sworn Porter’s signature,
the ballot box used at Ardoch was ex- The star „«=- Wltnes.ee Must Attend.

,he heLte beine nut into Ihe «Ion wPas conducted. but In the face of 
^Inninc hnr Tavlor told of a wa°khe his oath he was determined to go on 
and Sproule took up the track after a^ Citt51rota€,u|nactBWh0 lntended to
rl8,hhejhTntee.y Ch'Ca8<> Wre8t'9r "And T cm,s!der#d if they were

Alf.Crk operator at Anson Station, mean enough to do this they ought to

frromiR^onU^bttrto0ktrbieeyam" ^ Mr McCamon endeavored to show 
from Byron Lott to Shibley. - where pn,, wae in conflict with James

Shibley e Agent Talks. Hurst and a conversation duel en-
Then William Sproule, merchant of gued 

Harrowsmith, gave his evidence. He Mr. DuVernet suggested that Mr. Mc- 
was Shibley's agent at Arden on elec- Camon p0(nt out the point of conflict, 
tion day. This was 60 miles from Har- „oh leave him to me," said Phil. “I 
rowsmlth. Sproule went out two days „„ look after b|m. & 
before election. On the train he saw He declared he Aid repeat every 
Carl Taylor. They were together in detail of the convlfsation with Sim 
the smoking car on the train, and went i Aghley ud gome other deputies, and.
Into the baggage car together. Witness Îmoreover. If Mr. McCamon pressed for 
carried a valise, not large enough to bg would name some prominent Lib- 
hold a ballot box. but in it were a I (,ralg ln Belleville who were mention- 
night shirt, a flask of whiskey and a ' ed in connection with the conspiracy* 
bottle of wine. He and Taylor arrang- Mr McCam0n did not press it 
ed to meet at Clarendon the day after Word for Whalen.

^n1 with Phil asked to be permitted to put in
mPVhn hal'lnt hi* HThev a word ot commendation for T.:> E.
SSetKteflon Chelan, the Prescott inland revenue

tf.Arûe?erW^eHawkett Relliy had told Phil that he had a 
«t friend in Prescott who would ship the 

the On tïfmoroina of election boxes, but he would not dare tell him
Hawkeye sen” witness'out'fo*|pe *a*OMti- the scheme or he would have nothing 

stable.
“I said we had had some surprising 

good results," referring to his report 
on the date of the poll to Carl Fisher.

"Then he winked?”

In far-off Russia there are most 
stringent laws as ta the admission of 
proprietary medicines.

The following extract from an 
official document will show how ciosely 
the publie is guarded in the Czar’s 
Empira

"By dbcree of the Russian Government 
medical and health authorities after subjecting

for Infants and Children.
OUR ELEGANT STOCK OFThe Kind You Have Always Bought'

Worth of 
High-Class$55,000BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

FootwearCanadian and 
Anerican
—MUST ALL GO IN OUR TIME LIMIT

r# to moot rigorous test and .nalyele, the medical W.
council made a special decision, thoroughly CA
approved of same and authorized its entry Into 

Russia.”

> 4
In Use For Over 30 Years.\ v>

>
THE CINT.UH MENE,. T, EU,,AT .TWEET, WEW W. CITE.

VW mariaHi Monday’s Specials
Men’s Department

y\
He receivedBALLOT BOX CASE contained.what It

the caUe from D. H. Ross, carter. The 
box was put in the store room of 
Samuel Harryett, the police magistrate, 
because Harryett told him a week be
fore that a box was coming.

"Was there any reason why the po
lice magistrate should have his express 
parcels sent to you?” asked Mr., Du- 

John J. Kelly, clerk of sales and free Vernct. 
grants, crown lands department., according "He was away a great deal,” said 
to the directory, boards at 3 Laurler-avenue, Bremner, "buying cattle/' 
thl# city. "And electioneering?" Mr. DuVernet

added.
The police magistrate was present 

when the box Arrived at Bremner's.
Bremner said he noticed the case 

there the day after Aie election, when 
he had read of the bogus boxes in 
the paper. The fact that the box was 
shipped to the police magistrate thru 

Billot box Investlgstlon will go on next Bremner then aroused his suspicions. 
Fridsy, this arrangement baring been come On Saturday previous to nomination 
to after consultation between the magls- Byron Lott asked If the boT liad come 
irate and the representatives of each aide; f°r him. Lott 8taybd over S“"day.

re«„if ef Bremner thought the police magistratea a result of to-day s events a warrant and Byron Lott were trying to conceal
has been Issued for the arrest of Police the matter from him. Lott said he 
Magistrate Sarvuel Harry «rtf of Bancroft, WOuld give Bremner some of the print- 
who wae drawn Into the web by Editor jng, but no mention was made of bal- 
Jobn B. Bremner. lots.

Bremner also supplied a valuable link In 
describing a conversation in the Somerset 
House, Toronto, on Wednesday night of

\

\
Continued From Page 1.

240 pairs*Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear welts, 3 different RQ 
shapes, all sizes and widths ; regular 4.00. Lease Expiring Sale. ..

thought it would be "more difficult to 
trace the matter if he told it in open 
court.”

140 pairs Men’s Buckle Warm Lined Overshoes, American make, 4 
pure gum, all size regular 1.75. Lease Expiring .Sale .............................. ■■ ■”

Mr. DuVernet called attention of the 
court to the absence of witnesses, and 
said if they persisted in disobeying the 
summons he would ask for bench war
rants. He had been advised by J. Mc
Donald Mowat, barrister of Kingston, 
jthat certain witnesses required for 
Saturday could not make connections, 
but be also had been advised by agents 
in Kingston that these wl.nesses had 
been Instructed by Mr. Mowat that they 
need not attend on Saturday.

The magistrate agreed that the ends 
of justice should not be Interfered with, 
and If the offence was repeated he 
would take measures to s 
right had Mr. Mowat, he 
terfere ln this matter?

60 pairs Men’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Laced Boots, Goodyear welts, 4 4A 
latest shapes, sizes 9 to it; regular 3.00 to 4.00. Lease Expiring Sale ■POLICE MAGISTRATE INVOLVED

Samuel Harryett Mixed Vp With 
Bogus Ballot Boxes. This Is the Largest and Most Genuine Sale of High-Glass Boots 

and Shoes Ever Offered the People of Toronto.Belleville, Nor. 26.—(Stiff Special.)—The

Ladies’ Department
146 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Laced and Buttoned Boots, Goodyear welts, 
including some of J, D. King’s; regular from 2.50 to 3.50. Lease Ex
piring Sale................................................................................................. ................

73 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Laced Boots, patent tip, military heels, newest 
shapes, all sizes and widths ; regular 1. 75, Lease Expiring Saler......
47 pairs Ladies’ Fine Felt and Jersey Overgaiters, all lengths ; regular 
from 60c to 1.25. Lease Expiring Sale......................... ...................................

top it. What 
akç.éd, to in-

Wanted to Coneeal Them.
On Nov. 4 the police magistrate 

went to Bremner and wanted to know 
_. . what he would do about the matter,
this week. There were present there Byrou how he wou|d get rid of the bogus
O. I>tt, Ponce Magistrate Harryett tnd ballot boxes, or conceal them.
George Weese, who Were In Toronto for the “He had violated your friendship by 
convention, and one Kelly, a clerk of the unloading the boxes on you?” 
crown lands department. Oh this occasion ! “That's about right.

.D.ttempt we, mede to Induce B™1"" further £ themàtter?"
“to forget some of the things, altbo it

1

MAN HIGH-UP SOUGHT.
«Stated That Trick Ballot Boxe. Had 

Been IT.ed for Y rare.-

Belleville, Nov. 26.—(Staff Special.)— 
When Phil A. Loti was In Water- 
town, N.Y., this week he secured from 
the men who made the bogus ballot | 

boxes, signed statements which he 
read in court this afternoon. One of 

"these statements is to the effect that 
bogus ballot boxes have been made ln

B1

Children’s Departmenti
Mr.8 DuVernet presente*.to witness1 was not put Just In that way.

Mr. DuVernet", clever handling of the j the brilliant opportunities ln his way 
witnesses excite, general comment. By an to get a first-class newspaper story by

"pumping" the - magistrate, but Brem
ner was not anxious to get a story for 
his papery

Bremner and Harryett talked half

I 347 pairs Children’s Buttoned Boots, spring heel, patent tips, good 
shape; regular 6oc. * Lease Expiring Sale..........

Every Shoe In Our Big Store Mas Been Reduced In Price.

39to do with it.
Clayton Cronk, foreman In The Daily 

Ontario office, told of the publication of j 
the document complained of by E. Guts | Ogdensburg for some years and that

they were ordered by the "High muck-

/ ■insinuating manner be draws out the facts 
that the prosecution are now looking for.
and some of his questions would Indicate 
that he hopes In this way to connect some 1 an boUr. The magistrate suggested 
other prominent party workers than Lott, that Bremner conceal the boxes in his

Then he suggested Patrick 
He could

Porter.
A witness from Watertown, N.Y., wa< j 

Introduced Just at 6 o'clock. .He was 
Patrick Carter,employed by E. B. Irwin, 
hardware merchant. Two months ago. 
he said, he was working for C. L. Roof 
& Co., and Mr. Roof put him to making 
bogus ballot boxes. He saw Reilly over, 
there a week or so after he commenced 

Alone With the Boxes. to make the boxes. He did not hear
The witness and Taylor left Hawkeye what was going on, as the boss sent him 

in the room with the valises. He did out of the shop when he and Reilly 
not know whether Hawkeye changed talked over the matter. He was tdd 
his collar, but he remained there alone afterwards that the boxes were to he 
for some time. Tailor and Sproule used "to cheat>he people out ot their 
went out for a walk to t*dk about the votes over her//' One was to be used In 
hunting trip. They did not go hunt- Brockville, he thought, and one was to 
ing, because Mf,. Çriçkwood, the game be left in Prescott. They finished 20, 
inspector, was at the hotel, and he and five were not finished. The boxes 
might suspect they were after deer. were packed in dry goods boxes and 

Sproule said Hawkeye was in the sent to Ogdensburg. Claude and ‘ Leoit 
vicinity two days ago. Reverting Roof also worked on the Job. They, had 
to the subject of the hunt, Sproule a model box like the one produced.- 
said he had hnever:-been hunting before Went for a “Receipt.”
and did not possess a gun. It was per- At tbe evening session the spectators 
fectly legal to shoot partridges, and found plenty of amusement In Mr;
they had no Intention of shooting deer, DuVernet's examination of George
but they might be suspected. They Hamilton, a broad shouldered and wlrjf
had no license. He had acted as lumberman of considerably more than
agent at an election at Harrow- <; feet. Hamilton cannot read or write,
smith, but had never gone so far but said he knew the nature of m
from home as Ardoch. When he re- oatb and had not been Instructed how-
ported the state of the poll to Shibley to evade it. This witness is believed to
on his return to Harrowsmith he did bave taken some bogus ballot boxes
not remembet1 that Shibley said any- from Bancroft to the vicinity of May-
thing. nooth, where there is a lake, and where

Mr. DuVernet gave Sproule the op- the burial of the boxes is said to have (Signed) Claud L. Roof,
portunity of adding anything to his been accomplished. Hamilton answered Certified to by Leon C. Roof, 
evidence, as there might be further promptly and with evident frankness, Watertown N Y Nov 23
proceedings with which Sproule might but he apparently did not convince Mr. hereby certify that’ the box de-
be connected. DuVernet that he was telling the truth. nvered by me-to P. A Lott was taken

Carl Taylor was recalled and The counsel was anxious to learn what from the court house at Klnotnn • ml
asked to reconcile his statement important business took Hamilton 86 ! delivered to Kingston t-nd
that he had not spoken to rniles, partly by rail and partly over a Riieyv
Sproule in the train on the way out, bad road, to Maynooth, and HaAillton j (Signed) c T Roof
with Sproule's statement on the same gave one. Bryon O. Lott gave him S10 "
point. He said when the train stop- and asked him to go to Hamilton's1 - ?" ,!* °* the above Phil Lott
ped he went into the car and spoke to sister's place for a receipt and Hamil- *0,a 1 he World that Roof Was willing
Sproule, but had no-conversation with ton agreed to carry out the orders. He to c°Ple. over here and testify in the
him. On the way back on the train would do the same for anyone but on ^ase if given protection. Lott took Roof 
from Clarendon. Hawkeye, Sproule and tills trip the opportunity of visiting his 6efore a notary, and he was ready to 
witness sat apart. Taylor did not see parents and other relatives loomed up. t^ake an affidavit, but the lawyer ad- 
any valise with Hawkeye. Arriving at his mother's, the man sent vised him not to, as it migtyt InCrim-

Mr. Duvernet: “I understand that word to his sister, and she ' brought mate him, being connected with the 
is the case—that there was only one down the receipt. On Sunday after- conspiracy, 
valise and it did not contain a night noon. Hamilton drove six miles to see | 
shirt but a ballot box?" his father-in-law. The lake is close by. j

Recommended by Lott. hut there were no boxes to put in. I
John Williams, returning officer for Hamilton returned to ®a"dr°ft' S5 amazement Is expressed here at the 

West Hastings, asserted that Arthur miles, and saw Lott in the hotel- No non.appear , ^ , L *
Reid, the election clerk, was recom- thing was said of the rece pt. and Ham- p.ran(,j , H j|, .. .. J°r
mended hv Bvron O Lott Lott also Hton went to the train to continue his - Kellly- the college pro-
recommended the deputy returning Journey home. He lives at Trettion. ^»sor Reilly was brought here Thurs-
of™ in Rawdon and Huntingdon8 Strangely enough. Lott *t cn the tram oîîfrat*e^lf^h
fienre-e Weese and William Glnster and when they had ridden about 2c . _ce at tne Hotel Quinte till this ev.ui- 
were recommended by Police Magls miles Lott asked for the receipt. When J”*’ Government Detective Parkinson 
traïe HarrTti The returning office^ He received it Lott left the train at ^Ing ln charge of him. It was expeet-
had no special reason to lock* up the once Hamilton did not know what th- «d that his Kingston friends would

reee”vede*rPhef0rWmar1wa™UUNo8|m- "street"rumor’ m^eUevnl,9 connects j °ne appeared to go his ' security0 

proper suggestion was made to him by thlsrecelpt with the protest profe. dings and given ovemto. the po-

anybody. He swore in all 10 deputies conspirators, who was arrested y ester-
SSL’S- r '«TBRE.-mro. ,, r»,E. d„ “yy.»*
timp. No on, ‘ha N 1Vh Cm Ti-t ii -or Vee.eol, -.0 ,n ax-warden of the Connly o'f Fran-
the extra ballots behind. There were Prove It. tenac.
330 of these ballots, and he took th«m _ __ . ._with him in case he should need them. °np grain of lhe act,ve Principle in 
Mr. Williams said notwithstanding Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will d eest j 
Byron O. Lott recommended Reid, he 
took precautions to enquire Into his 
standing.

"You've been badly misled?”
•‘I don't know that I have."
"You heard him say in the witness 

box that two days before the election 
he (Reid) heard of a dishonest thing In 
connection with the election."

"I don't remember that."
L. Guess, a Kingston liveryman, tes

tified that on the afternoon of Oct. 28 
Shibley and Ed. Ruttan called on him 
and engaged to have a rig call at the 
Albion Hotel in the evening for some 
literature. Ruttan was to accompany 
Guess out to Harrowsmith. Mr. Guess 
drove to the hotel about T o'clock, and 
Ruttan helped to carry the boxes out 
to the rig. When they arrived at Har- 
rowsmith about 9.30 they met Shibley. 
and Ruttan assisted In carrying the 
boxes into Shibley's house.

When they took the boxes away from 
the Albion Hotel witness did not see 
either of the proprietors a round-

Frank Fitzpatrick, clerk of Hotel 
Quinte, produced the hotel register to 
show that Shibley and Lott were to
gether there on the 13th. the date the 
telegram was sent by Shibley to Lott 
arranging for the meeting.

Phil Lott Again.
Phil ijott was recalled and detailed 

what he learned on a visit to Water- 
town. N.Y.. last week In search of evi
dence. This has been given in The 
World, so far as the manufacture of 
the boxes is concerned. He found that 
Francis J. Reilly was registered at the 
Woodruff Hotel on Sept. 17. and at the 
Hardlman. Oct. 1, 4 and 8. and also in ease 
September. Phil Lott again gave .he 
names of the deputies who were to 
use the boxes.

Lott referred tc some of the details 
of his interview with Reilly. Reilly 
said the ballot box was a winner, *nd 
that God Almighty could not beat the

a-muck ln Toronto.”
Here are the Signed statements se. 

cured by Phil A. Lott:

"Yes."
Mr. Hawkeye, Mr. Taylor and witness 

went upstairs to have a drink. They 
took the ballot box up. The room was 
engaged by Sproule "to change his col
lar." He was not sure whether the 
hotelkeeper charged him for the room.

Bargain Tables Loaded
StorsfOpen Every Evening Till 9.30 o’clock Durlnft Sal*. 

'•j^anjiitJLopk Over Our Values.

ST. LEGER SHOE CO
. t • I !...

Shibley and men of this description. The house.
prosecution I. searching for evidence that aM*ore XTdeputy return-

Lott and Shibley were working In nnlson at No. 3 Faraday-
with the central organization. Byron Lott had not told him that he

“Did they tell you they bad gone op to had gone up to Toronto, and that he 
Toronto, or had been promised protection, had been promised protection. He did

not say he had telephoned to Jim 
Vance.

IWatertown, N.Y., Nov. 23, 1904.
To A. F. Wood, P.M.:

Dear Sir,—Thp^ box brought 
over here has been used in Fron
tenac. It was brought over here 
with No. 14 on it. Bogus boxes 
have been made in Ogdensburg 
for some years and drowned 
every time after being used. 
They were ordered made by 
THE HIGH MUCK-A-MUCK 
IN TORONTO. AND HAVE 
BEEN USED A LONG TIME, 
the kind with a spring. So I was 
told by one of the men Who * 
made the deal with me for the 
boxes.

)
I 1 or had seen three ministers, or bad tele

phoned to Vance?" were some ot the ques
tions employed by Mr. DnVernet in bis ex
amina tlon-in-chicf of Editor Bremner.

T,1
■ Asked to Goecegl Facts.

Byron Lott asked Çremner to con
ceal the facts. This was after the cat 
was out. On Sunday lattf Byron came

TheI-
Outside of Bremner's testimony, the on 

standing feature of the day was the re-ex- down from the north. He contended 
amination of Phil Lott. He had been to Wat- that some person had put up a trick 
ertown, seen the men who made the boxes, on him. On Thursday Bremner

srd brought home a signed statement t,
-the effect that bogus boxes had been manu- LoU ^^d him to conceal what

factored in Ogdensburg for years, and that he knew. The three met at the Sorrt- 
tbey were ordered by the “high %uck-h* j erset House for dinner. After dinner 
muck" In Toronto. - they had a talk in a private room

n, r»„.. « xss
Lott has flefi. lie lias Hi!'luc-lny to app.-ar . Weege hotelkeeper at Bancroft, was 
before bis ball will be forfeited, but tbe a,go preaent. EITHER LOTT OR 
prosecution are looking for him In the WEESE INSTRUCTED HIM TO 
meantime, so that he may give evidence In KISS HIS THUMB AND ONLY TELL

WHAT HE HAD TO.
"They told me to say I didn't know 

anything. They wanted me to perjure 
myself for friendship. Lott said he had 
an appointment with E. F. B. John
ston. who was going to defend him. 
Harryett and Weese did not expect to 

Lott seemed to think he could

I

210 Yonge Streeti* .»-*< tS ivi * «-/
ml 5■v * J

ItI ■a) -(4-
[sliij(Signed)

Witnessed by Leon C. Roof.
Another letter reads: ‘ 

Watertown, N-Y„ Nov. 23. 1904. 
To Mr. A. F. Wood, P.M-:

Dear Sir,—I am willing to 
make oath and say that B. O. 
Lott had nothing to do with 
ordering or paying for those hal- 

, lot boxes to me, that it was two 
other men WHOSE NAMES I 
WILL , NOT MENTION AS 
YET.

C. L. Roof.

I eqn

There le nothing finer In the world than the Coco* 
and Chocolate made in Canada

last

CXeefes Ifl

m
fat

COWAN’S
COCOA

B
Will proi

the libel case now going on.
Editor Bremner Speaks.

T.fR Cole, the first witness of the 
day/swore to receiving a copy of The 
Daily Ontario, containing the alleged 
libel, and then he made way for John 
R. Bremner. editor of The North Hast
ings' Reporter of Bancroft. Bremner 
said he supported Byron Lott on four 
occasions on which he has been a 
candidate. He received a case on 
Oct. 28 or 29, but did not know

For Quality. •re
next

! WOI
ll•.-

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB and 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best nntil you enjoy a bottle of

s£5 be in it. 
clear himself.

“With Mr. 
doubt?" Mr. DuVernet suggested- 

Bremner's excuse for not finding out 
where the boxes went was that he was 
too busy, but If he went to look he

were fur 
ever a tr
of $10.0

I (Mapel Leaf Label, our Trade Mark)Johnston's help, no

COWAN’S nI
8®me as a pattern by P. J. stim

OXee/es com
> ~ a sir 

leadingMILK CHOCOLATE com

the purest end most delicate confection made. v
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO

‘fwlsi
■emrriJTo Weak Men uni

he di 
theGAS LOGSilli ex'ill

THE LAST RESORT
SHOULD BE THE FIRST.

FIRB PLACE FURNITURE
ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS, ETC-

SHOW
ROOMS

dlREILLY FRIENDLESS. n,•FIREBelleville, Nov, 26„— (Special,)—Much MANTEL AND GRATEVISIT
OURMr. H. E. Mitchell, Forrest, Maa.

wrote me the other day as follows after 
having worn my Belt two years ago :

“Tour Belt was truly a great benefit to 
When I started to wéàr it I could

i/fiKPÇ hardware
«unto CO.,LIMITED

THE til
â .pent, ovni YONGB STREET.me.

only move around with a stick, causing 
me great pain, and after I had worn it 
two or three weeks I was greatly bene
fited, and after five or six weeks’ use of 
It I never lost a day's work througn 
rheumatism. I tried dozens of $vrybody’s 
cures, but they all failed till I got your 
Belt, and I would have given all I own
ed for a sure cure at that time, and I 
had no faith whatever in your Belt when 
I got it, but I was about discouraged, and 
so made up my mind to give it a trial, 
and I was soon very thankful that I did. 
A great many people prize their money 
more than a cure for rheumatism, but if 
they were to get it as bad as I had 1 
I think they would prize a cure the most, 
and your Belt will do it."

You may doubt my ability to cure 
you—and if you have tried other reme
dies which promised to do as much as 
mine, and failed, I cannot blame you. 
You made a mistake, that’s all ; you re
sorted to the wrong means of cure at 

toe beginning. You probably know cf no other remedy than drugs : did not 
know that drugs are good for some c.> s--mostly fevers and acute diseases— 
but not for nervous and organic troubles, which are generally of the chronic 
or “ come and go ” kind.

I fail to convince some people, because they will not une their own intel
ligence. 1 don't ask you to take my word only. I give you references to 
people who were as you are to-day, and are cured. I also explain how you 
will be cured—give you tests of the means of cure. When you see how the 
cure is made, it will appeal to your common sense. There is no mystery about 
it, like there is about drug perscriptions in A dead language to cover lip what 
is being done. You will know why and how you will be cured, just as T know. 
You will regain your confidence, because you will understand 
the matter as well as 1 do. Then, after you are cured, you will tell others to 
quit drug treatment, and use Nature’s Remedy—Electricity. You will say 
like Mr. Henry Hofman, Box 270, Berlin, Ont.

“Dear Sir ; I am t 
has given me lasting 
since having worn your Belt.
Belt when worn according to direction, and will cure any disease such as I had. 
If I can be of any benefit I will esteem it a favor to flo so,”

/ want no man'o monoy It I can’t ouro hint. There is no 
deception about this offer, either in making or carrying it ont. All I ask 
Is reaeoable security that I will get my pay and you can
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Business Going On 
As Usual

la
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aide to .

T
»'"1 th<"
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I
'.•wilt I
iym nn;tr„tPari** Stndcnte Riot.

JOOO grains of meat.eggs or other whole- j ncnmiTstrationl^da^bLfoTtL^St’ros- 

somr food, and this claim has hern burg statue ln front of the chamber if 
proven by actual experiment which any, deputies against alleged insults to the 
one can perform for himself In the fol-1 memory of Joan of Arc. The Insulting 
. . . . . ... . „„„„ I v^roarks were made in the Lvcee Con
lowing manner: Cut hard-boiled eggs dorcet by aprofessorof history. Th > min- ____
Into very small pieces, as it would be If, ister of public instruction opened in In- j 
masticated, place the egg and two or ; vestlgatlon, at which a number of E=== 
three of the tablets In a bottle or jar schoolboys solemnly testified. Pending' 
containing warm water, heated to 91 the result, the students' quarter took “ 
degrees (the temperature of the body), j up the affair, resulting In noisy demon 
and keep it at this tèmperature tot Strattons on the boulevards and public 
three and one-'balf hours, at the end of squares, during which 
which time the egg will be as com- were made, 
pletely digested as it would have beet;
In the healthy stomach of a hungry 
boy.

remains
"Main
ZUtile,„'j 
«•"Heine, 
•r* ercfi5§,'jj

hither „

PROMPT DELIVERY

THE CANADA METAL CO.
ho (

.SSt"
*8»

many arrest « TELEPHONES- 1729
1730 TORONTO

Bn,lapent Students Row.
Buda Pest Nov. 26.—The students or,

The point of this experiment is that, the university made a demonstration 
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* will to-day against the precautionary meus- 
do to the egg In the bottle it will do to ures Instituted by the rector In conse
ille egg or meat In the stomach, and no- quence of the political agitation. Thro 
thing else will rest and invigorate the police were called In. and the clash 
stomach so safely and effectu111 v. Even which followed resulted in a number of 
a little child can take Stuart’s Tablets students' being injured. Many of them 
with safety and benefit If its digestion were arrested. It Is said that the 1 ee
ls weak and the thousands of cures tures probably will be suspended, 
accomplished by their regu’ar daily us„- 
are easily explained when it is under 
stood that they are composed of vege
table essences, aseptic pepsin, diastase 
and golden seal, which mingle with 'he 
food and digest it thoroughly, giving 
the overworked stomach a chance to 
rernoerate.

Dieting never cufes dyspepsia, neither 
do pills and cathartic medicines, which 
«Imply irritate and Inflame the Intes
tines.

When enough food Is eater, <nl 
promptly digested there will be Mo con
stipation. nor In fact will there be dis- 

of any kind, because good diges
tion means good health ln every or-^n.

The merit and succe«s of Stuart’s Dvs- 
repsia Tablets are wo-ld-wide and thev 
ire sold at the moderate price of r.Q 
-ents for full-sized package ln every 
-tmiff store ln the United States - "d 
Cmiti es well ee In Enron#. *113

*in«
Ü2L11"'TRY OUR

CELEBRATEDthankful to say tnat the Belt purchased from you In 1901 
benefits. I have never felt better in all my life than 

I think there is nothing half ao good as your k, X
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PLYMOUTHHints to Pipe Smokers.
To "break in" a pipe, first dampen j 

the inside of the bowl. Then put In 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, 
and you will enjoy your smoke.

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.PAY WHEN CURED. Fourteen Treaties Signed.

Paris, Nov. 26.—Reports reaching the 
foreign office shbws that 14 treaties 
of arbitration have thus far been sign "j 
between the various powers of Europe 
and by the United States. The texts of 
ati the treaties are practically Identical 
with that of the French treaty with 
Great Britain.

. Killed In n Strange Way.
Berlin, Nov. 27.—A German studmt. 

while fighting a duel at Riga, has been 
killed in a singular manner. His bul
let struck his adversary In the leg. 
breaking the bone. As the woundod 
man fell his pistol was discharged, anl 
'he shot entered his opponent's heart.

DCin U/ITII PAPE Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s 
IlLAll f11 I H Unlit, Electric Belt receives free until cured the 
advice qi a physician who understands his coed. Agents or drug 
stores not allowed to sell these goods.

HEAD OFFICE 86 KING STREET HAST
Phones Main 2s79 and 3380. I*»

I downe, where he was born. Coming *• 
Brockville, Nov. 27.—A. E. Sllter, a IBrockville, he traveled for Frost A 

well known commercial traveler, restd- Ward, Smith’s Falls, and latterly fjf
nt. H*

order.

Died In Brockville.
FHCK BOOK.—If you can't call, write for my beautiful descriptive 

book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures 
weakness in men and women and gives prices. Send for it to-day.i No Settlement Yet.

Paris, Nov. 26/-The third tribunal of 
the Seine has decided to hear the Re 
Jane-Porel divorce caee on Monday 
next. ‘ \^.

ing hère, died suddenly yesterday, from Wortman A Ward, London. Qi 
an attack of inflammatory rheumatism, wae a member of the Masonic 
preceded -by«g a siege of general ill- Mrs. Sllter and two small children

« Deceÿed was 42 years of age vive. The body was removed to LzOF 
v#d^lw many years at Lane- downe for burial.

O
! HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN. Tin Kind You Haw Always BouffitBean Iks 

ftgustvs health 
and 11A M M 0 MoLAUCHLM I** Yonr.St., Toronte. Ofltoe Hours: 9am. M. IH. V to6p.m.:'WednenUraed9#t,irieT till «.«pm. I ifciJ
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Tools and Supplies
Portsble Forges 
No. 400 Blowers 
Poet Drills 
Heller Bros. Tools 
Iron end Steel

AIKEINIIEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
8 Adelaide Street Baet.

Phone Main 3800. 246

Table Cutlery
Of all Kinds

See Pearl
Handled KNIVES & FORKS 

0ur MEAT & GAME CARVERS
Stock FRUIT KNIVES 

of fish I Bread I Cheese
tâter» j ferks | Scespi.etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED.
TORONTO
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEST£itSS Desirable .Lot for Sale

and la an Increasing Influence on the price.
The market was steady In theearly trading, 
but thidets were discouraged by the char
acter of the selling yesterday, and before 
the close a great deal of long wheat came 
out, lu addition to Short selling by private 
wire houses. A scalping market Is expect
ed until after Dec. 1, with a dragging ten
dency.

Com—Cables were firmer, owing to a 
good demand for Lu Platte cargoes. The 
feature of the trading was selling by a pri
vate wire and cash house and the small 
demand. The corn situation for the dis
tant futures does not encourage the expec
tation of any material advance In prices.
Hell May corn on any sharp bulge for a 
torn.

Oats—Very light trade In oats and prices 
steady. The distant months have a good 
many friends, who are accumulating long 
lines.

Provisions—The estimated decrease 111 
stocks of ribs Is large and the cash demand 

Jc good.

r

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
money, 8 to 4 per cent.; last loan, 814 per 
ceet. Call money at Toronto, 8 per «mil.

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues, Money advanced to build, 
for fu 1 particulars apply to

DIVIDEND NO. 69.

30th November, 1994, upon the capital 
atobk of this institution has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able ât thé Bank and Its Branches on and
after

iS

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS♦ Foreign Bxehange.
A.' J. Olazebrook, Traders' Bank Build

ing (tel.’ 1001), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

Baiwsee Basks 
Buyers Hollars 

N.Y. Funds., 1-10 dis 8* die 1-eiel-lSea te &du
Demand dig.. S18-31 » 18-83 » 1-4 to k 7-8
l'auio Tran*.. S 1-5 89-18 97-8 to lu

A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West, . - Torqn
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Bug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought, and sold op commission.

It. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLBB.

IS RICHMOIID ITBEBT RAPT, 
Telephone Mala 5881.

Wheat and Corn Quoted Lower— 
Liverpool Steady — Australian 

Weekly Shipment.

O to Cana tar.I : E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.T IHridiy, tin tit Oiy if Dicistr Not

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the Iflth to the 30th of November, belh 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED1 ‘ CITV OF GUELPH DEBENTURESWill pay cash for the following 
10000 Gold Tunnel ..
10.000 Potosl-Orleane
10.000 Brie-Ontario.......
6,000 Haslemero................... • .4°
2.000 Aurora Consolidated.. 14c

OONKEDHKATION LIFE BLDG.
TORONTO

a Every Facility
Absolute Security.

8cf —Bates In New York- 
Actual.

3c
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..I 486.76(487% to .... 
Sterling, 00 days ..| 483% ;481%to ....

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

4c TO YIELD 4 'A'/.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Toronto. October 25, 1004. 1351 •
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 28.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day tin- 

changed to %d higher than yesterday, and 
corn futures unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday, Decern her corn 
lower, and December oats unchanged.

Chicago cars : Wheat, 20, u; com, 618, 0; 
pats,' 189, 48; *

\
Toronto Itoeka. PHONE M. 1442.

PRICES E MA , 
ON Ml sum

"... 23% 24Nov. 20. Nov. 28, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid

... 127 128% 127

23% 24WIs. Cen ...........
do., prêt............................

Texas i*.,xd.,l p.c. 1*1%
t . A 0..................... 4P% M
C. P. 11 ........... 52 Vj
1‘. * H....................187% 189
I-. A L. ..
N. A- W. .......
Hocking Valley .
C. A W.................
Heading............. . 76%. 76!

do., 1st pref .......
do., 2nd prêt I........................ ................. : er, but ^alcs only small, total about 25,- Dec, .

Penn. Central ... 136% 138% 135% 130% 000. Minneapolis was l%c higher, at 112V,c. May .
T. C. & 1................... 77 77 70% 77 Duluth was l%c Uljther. - Kansas City was July ..
A. C. O.................................................................. .. lc higher, and n sale of 100,000 bushels No. Corn—
A mai. Cop ............. 78 80% 78% 80% 3 hard to Minneapolis re|s>rted. Sales of Dec. .49% 49% 4SI
Sugar ........................ 148 140% 148 140 I corn at Chicago were 125,000; oats, 50,000. May ............. ... 45% 45% 45
Anaconda................... ... .. ... i Seaboard confirmed 50,000 bushels com for ohts—
b. H.- T...................... 07 68 % 07% 68 export. Dec. ..

bales, 673,800. 1'uts aud calls, as reported by Eunls A May ..
Stoppais, 21 Mellnda-strect, Toronto : Mil- Pork— 
waukee May wheat—Pdfs 100%, calls 110%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush
els of grain, 25 loada of hay, 1 load of Lard—

; straw, h few dressed bogs, several loads of 3ati. .
apples and lxltatoes, with heavy deliveries May .
of poultry and butler,, with a moderate sup
ply of eggs. I ( Liverpool Groin, and Produce.

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold as Liverpool.Nov. 20.—Closing- - Wheat—Spot 
follows : White, 300 bushels sold at 81 nominal Futures qniet; Dec. 7s 2%d, Mar. 
to 81.05; red, 300 bushels at $1 to $1.05; 7s 4%d. May 7s 4d.
godse, 200 bushels at 99c to 92c, Corn—Spot firm: American mixed,4e 9%d.

Harley—Five hundred bushels gold at 48c Futures quiet: Dec. 4s 9%d, Jail. 4s 5d.
*° °lc. I’cas—Canadian, no stock.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 36c. Flour—8t Louis fancy winter steady, 9s
Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at 5» to $10 od. 

per ton, and 87 to'88 for clover or mixed Hops—In London (Pacific const), firm, £8
k»y- 5s to £8 15s.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at 810 per Beef—Firm;
ton, but choice loads are Worth 812 per tou. Pork_Easy ;

Potatoes—Prices firm at TOc to 85c per Hams—Short 
hag from farmers' wagons, and cor lots 22s Oil.
on track at Toronto 65c to 75c. Bacon—Steady: Cumberland cut. 26 to 30

Apples—Prices ranged from 81 to 8180 ibH.. 41s: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 44s 6d;
per barrel. long clear middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs.. 43a Notice is hereby given tbit n Dividend of

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at 86.50 oi ; long clear middles, bea’vy. 85 to 40 live pel- cent. upon the paid up Capital
to 86.75. " ifm:, 42s bd: short clear hacks. 18 to 20 Slock of this Institution has been declared

Butter—Prices firm at 20c to 23c per 111. n,a". 42s 6d; vicar bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 49s; for the current half-year, and that the
for the bulk of deliveries, with a few lots gùonlders. square, 11 to 13 Ilia., firm. 80s. same will be payable at Its bunking house 
of extra choice dairy to special customers Lard—Steady: prime western. In tierces. In this city, and at its branches, on and 
at 25c per lb. 36s o,i; American refined. In pells, 37s. after Thursday, the first day of December

Egga—Strlctly new-laid sold at 40c per Butter—Good United States. 70s. hell.. ..........................
doxen. Cheese—Stroug; Amerleau finest white, | The Transfer Books will be dosed from

Ponltri—Choice lots of poultry were lu 47,. ,]n colored, 48s. 11 he 16th to the 80th of November next,
demand at following quotations ) Turkeys. Talloiv—Film : prime city. 23a: Australian both days inclusive.
prices firm at 13e to 16c per lb.; geese, 9c ln i,01irion. 26s 0(1. I ',tle Annual General Meeting of the
to IOC per ll>.; ducks,, 10c to 12c per lb.; Turpentine Spirits—Steady. 38s. Rosin— Shareholders will he hell at the Hanking 
chickens, 10c to 18c per lb. tor choice quai- common steady. 7» 3d. Petroleum—Refined House of the Institution on Monday, the

quiet, 6%,L Linseed Oil Steady, 17». ‘“VcUr tAlTtîffien"* noon.

New York Dairy Market. order 0f ^V***.'CLOU8TOX
26.—Butter-Strong, un- (louerai Manager.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAWO*.
Montreal
Ontario, xd ..*1..
Toronto, xd .........
Mm-hents1 À ...
Commerce .............
ln.|H-ilul, xd ........
Dominion, xd ....
Ftundard, xd ....
Hamilton, xd ....
Nova Scotia .........
Cl tan a, xd ..........
Traders', xd ■........
Royal .......................
Com Life ............
l-rlllsh America ..
Wiki. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
1 moil Life ...........

World Office, _______________________________ Tor. Gen Tr ....
s.tnrdav Eveulng, Nov. 26. 7-al.oi.al 1 rust...........td „ , heed mark- RATE OF INTEREST ON DE- Opt. A Qu Appelle ...

The week on Wall-Street has been mar POSITS OF *1.00 AND UP- Con. -Gas ...............
-ith considerable Irregularity, the ten- WARDS. MX ON DAILY BAV C.N.W.L., pf ....

“■To, prices, with ANCE& »p..TST pf’!

•jr^Jrmarket evident last week has Subject to check withdrawal. f. "/ R°“..V.-.V.
^rn^ convincing by thenar- ----------------------------------------------

:g- ts sSrSs ” r“‘ Tk-,#gxteub have sutTercd mor^ tha^ thosc ,
—smc Intrinsic worth is » sroiiu v* 1 do., pref .............

their selling price. One reason, lier P». Dr minion Tel ....'
tor this is mat the public ha'e u 5 L'cU Telephone ..
S^“n“cî^t confluence to make com ' Rtrl,. A Ont ....

t "rï‘ro»mtlob» ^5 IWtouto* '<• hold roads for third week In November show |
wore'bway!1 and parthularly is tül» lu ru- ûverage gros» increâHe ot 18.36 percent. jf.roilto Hy .....
demand for àcc«mulut*onCtfor either roil Dun's Review says reporta from every Twhl°'('lty R.7.!". 106%

• ÈïïSTJfïÜ?1 a°tTVwyp and ^«^xr^.-.: io.K

Xï nnanchtl centres, until the stock ^ * do., right, ....
* «.rirA early In the summer. The * • » • Toledo Railway...........

liions irdded to rain's of •'‘cuttles, Bradstrect's says manufacurlng Industry lackers (A) pf............
erous new bond flotations, ls ,ctlvc in most lines all over the conn- do. (B). yt............................................
er0“ï Void made by outflldé court'. Dciu. Steel, com.. 19 17% 10-a.. Sted the nnanclal lnstltu- trT' ... Cm., pref'................................. ...

:£us of much If not all of the gatbeied Tow„ To,,|cg: apeeulaUve sentiment Is do 'bonds ..... 78 ... ...
I , miTPfi kiit traders have been Impressed hy * oni. Comi. com .. O-i
I *1'™ "the week, the bond Issues of the tbv bgylng power, which advanced the N S. Steel, com.. 66
\ city Of New York, |35,0(S>,0(»»; „eel « locks; and are uot favorably disposed ,1'l- ........

frre%T^r^'’i.^n^rî«\,ds','ha" toward the short side of the market. gS^SüT!:
^tered Into tBe calculations of the a^alc jow,ph 8ays; steel stocks, Atchison. ;^ b||'*le.........
able balance. The extent to which N . Readings and Penua. are slated for much [ M|^."'• '
fork will l>e call, d upon to furnish buroi>c |||gher signlflcant buying of the ,Mclf)
with gold will have a sentimental. «=• *£” coppers Is again In evidence, Montreal and <I) "
g, ,n actual, bearing, upon the tutoro. Bo^on ,neluded. importance may "bo ut- j,-J5rh iüi
The almost rcmarkaolc small »r*. .. tachcd to C. G. W., which Is steadily ac- (-r<,w 6 Neat Cotii ÊV)
theats uow being made leave be nded inlred Ly representative Canadian ml roed Drttl»h Can 80 70

*the exebttuge that will have to • interests. Incidentally watch tit, PMl Can Landed ...............
•entirely by gold or other rIl>ort®- , of Leather aha rés are going up. Buy these. Pfr .................
her there was a *r°wth la the export oi Uo,d aome T. c. • Can S AL.................
manufactured commodities. bnt ---------- Cent. Can. Loan..........
Stmigth of the exchange ra-e depicts^ „n Wall Street. Dont. S. A I ................
latent demand that Is not yet |>||Ki_ Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G, Beaty, Ifan.lltoil Prov............
improvement In the lr”n u‘et pric(,8 nt King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Hu-on A Erie.............

-■css cannot b€ juagcci vj u* ». ..11 market trv-dav L. & I .. .,
the secnritlea bow any type New York, Nor. 26.—The stocck market Landed B..jk L .. ...
be eighteen month» I h#,/u employ- has tundergone a rather sharp liauldatlon l^injob * Cart ... J00
of manipulation Is a 11 .,u this week ms the result of a sudden ad- Meiiltoba Loan wye ...<d In Th”e Is uot vance In call money arise». .This develop- fi**i*è Moft ... ... 06 ... C6 Cation Goailp.
those of like the demand In ment was not altogether unexpected, as ! J-ordon Loan ....... ... ... Marshall. Spader at: Co. wired J. O.
the slightest evidence that t w tlme mon,.y had hardened aud bad [pradti- ! D .... ... 122 .. 12- Henly. King Edward Hotel, gt 'the close
these industries la at •« (cally advanced to fulFd per cent, bails for ,Toronto Savings .... V» ... 13n of the nuirket to-day:
even normal. The prn e oi all louas, but call funds, remain at fronf 2 I -Sale#; Dominion, 10 at 246, Getr.-rjl Elec- Cotton—Option trading Ibis week lias

1 States Steel stock» Is , y to 2(/. p,r ,-viit . until either by dcPIgu or trie; 75 at 17T%,tn ift 778. 23 at I7i A. :«) been largely at the expeus-- if value, and Hay and straw
the presence «J^v^y much oiufde natural causTs lhe board rates advanced to at 177%, 25 at it?*.* at C7%. 6 ntW: the wlnter of-flon, tobl‘on a O%c basis yes- I 
est sud the absence of very muta 4-ner cent ou Tuesday and were establish- Ontario, 25 at 127: V estera Assura .ire. 10 terdiij. The things which have led up lo
long interest. The operating clique can * per tenr. on^ tuesaay ana were rotHo ■ , Torollto Klectr|e, 2 at 153; London this hare been mainly the weight of cm- I
maintain the prices when ,,0^0**fbîrwlse lowing duv The llnanilnl situation Is iwr- Elc trlc, 5 at !M; Toronto Hallway, -O at tinned heavy movement of the erop. whichwill do so until It pays to do Affri» han, made stronroT^tlda JwÏÏqbmiîl bA%; Maekay, «Fat.Hô'A. 50 at 35'/,. 51, at satisfied the world's In.,Cert!
Evidence of railroad 7KrulnE“„„h 'VsTe tnaarnwh^aa fund* lying Idle^ br^ 3)T»Ï »%. 50 at «5%, 200 at 1(«l at 36%. 2Î» qnlrements with a liberal si.mine -wef 
(etemly ftiruHhed by the annual state „Iher” w 11 nnx««41» flo«- to tbliiS? -v'14. 100, 150 at 31%. Vsi at TO nt (I,s' year, amounting this morning to !**>.-
ment» of Baltimore & Ohio a.d bonthont ployyd elaeahere Ml%. 13, 50 at 86; C.P.tt, 25 at 134. 28 at (Xd ni.lea excess In the visible supply alone
Pacific. It should be taken for granted todtre.Exports or gora continne, ont uo .gg-mfdll4f-y. at 184 <4. 85 at 1344»; ar.d I he strong prolmldllty of crop ex
that both would he mnde to *PPellc to tl^'r «Id has show"' no^iîct^fCr«'. 25 a* 62%. .30 it •«%. 35 eroding 11 JWXOOo' bales. The contract
their best advantage at this time, but deed our Stock or gold has snowr. no net,M,/t. a-, at lir, ,u. qt%; ,nnrk,t has also reflected th« gradual Ibnil-
withal both are poorer exhibits than the ^r some the Impotjt tothc. NR KtepI jg :lt g.-,^ 43 ilt w. i3 ,,, quv.: (In Hem of long Interest held In December
statements of the year previous. Invidious I nilflt e-oast being “}* ,*7 LtS MnrJtny, pref.. 20 at 74%. 25 af 74'.:,: Toron- apprehensive of deliveries m .-oetraet n-xt
movements In railroad stock, are be- P>an requirements, ^lfo «Stre^abHc of (M f„ « at 1W%': tjuecn City, Wat w.i-k from" the Mock of high grade cotton
lag made with the naual guarded ruinorv. money SttnatlOU, fmiVF^S wry laigfog u.",*. 65 at MB, :»0 at>W'|. 20 at 106%: held here.
Manr of these have served on Innumerable hinge* on( the.extent »f the decline In go. l pnn,0 iSf at Too* t.3 at UlS'-i ; rights Kpe-nlatlvA feeling Jk' not strong and 
ïrevfous tensions, but are still the best ttokaiM» Russia and Japan to meet the «- m 1)2 nt' ,.35, on ,02 llt Ma. . dlspoSltÆl to aitolt'tie- rfocemher reports

•m^k in tmde of the Inside operator. Ix,ok- penses of the war. The enormous loansref ---------- prevailed. The glnne-,' ..vp.irt Issued y, »-
Jug into the future, there I» little, If any- î^e®!' two initions ,62'.L v Montreal Stocka. t< rilay was. al*o »« Itnpor'ant factor andfc- fw ’.ha""^ til * Montre.. Nov. '26,-C.o,.ng ^tat.o^q-

^ Into the Calculations of the mark- progrès- of events the effect will become ,aT,. R jefv" The cotton goods trade Is In a strong
'and ÎLÎ far the appearance Is not y.ry tor;react.In, In.the.famll.r of nattons. 1% and I. Mrod the main sustaining

promising. Fall wheat .1.^ passing 5hC‘p&J&Sf o7an en^n^J '............... ^ 215 Influence of the market at this time.
E3°t,Sl'X‘iuSKe*“nîotoîT HO.d surplus, but weaken^ partially Iqr ■Ihe %g* ^
^ the îhc6bl,p ■%

" Trading has been of an IrreRnlar c'hirae- cljv """,1'i"

ter. tho in the main values have Ireen ans-
tallied and In some cases advanced to new yRmmsri I, H. % 
high records. If we were looking for ,b,.|| Telephone"i. ... 
points to criticise wq would say that tile !,j{(.va Hcotla 8t>el 
halt In the Upturn was more conspicuous Dominion foal .... 
where It has taken place, rafher .than the : Dominion NteeTbonds 
advance In other directions, with the ex-1 jg. \v. Imnd, pref ..
ceptlon of In United States Steel Issues; Queliec Bank ...........
this stock *eems to have received support >joHlreil Bank ... 
from directions not only fully convinced of jJ. h. As., pref 1.
merit, but able to take cure of the buying (’< minerve ...........
ln a most positive way. Iloi beluga ..... .. .......................

Amalgamated Copper has fluctuated more Mackay. common ................... 36% 36
widely but has been more or lea-- Influent- do., pref .................... .... 74% *74%
ed by sensational manipulation. The other Molsons ........... .. ...................... 229 213
Industries have held theli previous Improve-, union Bank ............................... .. ■■■
ment 4n a remarkable way, anil at this Merchants' ......................... 160 lu6% Shipment of Ore*. ! Hides and Tallow. 1 Best Buffalo Live stoen.
writing a burdening tone to this part of Dominion Cotton ............ 33% 32 The Youuage of ore shipped from the Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A East Buffalo. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts,
the list ls a satisfactory feature of the 8«o Paulo 1................ ..... ... , ••• Roasland camp for the week ending Nov. Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer 200 head: prime steers, 85.25 to $u. 50; ship-
market. S u I es : C. P J t. .rig b t K on. 1 -nt 1, » at 6%. 19. nnd for the year to date. Is as follows : In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- ping. 84.50 to 85.10: butchers $3.(o to 84.85:

In the different groups of railroad proper- SSI at 6%, 38 at *%> ®**> at #14. - at 6%. Mine. Week. Year, low, etc. : heifers, 82.50 to 84.25: cows, 82.-5 to 73.15;
ties the least activity has linen shown by C.l ,R.. 26 at MWe.flU at m%. -75 at [a, Ro, ....... ................................ 2880 128.761 Hides. No. 1 steers, Ins.. .80 09% to 8-... bulls. 82.25 to 83.85; stocker» aud feeders,
the Gould shares. Erie and Hock Island. 75 lR, iqtt.l4i4l D'trJ« Railway, (>nfr,, st„r .................................. 1350 65.340 Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins.... 0 08% .... 82.25 to 83.65. , . , .. „
tho these Issue»' were early marked for l'®1 it 70%. •• ;l* 7n. 20 at i0 4, .4 .117. %. Centre Star (mllledl .................. 500 2,570 Hides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 00 .... | Veals—Receipts. 150 head; steady, $4.u0 1
strength. On Wednesday the H»|-rlman 25 "I 5.V V .."î-’i oml- War Eagle .................................... 050 50.026 Hides. No. 2. lnspeeted... 0 08 .... to. 88.56. _____ , , . !
stocks were much stimulated by the Smith- 300 uf 7b1-'. .CC£?"t® Ri'JîfJT.> ; • 1 War Earle (milled) ................... 480 2,320 Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10 .... Hogs—Receipts. 7500 head: active. steady
eru Paclflc report, nnd the entire market at BXJ; 2at 7W%: N.8. St .1. I-o.. 1- at . ^e Rol No. 2 ................................ 480 216100 Lambskins .................. ............ 0 96 1 00 to 5c lower: heavy, 84.80 to 84.85: a few.
was made arrive and higher under this In- " m "iiatiw ,v Jnniho ............................................ 432 11.767 Wool, fleece, new dip ... 0 21 0 22 84.90: mixed. 84.75 to 84.80; yorkers, 84.(0
fluence after having suffered In lone nnd K‘ h* * r? **■ Î*' V^Tnt KWil % at White Bear ................................. 30 1,010 Rejections ..............................0 16 0 17 to 84.75: pigs. 84.80 to 84.35; roughs, 84 to
value in the oarty part of the week. It li' V’"! ,( I7V1V1 a- I - Wool, nnwashed O 13, 0 14 84.20; stags. *3 to 83.25.Impossible, however, to avoid the conclu- 'tOiC- Toledo' 1.70 at Totn'» ....................... ................ 7201 28-,.203 Tallow, rendered .................0 0? 0 04% Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 14 000 bead,
tr. 1 jxjnssJsrJMffs^t ..... zn»***.

nw~ (“4K- - - —• -v, nj.......Ttoi r........ ™
The activity of the metal markets and ^ 0- , ,wv>. Mo..tr,..,| Cotton. 25 at Granby ................. i'™ Manitoba, second patents. #5.40 to $.7.80 for 84"’6

the demand for manufactured products UL- N S Steel pref.. 10 -it 110: Montreal Brooklyn and Stemwlnder ................ L-o» „trong bakers', lings Included, on track at . ____ .
muât lie recognised as a condition of a most -|'„^crn„'b. it :,t 100, 15 nt 150V, : OgllvK Mother Lode ....................... .................... 6,too Toronto. r*, |w.r ,.pn, pntei,ts In buyers' Chfenno Live Ntncw.

..rr.f,, 375 at 130. 25 at 181: Richelieu. 25. Sunset ............................ ........................................bags, east or middle frelrlit. *4.45 to *4.50: Chicago. Nov. 26.—Cattle Receipts, 400
■r» :-fi at 60: Swltfb. IT» »t 'l8\ Ogll- Senator ....................................................... f . Manitoba bran, aackod, $10 per ton; abort», market ntendy; good to prim0 J?
tin bonds. *.3000 at IIT’-I : S'e-l I ten,I*. Mountain Rose ........................................ racked, 821 per ton, In Toronto. 87.10; poor to medium. 83.60 to 85. >.
813 0011 at 76%. 85000 at 76%, 82000 at 77. Atheists n-Jackpot .................................. ~W ---------- Stockers and feeders. 82 to *4.10: cows, *1.35

15S4D Wheat—Ucl and white are worth 81.02 to 84.20: heifers. 81.7., to 85; rannera, 81.3o
Total to Sl.a'i. middle freight : spring. 05c. middle to 82.35; bulls. 82 to 84-51: rnlvca, 83 to
Total for the year to date, 710,6u0 tons frp|,ht; eontp s7r; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 86.25; western steers. 88.60 to |6.15.   

„—:—r---- ... .1 81.10. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, Hogs -Receipts. 22.000: market 5c higher
Carrie Daniel* Dean. I $1.07. mixed nnd butcher». $4.60 to $4.73, gomi

London. Nov. 2*.—Carolina Elizabeth ( ---------- to choice, heavy. 84.65 *" W.**’ t™*!1;
Daniels 56 years of age, and who, a : Oats—Gate are quoted at 31%c, high heavy. 84.40 to 84.m: light. 84.50 to 84.67%, 
wTtness' before a corner's Jury said j freights, and »2%c for No, 1 east. , hulk^ 3600: sheep

waa an American ^gwa.Kngww ! Corn—American. 65,• for No. 3 yellow on steady; lambs strong, closed weak: good to 
Carrie Daniels, ha* died suddenly at t Tnrontn 7 , choice wethers. 84.30 to 8 -: fair to choies
Hammersmith, a suburb of London. ---------- mixed. *3.50 to *1.30; native lambs, 84.30
The woman is aald to have held diplo- 1 pea,_p,as. 67c, high freight, for mill- to 86.56. 

and to have at one time practised (ng.
She

Mill 36% 
49% 50 
01% 02% 

167% 181
7? *75 * 75 - 75 
8d 86 60 1-6

TORONTO LAND AND INVEST- 
MENT CORPORATION. LIMITED 

SEALED TENDERS

19-21 King St* West, 
Toronto.

y » i"aiYiir><VI^>j>i<ViftfiJV>iiVii^

is:'The Aim ChIcaso Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. 0. Beaty), 

Australian wheat shipments this week, King Edward Hotel, report the following 
42% 352,OCX); last week, 364.0IX); last year, none, fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Cash business—Cash Open. High. Low. Close,
wheat was strong yesterday ; prices lc high- Wheat— 

but .sales only small, total about 23,- 
Mluaeapolls was l%c higher, at 112%c.

157% ... 
228

245% 247

157X
226
245% COMMISSION ORDERS2:tS 240 238 4241- 42

ar
—FOR THE -

218 76% 70%IT IS TBB AIM OF Executed on Sxobanges o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO-
Member»ef Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspond ence 
nvlted. ed '

x;-Standard Stocks Neglected for Spe- 
: cielties—Local Market Shows 
I Small Investment Demand.

Purchase of the Assets. 109% 100% 108% 109 
. 110% 110% 100% 110 
. 09% 90% 08% 08%

National Trust 
Company, Limited

A SAFE AND 
DEPOSITORY

of this Corporation addressed to the President at 21 
, Leader Lane, Toronto, will be received up to and
» m ! accept-,

4°/» <d A marked cheque for $5,000 must accompany
__ _ i alltenders as an evidence of bona fid es.

. 20*4 20% 29^4 29H ; Lists of Assets may be seen at the Corporation s
.. .31% 31% 31% <U% offices any lawful day between the hours of 10

t o’clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m.
.. 12.85 12.92 12.80 12.92 Any sale to be subject to co.ifi
..12.97 13.05 12.92 13.05 in*of shareholders.

' i

26 Toronto St,TO PROVIDE 
PROFITABLE 
FOR SAVINGS.

Ü9ici

136;.3è CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER».
VVVVNAAAA^A^VWVVVVV.WWMMs10010U rmation by a mcet-Londo» Stock*. Jan.............

May ..4.. 
Rib»—

•Tan. . 
3day .

218 ROBINSON & HEATH,218 Nov. 25. Nov. Six 
Last Quo. iMit Quo. 
... IM 1-16 *8.116
.... 68%
.... 9U1 
... .108%
.... 5(1%

*f*"yj
6 82 T0R0NÏ0 land and invest

ment CORPORATION, LIMITED
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

> 14 Millnde Street. Toreete.
...... 6.77 6.77 6.57
......... 6.75 6.80 6.72 6.80

Consols, money .........
Console, account ........
Atchison ...................... .

do., pref .................
( lu-hupvake A Ohio ..
Ainuouda .............................
n«)nmore and Ohio...........
Demur aud Rio Grand».. 32 
Chicago Great West
tit IV R............. ..
8t. Paul ...........
Erie ...... ......

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref ........... „,

L'UlsvIlle and N iahvll - . .142
Illinois Central .....................153
K u liras A Texas .
Norfolk A Westurn

do,, pref ............... 94
N'-w York Central ..,,,...138%
Vi unsylvaulu, xd ■............... 60%
Ontario and Western
Heading.............

do.. Ut pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Soul linn Favlfle 
SM.tbfrn Railway .
M&er^om '.

do., pref ...»■•••
Union l’arlfle 

do., pref ........
Uid'ted States Steel 

do., pref ...............

88 310 
31% 

106% 
50%
6

00%

iK4% 134 

Ü7% 177%

':«% ’:Vv
73% 74 Y» 74%

120 ... 130
161 151

*J

.. 7.07 7.10 7.07 7.10
7.25 7.27 7.22 7.27 21 Leader Lane. Toronto

2.52

1.12
1.49

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.I
081 WANTED

I 160 Refinery 
I 76U Visnage 

I 100 Ha.lemer
Send Number of Shares and price asked.

INVESIMENT EXCMANOt CO. 
Spectator Bldg ,

33%
26%35 ZOO Aurora Con. 

600 Potoal Orleans 
2000 Gold Tunnel

.■.■.180% 137%
178 178150 40%60 73 73 Represented ln Canada by56%34 Hamilton, Ont

142%
156 SPADER & PERKINS• • *

3
• p* 

■ ■. i. Mi 34
. DIVIDENDS.. 77 77ÎÛ7 extra India me»», 06» 3d. #

primé me»», western, 71» 3d. . 
cut, 14 to 16 lb»., quiet, f

1*4
130 Members

NEW TORE STOCK 1XOHAKOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY.

u Boots BANK OF MONTREAL104 102%3 60%1-16 .. 43%nt ■V'%
45 45
II 41'»% 68%... #8-4 

... .15% 
... 07

:::m%

.draft 35%
07%m 24

21% 66% VIS 47% Managers, 106lOI ll'f%■ 9797lire73
.iisx- »(%20% WE WILL BUY. 93% *7%

Colonial Investment « Loan 
Dominion Permanent Loan 

State number of shires aid lowest cash price. 
We handle a Isrse number of ualitiei securities. 
Correspondence invited.

PARKER * CO., ,
61 Victoria Bt.. Toronto.

l-rtee ot OH.
1‘lttsburg, Nov. 26.— fill ''Insert at $1.00.

Cotton Markers,,.
Marshall, Hparter A Co. (J. 3. Heatyl. 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
find nations on the New York Cotton Ex
change to-day;

Dee'. .
Jan. .
Meli. .
May

97St ‘
.. m . ity.

Grain— *
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red bu»h. .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Whéat, goose, bush.
Bean»* bush. ....
Barley, bush. ....
Oat»^ Imsb............
Kye, bush.
I'egH. busli. ......
Bdckwheat, bush.

Uted
Alslke, No. 1,
Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Alslke, No. 3, lmsh.
Red. choice. No/ L bosh. 6 25 

« Timothy seed, bush..........1 00

319)
708,1 .fl 00 to $1 05 ed49 1A8 108ar 1 051 00 0 92 rh%fet-QulBu^n,ed: receipts. 4426. 

110 Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8910.

Hew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nor. 26.—Flour—Receipts. 

27.968 barrels; export», 19*873 barrels; sales, 
1700 package»; market dull and featureless. 
Ilye flour firm; sales, 200 barrels. Buck
wheat flour slow. Corn meal—Steady. Itye 
—Nominal.

4 30 j Barley-Quiet: feeding. 44%e, c.l.f., New • 
| York; malting, 45c to 52c, c.l.f Buffalo, 
i Wheat—Receipts, 37,000 bushels; exports, ' 
1-12,307 bushels; sales, 1*300,000 bushel» fu- j 
turee; spot barely steady; No. 2 red, ■. 

I $1,20%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.22%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard,

I Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
opened easy under poor cables and local J 
realising, but was rallied by prospects of 
bullish weekly statistics on Monday Later 
the market sold off again, owing to further 
liquidation and better Argentine news, clos 
lug %c to ViC net lower; May $1.12 to 
$i:i2%. closed $1.12%; July $1.03% to 
$1.08%, dosed $1.03%. Nov. $1.17% 

j Corn—Receipts, 26,185 bushels, exports, 
1255 bughels; sales. 10,000 bushels futures.

I Spot bo-*y steady ; No. 2 nominal, elevator, 
and 55%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 56%c;

I No. 2 white, 56c. Optlo 
t and easier with wheur,

New York.123121 1 03 15■ Montreal, 21st October. 1904.120 12fl 0 90 WHALE. BAIRD & CO.Op#n. High. Low. Flos». 
.. 0.31 0 31 0.22 9.27
.. 0.32 0.47 0.32 :i.SS
.. 0.45 0.55 0.45 0.55
.. 1.8* fti» 0.57 0.60

K|rot cotton —f'losert quiet: ml Idling tip- 
la nU», 9,To; middling gulf, 9.05. Salua none.

150 150 1 00707o 0 510 48
........0 36
..../080 
..... 0 85 
..........  0 00%

120120 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Room 14 Lawler Bldg, Cor. King- Yon*. Sts. 
Phone m. 4647. Wrile for rally Mkt. Lettsr:: I £ iü

9S•d 39 95
bush...........$6 25 to $6 75

..... 5 00 
.... 4 00

StL. ■

Price.
5 50

HERON & CO.6 GO
1 25 Successors to

THOMPSON 4. HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

16 King St W. Phone Main 981
Hay, per ton ..
Htraw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton...

FmltftvSnd Vegetshl 
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage* per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck .V..
Cauliflower, per doz 

. Carrots, red ......
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 10 to $0 13 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07 0 OS

.Turkeys, per ll>. .............0 12
Dlicks, per lb. ......

' Geese, per lb.
Dairy Produce—

Batter, lb. rolls .,-. a 
Bggs. aew-lald, doz.

..$7 00 to $10 50 
12 75,11 00

. 8 00

ate re- . $0 75 to $1 25 
0 70 ,0 80

. 0 25 '0 40

. 0 05
.. 0 10
. 0 00
. 0 30

.. O 30

.. 1 15

PAYING 12 PER CENT.INTERES.
0 10 26o ■ Share

Buy C.Iifernla and New York Oil Comp., 
1m’ Stock.

A, L. WMNER * OO.
73«ad 75 CONFEDERATION11!!.!BLDO 

Owes 3. B. Ykarslet. Torokto, Out., ‘ 
Manager. Main 3290

ÔT5
0 50 
9 40

o
1 30

f

Its market was dull 
uiiu niuci mi. (rtvislng partly %c
net lower; May closed 617%c; Dec. closed

0 161 0 12.. 0 10
0 100 09 .*08c

V Oats—Receipts, 252.600 bushels; exports; 
I IS 936 bushels; spot dull; mixed oats, 26 to 
r 32 IbK., 34%e to :«%,4/natural white, 8U 
I to 32 lhx.. 36e to 37%<■; clipped white, 36 to 
140 lbs.. 87c to 40c. Options nominal.

Boelu—Firm: strained, common to good. 
*3. Molasses—Firm. Pig-Iron-8tendy: 
northern. $1.5.75 to *17.25; southern. *15.50 
to *17.25. Popper—Firm.$14.87% to $lo,12%. 
Lead—Firm. *4.20 to *4.30.

I Tin—Qniet; Straits. $29.50 to 829.S.V 
plates quiet; spelter Arm; domestic, $5.8o 
to $5.87%. , , , ,

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
6%c: mild ateady.

Sugar—Raw Arm: fair refining, 4%e; cen- 
trifugs 1, 96 test, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4c; 
refined nominal.

Wring 80 20 to *0 23 
0 40

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

at.

.UNLISTED STOCKS, ■
79%^regularity01of the daily quotations Is re

garded ns part of the plan of dUffrt,’™" 
tlon. The unsuccessful nature of this 
thus tar accounts for the moderate reac
tions. Buying In volume on these setbacks 
will provide the basis for a further re
trograde In prices. A waiting policy by 
traders might be the most profitable for 
thr next few weeks, when sufficient reac
tion would permit of a later rally by the 
larger Interests. The bank statement to
day should he regarded as requiring ex
treme caution ln the line of further In- 

The weakened surplus reserve» 
further drawn upon to the e <tent of 

million dollars, whereas a reduction 
of $10.000.006 In
qulvrd a decrease of 50 per cent, more In 
the deposits. Call money evinced a declrt 
edly stronger tendency this week that was 
not confined to New York alone. To
day's strength mav mean nothing more than 
heading off liquidation and stock-selling, 
and contained nothing to establish confi
dence. Until the market demonstrates 
otherwise, the high prices In the present 
movement might reasonably he regarded ns 
lops until a fair-sized reaction bas taken 
place.

The duluess of last week was exceeded 
hy thf present week in domestic stocks, 
nisi, excepting this morning's trading, 
prices In tho main have been reactionary.
The difficulty that confronts New York Is 
equally felt here, and the off stocks are the 
only ones able to be ndvarieed with a pro
fit The only feature of the week call
ing for eommenj Is the large growth of. 
of local bank exchanges, and Increase In 
circulation of the chartered hanks. The
former shows a grou-th of nearly 50 |>er . . _ . .
mit. ov(*r that of a year ago. but the Important dtwrayter at this time. Verhaps 
exceptional Increase must have more than ,n the coper trade the high point of do- 
the normal condition of affairs to account mnn<* J’°en reached and consumers have 
for the change. This enlargement, how- retired full or normal «mppHe*, but there ls 
ever, taken together to the expansion ln no evidence of this condition In the pig Iron 
rircnlatton. Is de<-lded evidence of the t,rn,?e’ contràets ure being plm-ed
1t.Fii.crs demands of the Dominion. Nm- dally with producers, and also a rednetibn 
circulation of the banks has now reach l*1 tho holdings of lfon held In second- hands 
ed within 5 per cent, of the total amount noted.
aide to l»e Issued under present capitalisa- In railroad earnings, the most prominent 
tlon. The portion might easily suggest announcement was the Southern Vacille 
simrp curtailment In case of emergency, statements, tho ln nearly all direction» re 
nnd the stock market would feel the first1 «ox of the Improved trade condition» is be 
impression. The growth In the smount of ing felt. Snob forecast3 as we will venture 
credit Ik due doubtless to withholding to make of the market must inclue the pds- 
fnrm nroduce from export by reason of i slldllty of harder money rates with the 
high home prices. Whether the situation closing of the year and Influenced by for 
will work out to a satisfactory conclusion j elgn conditions. We are not disposed, how 
remains to be seen. In the meantime It is ever, to place this fact too far In advance 

’certain flint Investment hi se- uritlN 1» of underlying conditions nt home in the 
net broadening. Subscriptions to the new matter of trade and manufactures; com- 
Kao Paulo stock, even with Its 8 per cent, pnrisen* with last year will continue to 
dividend, are not regarded as particularly promote optimism nnd the market Is on- 
entlclng. while municipal and other bonds titled to confidence, particularly whore dls- 
are creating but small competition. Under <*rlmliiHtion ls used In selections. We <on- 
such state of a flairs, any general advance shier Union Pacific nnd Southern Pacific ins 
In the local list of securities can scarcely quite ilkelv to lead In any strength the 
be expected. Some stocks of unknown market may exhibit.
value, such as Marktiy common, the !)«>- Ennis & Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
tnlnkm Htecls and Dominion Coni, may float 21 Melludn-street, at the clpse of the ra.tr- 
higher or lower, just as the whim of the kef. tp-day:
Insiders may dictate, but why the prices New York, Nov. 26—There have been fgw 
of those Issues should be ns high as they important net decline» during the week, 
an- no one supplies the Information. For while on the other side of the account a 
Circulation the local market affords only number of substantial gains have been re
lia rrow opportunities, nud for investment j curded It must he noted that a new fne- 
jietter (thancos should present themselves ; tor was Injected into the situation thru the 
later on.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, tCoufederrv '1 ba**J°iJ?3 to *5 15
tlnn Life Building, furnish the following ' n,*/. ' I 22 ? 52(.■-((tutlons for nnuxted stork,: ' 5tr“w, car lota. ton. 5 00 .■ 75

Asked. Bid. ! Butter.- dairy, lb. rolls... 0 17
Aurora Extension ..........  .10 .00 ®n|tor, tubs. lb. ......... 0 15
I'umestakc Extonsion ..............   .15 .07% «'’‘tor. creamery, lb. rolls, o 20
Oxajjc Oil............................... 15 .07 >, Butter, creamery boxes... 0 20
Han Da eld Extension.................... 06 .04% Butter bakers tub ............. 0 12
sterling Aurora Extanswi .. 08 . 05 Egg», stored doz. ..
Trusts and Guarantee ...........43.» ' .. >BS«. new-laid, dos.
V. C. Oil .............................................08» .06 Honey, per lb. ......
National Port. Cement .........50.00 ... , Turkeys, per IB..........
Hocrelgn Bank .............. .135.611 ... Geese, per lh. .......
U e. ltrflnery .................................12 .06% Du(ks, per lb.................
Vlsnaga ................................................ 09 .67 Chickens, young, lb.
Aurora 'Consolidated...................... 2>) . 14 Chicken», old, lb. .................  0 07 0 06
Erie. Ontario ....................... ........................ 02% These quotations are for choice quality
JYiost, Orleans..............................................02% only, both for poultry and batter.

hen the
WE BUY........... Wl%

an.
r ... . 83%

I) 18
is BSTABLISHBD 1886 ,0 17

I « 22101
66% ENNIS & STOPPANIPOULTRY0*13

. ii 0 21 0 22
O 85 
0 07

0 ;?7
;;-B"4.3d6so.’SB'}*ewYorko 08

0 12 0 14 AT FOLLOWING PRICES
London. Nov.^M.*"-There were 1075 boxes ShtokîSÎ! lfrf***1*8 °*"U P*r

eolored cheese boarded; 120 Imxes sold at Hens, dressed .......
10<-: bidding from Oc to 10c; last market of

I 0 68 0 09
0 06 0 10

Member»— „ , _ ,
New York Consol Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
NewYork Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber cf Commerce.

Halloa.
were

0 66 0 10.
8

Turkey a* hole».dressed 14 
Turkeys, choice, live 12 •*

over aark> the loan acx-ount re- season.

Three price, for choice quality. Write or cell.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CD., limited J. L MITCHELL, MANAGER.
MeKImn folding

Alfred Boultbee, Manager.
36 »nd 38 Esplanade East.E Toronto Office:

Dietit.ioe Telephonee Méin 458. .i made.
-TORON

I-ong
and 4557.1 „ . , . . ,,

Market letters mailed on eppleatlon.POULTRY 136

Toronto Roller Bearing
Write us for quotations, live 

or dressed.
Telegraph me immediately the number 

of shares you have for (tale and price naked. 
If you prefer to purchase make me a bid.

Dealer Invest
ment Secaritlre.

84 St. rrnnooA» Xavier St, Montre^Butter
Eggs
Honey

Elmdale Poultry Co.

NORRIS P. BRYANT

CRAZED BY X-.RAV».

Toledo, O., Nov. 26,-Jamer, O'Brien 
died to-day as the result of treatment 
by X-ray. He had ft growth upon his 
lip which waa treated by- the X-ray. 
The treatment was so painful that 
O'Brien lout hi* reason and was taken 
to the state hoapjtal. where h? died to
day. '

New lurk Slock.,
Marshall, .’lutin uc >-o. lu. U. Beatyi, 

Kik* vuwaru Hotel, report me 
lint lualiutls ou tue Net, lor» bloc* i-.x 
uuujiLe uv-uay :

Open. High. Low. ^lo«c. 
... .«1% o0% .16% UO-JS

On 1

i D. AO... 
can. bou . 
(.. c. v. .. 
i.. a A. .. 
U. "u. .

prel

TORONTO
173 GIVENS STREET

M 26 25% 2d O.gunde Literary floclrly.
The 47th open meeting of the Os- 

goode Legal and Literary Hopiety was 
held In convocation hall on Saturday 
evening. Alexander MacGregor, presi
dent, in the Chair. N. W. Hoyle*, K.C.. 
delivered n able ’ lecture on The Bar 
and Its Modern Development," and a.

was rendered, - 
contributed by

Ll.lllilll nn __ .. .
medicine ln the United State*.

member of Mrs. Langtry-* , Rye—Quoted nt about 75c to 76c, outside.
British tattle Market».

London. Nov. 26 -Llve cattle are quoted

eastern

Erie
No S'ellow Fever In Cobs.

Havana, Nov. 26.—President Palirri 
to-night summoned to the palace Dr. 

! Carlos Finley, chief of the department 
] of health and sanitation, and on Dr, 
I Finley's personal statement that yellow

J0% 40%uU% 40%
uo., 1st prêt ... (■*'.'* i" s (•/% (•>'«
do., 2nd pref.K ho,-. It " 55ti M

IP, Ventral ............ lue-. 153% luiy. lô..%
N. W...............
N. Y. C..........
K. 1................

du., pref ,i 
Atcuisuu ...

du., prêt .
V. 1’. lt. ...

Sou. .. 
ou.; 2nd» .

kTV’.r.l'.f.ai -ü* -wx '•«%
du., pref ............. 63 03% tu % 03 *

!.. A S .......... la* liwt, 138 8 1i»*4
fur Foundry .... 32 33 3B',4 63

strengthening of money rale*, luit when It Jcm*’11 *KUovt^’ 192 193 ‘ 196% 102*
I* rei filled that upward ot $100,0;*1.000 has 4 J17* I

Ennis A Stoppanl. -21 Melinda street, re-. been taken or arranged for thru gold e\- touiim r .................. * '
pert the rhwe at New York : Northern Se- per:* and bond ami note Issue* till* week 11 ................... .................
narttles. 118% bid. ,119 naked: Mnekny com- It will be seen that the hesitancy of price* {, ,.,,,„’nHve............ ":a .»% ;;4% 35%
men, 35% bid. 35% asked ; Mackay prefer- In the general list might reasonably have ...................16SU4" I08rtà 167% 167%
r"d, 74 hid. 75 asked: Donflnlon Coal (Ito*- developed Into general decline. With a'i .7 .t,.............1 veto V 121% 122%
ton), closed til; Dominion Steel il'.ostoul, the advance In price* we have hardly dis- " inif* i0ii,; jyi pH
i Insert 18%. counted Hiu-h extvaordlnny Industrial aetlv- i.” v,,n " AlU 44% 44%

* * * Ity a* I* evidenced hy *team*h1p doCk.' * ^i.l* ! ! 'lOfl'i 106% 108 V. 108%
StoH rail pool i*onioK to an aeroonHMit i»wri»t l»arr> of i-oppor metal, by f!<*nornl iip Mtoei . 17.1/. is IT1/» 17;^

with I.nvkawmma Vo. on price and output anxiety of iron and steel Interest» to con- 111 - ;uy. ;u
of mils. trol fur into next year lest price» be od ^

va need ntruhist thorn by congestion of scinà.'i*êr*s ”,
present freight traffic, such a» the six miles of % strêi 2oC -»9«r 2990 29%

hiaded «tirs at Pittsburg awaiting release. do ' „rof 95-u f.1% 94%
and by very general starting of mills and Twin City * , . 106% 106% l'lfP-i 106

Southern Railway enrnlngs for third week Industries, with active carrying forward of w r ........... 92%
In NovA'mber, gross Increase ItrAfMtI. , Pi™* which awaited crop results. eI<x-tion Nvr. Securities...................................................

returns and Indhatlohs of stability In gen- 1 >t,.x Central .... 22Ys 23 22% 26
crnl business affairs. Mcx. National

The outlook warrants the conservative | j«0l.
optimism which dlsfhiguHheg sentiment of smi. Kraii. 

ri,,A .1^11,,„„ A. our most eminent financiers nnd Judges of .in “’ndsto Argentina0Moîldav 5 N commercial condition* and the continued s.KM«£:..
" . .. ; prosimrlty. 1 do., pref ..

i ....... ... We continue to favor purchases of stock* Ft. Paul ....
York- City' bonds Sa» a'ïréad, hren°plaeTl on s""h rw,el6"e 3S may mat,r,n",r 
« 103% and interest. f f-r.co~tm.or. j1* 6?..

Hnv silver In London. 27%d per oz. *'• 8. W. .
Rnr sliver ln New York. 58%c per oz. Ut,;e Prr^ •*
Mexican dollars, 47c. ; • ••• •• •do., «pref ».

Walmsli .... 
do., pref . 
do., B bonds

was once a . . .
Company In England, but recently had 
been a teacher of music and elocution.
Her maiden name waa Dewton, and.
It Is claimed, she was divorced 32 years Bran—City mill* well lirao nt *18 and
ago> from Eugene Delos Daniels of shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

The deceased is also said

VERY Buckwheat—Buckwheat. 56c, 
: freights.

8 tee in Lighter Sunk.
New York, Nov- 26.—The steam light-

er Marla, belonging to the Old Domln- I ^ver .W:J* oon-exlatent on the Island. shon muR|Ca| program

: ba^M^tM^Lï; mm I SScSSîs

Bnrkeetlne I» Safe. , lots Ah: higher. _____ .ton-street. Brooklyn. Inter».*!»«.! Lie. ë.TIL' -,........ . .......2------------------- -------
San Francisco. Nov. 26.—TheMer- B. B. 8ec.nl. KnMrr a Corners, sold 13 (,C«pt’ men^of'The ^"Marla"1 were 're*- I «Ion, Chlcaeo, Nov. 2« to Dee. .1 Military Gourdin* Cokl Mine,

«natch frent^Maxatlan* stating* that the 6»*» of ehKkcos.JOIMb... at 10%c per lb. otjve men, of Marla, were , A„ ,nterei|ted ||ve „tock Hho„M Sprlng,le.d.
?e»merf CUV of Panama has be.m ! ..... . The Maria carried a cargo of cotton ! rot fall to attend this wonderful an- to a telegram Coin Sheriff Bletn,

RfCuor.r.rnflrbinc that harbor hav- ! (hlesgo OoRNlp. bagging Her position In front of nual exhibit. The Grand Trunk, with Franklin County, gating that he .vas
sighted approaching that harbor h Marshall, Spader A fir. wired .7. G | ®',d .u^interfere* seriously with the He splendid service, will make i, r,(P unable to control the situation at Zleg-MtXthrÆ SeMÏÏiwMÎ: ST* ,,otPl- “ — °f ^.roVThT^Uon^trerf Jy'.InT of $1140 for the round trip from Vo*- 1er. Company F. 4th Infhntry. inm^
The Mlkaweli sailed from Tacoma for ! 'tvZt Ught cash demand for wheat in---------------------------------De^cltw "Jfi 21 ?kTfr’ L°'dd,Vv marsha.i guardW
WflMtlftn on Oct 30, with a cargo of the northwest, n break of l%r In Mlnnespo Trolley Cor. turn- limit. Dee. 5. Cl tv office north- the V. H. deputy marshal* guard ing
coal and wa* believed to have been j MHgwtor i£ÿ.mNew York. Nov. 26,-One person was C°rner K,"R aM ^^e-s.reels. Joseph Letters coal mine at that p aoe.

_____ _ wore tho principal factor* In to-day’s trad- killed and about forty others injured in
~T _ B ! ing. Al>oiit tho only bullish news was the a trolley accident at Roselle, N.J*, to-

**vc °ie conP°™"* ; higher cables from Liverpool. The local night, .Several of the Injured, lt is
Those who use the popular Rainbow ! <TOwd have sold wheat nil day. nnd they feared wjn d,le» A car of the Plain- 

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco should ore pretty well out of their holdings. We fleld a’nd Euzabeth line of the Public 
save the coupons, as they are valuable still be,,?v<* 8bo°d ** bought on yervjce corporation, was rounding a
for^remlitmF._________________ | ’’Viru-Wns vefy dull and Inactive within c^urve at the bottom of a steep grade

• , ^n small range. Corn may hold steady in First-avenue, when the body of the
Death of Gamhler Kocne. , -prices for several weeks, car toppled over, leaving the truck on

New- York. Nov. 26.—Guy Roche, the , hut when the next big movement comes the track. There were 40 passengers
gambler, wdio. It is alleged, was shot We feel confident It will be down, not up. on t^e car, and all were more or less 
bv Frank Felton Thursday afternoon. Short sales of May corn should not hurt ln«„red
in Broadway.dicd to-night In the New mile change ,n " v , „ , , ,
York Hospital. 0g(8 to-dav. Chicago received 1H) cars this ^oeeu >at*lle Injured.

morning, with 48 contract. Oats will sell Biarritz. France, S’ov. 26.—Former 
several cents a bushel higher before the guet?n Natalie of Servia waa the vie- 

T? piW tt Top first of the year. tim 0# a serious carriage accident whileSrtâÜTXrïîofpS ..Æn^bVabeî^es A ^ drTv.nVnenr this place to-day The pair 

and every form of itching. r«,r#>|vrrt 22.000 hots to-day. and ot horses attached to her victoria bolt
bleeding and protruding plias, ,. rkpt w„ ,tcadv: 50.600 are est I mat- ed aud the vehicle collided with a ireJ

Ih.manufaetnrershaTegnaranto^It. Beetoa- ^ for Mrtnrtny    „ and was completely wrecked. Queen
^wh  ̂th^ thtok oTT Ÿ^i^n SSltand Knnls A Stopbanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, Natalle'H face was severely cut aid
getrourmoSeyb^t if not cored. 60c a box.*! 21 Mellnda-street : she was carried Into a neighboringallt/ealer» or Ed«ivsom.Bat*»& Co.,Tq»qntA #u^t-“T^e’7.Me *.v* A^C house with blood streaming from her 

OfnChaS©*® Ointment weather Is fair and likely to continue So. wounds.

135% lid %

81 % 8.» 
»*>1 86% 

tlH 161

. 135% 136 

. 3u >, ;.f
- 84 * 83
. »8,, aU%
. 161 194
. 134% 134% 134% 154%
. 22% 22-s, 32% 22

Michigan. „ ,
to have a sister. Mrs. Taylor of Rich- | 
mond-road. Buffalo, who cabled here 
regarding the funeral.

Barley- No. 2 at 46c; Nd. 3 at 43c.

L CO. Col.

ONTO
• • ë

m

lost.I BROWN:u
62% 6:1

81%81 % 81
Times estimates enriiings for 

quarter Sied at .23 millions net.NO OTHER-
BEAVERS, CHEVIOTS, SERGES, 

CORDUROYS and VESTINGS. 
In Stock—Alf Scarce Goods.

iv>xn» Outrai Oc tôlier surplus after 
charges, increase $6071. i(M% itr.'i % i(«% 108% :

•rebt bast
2360.

. (IS 68 68 08
. !«>% 91% 90% 91%
.146 146 146 146
- 173% 174% 173% 174%
. 67% OS 67 67%

., 35% 35% 35% 35 %
. 95% 95% 95% 95%
. 25 25 % 25 25%

iin% ii6% ii->% ii#%

$«>. *23%: 23% 23%.
. 40% 46V, 46% 46%
. US 09% 68 ®%

Piesp* born- c^ggf 
averted tor ,f/rly l 
alls, and la%r{f J 
-d London. 4nnrdi 
f the %
•o small children

removed .

NISBET â AULD.One lrmilml nrul four roads for Septefn- 
ner fthotv ftvernge net tm tease of tu.6S per icent.

TORONTOSeven rond» for October show average 
Increase of 8.35 per cent., aud thirteen

Money Markets.
The Dank of Kugland discount rate Is Sra fl

■ m
i1

OPTIONS
on

, American end Canadian 
Ralls

for 30.60 and 90 days.
THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANBE,

TORONTO
Limited. 

84 Victoria Street. •

IT MAY BE A 
LONG TIME

Before the terms of your will 
demand that your estate 
shall be divided and given 
to your ,heirs: you may rest 
assured that every clause will 
be faithfully carried out if 
we are executors, as we have 
continuous existence, hence 
continuous service.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid Up......
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto i|6

.$3,000.000
900,000
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MU-NDAY MORNING Tn
asm

ENGINEER AND FIREMEN INJURED. 9
i SIMPSON"™? j10'”»*’? WALmr"

(Registered)RECORD
SALES

Dm toKztrao’rdlBOrr PrOeeetloi 
lioneerw ni Fetenfie mmd CSÙseni.

ICOM PAM, 
LIMITED

Hallway Employee Seer Allandals 
Meet With Almost Patel Accident

Barrie. Nov. tt.—(Spécial.)—An acci
dent which may be fatal for two Grand 
Trunk employes occurred ott the To-. 
ronto branch of that railway a couple 
of miles south of Allandale this morn
ing. The boiler of a freight engine 
bound for the city blew up while the 
train was In motion. Engineer Ford of 
Allandale was badly scalded,while Fire
man Holm wood is very seriously In 
jured. Both men suffered from the 
escaping steam :ind hot water. Their 
faces arc badly disfigured, and Holm- 
wood's condition is considered to be 
quite serious. Ford, tho much scalded, 
is not Injured aa. badly. Both men have 
been brought to the Barrie hospital. 
Ford is a married man, about 10 years 
Of age, and resides in the railway ' 
ward. He formerly came from Scot
land. where he had been railroading to 
many years. His connection with the 
G.T.R. commenced about two years ago. 
TIolmwood belongs to Çopper Cliff, 
where his parents are still living. The 
train was a double-header, the engines 
being Nos. 531 and 636. the latter In 
charge of Engineer McMIllan.nnd Con- | 
doctor Frank Heardjvho was In charge ! 
of the train which met disaster at South ! 
Hiver a few months ago. was also in : 
charge tltis morning, but no blame is 
attached to him. The official report 
reads: “Crown sheet of engine No.. 531 
dropped: Engineer Ford and Fireman 
Holmwood badly scalded by escaping 
steam." Late this afternoon the chances J 
of the recovery of either of the injured I 
men were considered smaller than di
rectly after the accident occurred. No j 
paçt of the train left the track, and it 
was run back to the yards, where medt- j 
cal assistance was obtained. The ambu- j 
lance met the train at the Barrie 
station and conveyed the Injured men 
to the R. V. Hospital. Railroaders ex
press surprise that the accident did not 
cause more serious results.
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♦ oinrrBY PROVIDENCE OF GODj

?
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Washington, NoV. 37.—The extraor
dinary precautions taken to guard Pre
sident Roosevelt during his Visit to

;
November 38■ i H. H. PUDGER, Preside»!. J. WOOD, M«mrer.4 >r. til. Louis are the result of a very gen

eral concern among nis friends, tie 
was urged not to - go, and while no 
tbreatemn gletters were received many 
communications came ; to; the White 
House from known .arid unknown per
sons, strongly advising the president 
against the journey.

When the decision wag made and an
nounced Mere was a widespread dread 
among Mr. Rooseveil's ofllcial and per
sonal friends. The tragedy at Buffalo 
was at pnee recalled and the nervous- 

of the people found expression in 
the public press and in scores of let* H
ters sent- to the White .House. of all Nations." , ,

On dhis account the secret service There could be recognized, the speak- < ,
bureau determined to throw around er gald the avt8 Cod ln modern his- ♦

i ^'clenTgwd Mat eufer attended nny tory- as much as in the record, of -m-

; president during a public appearance, eient times. In this connection he took < ►
Since the election the president has tjje history of Italy' as iéading iB y 

! J>een more than ever the j the. march ot civilization, as coming to
‘triplé prnôprdWrth h,î the extw- -hb front in the morning of the Chm- ♦ 

sure which great crowds involved, seri
ous consideration was given u> the 
question of personal safety. The expo
sition people co-operated to the fullest
extent and the Pennsylvania Railroad ««ice, the resurrection of the nations 
did its part in giving better protection from mediaevalism. The speaker pass- 
along the'line to St Louis than was fd on to the rejection of tne reforma- , Y 
ev-r* before afforded- to any one. u°n by Italy, arid to the modern poll- *

Vau ion- were sent to Heal unification of the nation created ! A
tht whHe Ho.ie for exMdîents to ™ 1870 by the union of the country ! \ l 
guard the pîeMdent! but the general un£er Victor Emmanuel, and the estate- : ,,

tT-S-vS»**- w“ •"» I “7 sar.w:i »wi*
ÆStÆ&TSK I

been any letters , ,t,hreaU' Mazzlnl, Garibaldi, Cavour and Victor 4 4

eVThefnrMldent hîmeelf ha* never oe- Emmanuel, and also in the events that < 4. arrive here until last week.The president hhneelf has never oe^ teok place ln Europe, all contributing ' < ► 
lieved that there wag any more than to th,8 oue great eVènt, aUch aa the o 
the ordinary danger in nmking the totT |ng of Napoleon i mto Italy, the ! \ * 
trip at this time, but he was not unw ill- Crl^ean War ,he war between Austria ! ♦ 
ing to submit to the remarkable me- ynd prU88ltl] and between Germany and ML 
cautions taken by the secret service x-rance> whlch gave Rome to Italy, ! . \ 
bureau. since Napoleon III had to call his ; \ ,

troops from Rome to protect Paris, per- <> 
mining the Italians to enter and secure 
possession of their own city.

The introduction of Methodism into +
Italy and Rome was in line with God's 
Providence, as was all so the great j < > 
progress that had been made thru the : 4 > 
establishment of Methodist colleges, 
schools and churches thruout the coun-

Bishop Burt in the Metropolitan 
Traces the Rise and Fall 

of Italy.

Driver Mapes Thrown From His Seat 
and Badly Shaken Up—Liberal 

Club Officers.

v
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.o

o! < ►

t -1< 4

Change in Drufc |

Department
A* already announced, o 

we shall cloee the pres- J* 

crlption section of our < > 

Drug Department on the < > 
lotto of December- Those \\ 

wishing to have prescrip: ' | 

j tlons refilled should do so < > 

before that date.

There was a large congregation in the 
Metropolitan Church at the morning 
service yesterday to listen to the ser
mon preached by Blebop Burt on "The 
Providence of God in the Redemption

Toronto Junction. 'Nor. 27.—ALont balf- 
pat>t two o'clock Saturday afternoon Toron
to is tract Railway car No. 270, wlr.i Mo- 
torrnan A. J. Holbrook and Conductor A. 
J erguaon in charge, was golug vest when 
it buddenly ran off the track near Weat- 
cru avenue, crossed the rails on the north 
aide and, smashed ri^ht into one of 1. L. 
ihattfe's lorries. Which, with a team of 
horse* attached, and driven by W. J- 
Mapes of Victvria-8tract, was moving.west. 
Th« frout wheels of the lorry were smash 
e.1 off and the front part of the vehicle wa» 
dain&gtd. Driver Mapes was Hurled from 
the vehicle and, »Who badly shaken up, 

kvas apparently not seriously injured. Tb .* 
Luraea were lujuretl, the harness eonsider- 
ai/ly damaged, aud the vestibule of the ear 
was smeaded d?i. 'Tile moturmau abut off 
tin; power, put on the Droites, au J -jumped 
back into tn.- ear with the pusseugera and 
U;us escaped uunurt. Niue of the passen
gers were injureu. a young uiua wuo was 
will: hapea on Uio lorry .into ^availed tiu- 
huri. .uupei* ihad an almost miraculuu* 
escape ironi deain, as he was ut une tiiuv 
partly unuei one of the horses, and eouiu 
nbt move. To-day, wb-.-i seen i*y Tuc 
M'vrld tie was in veil, and alt no, as lie said, 
every bone m lus body was acuiug, hv ex
pects to be able to go to work in a day or 
two. Tne lorry struck by the car eouutine i 
a big load oi iron, weighing sometmiig 
over tive tons. It is supposed that ihe 
avvi«lent was caused either oy an .fbstrue- 
lion un the track or by the action >t the 
Host in heaving up 'the ground close to 
the rails, so that the wheels of the car 
wt re thrown otf. The car was going at a. 
pretty hign rote ol sjieed and there Is a 
curve at the point where tne accident oc
curred.

trik Molund, a Swiss, was arrested by 
Police Constable Law and -ipp«.*«ircd before 
Police Magistrate Kills yesterday charged 
with vagrancy, tic was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence au.i told to get out or 
t« wn at ooc*e. Frank Wilbur was arrested 
l*y Police Constable Peters and Law on a 
similar charge. He also came before Po
lice Magistrate Kills yesterday and was 
allowed to go -on suspended sentence.

The brethren of Lake view Lodge. I.O.O. 
1\; attended the funeral of their iate bro
ther, Alfred Ward, in a body to Prospect 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Miss Lillian Jacks »n, daughter of K. Jack- 
sou. Pertb-avenue, was united lu mar
riage to Edward Goedlk - last week, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. George. 
V. Pldgrou. Mis» Edna Jackson, sifter of 
the bride, 3Uas bridesmaid, aud Bertram
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The Sale Goes On 
For Another Day !

$3.00 and $4.00 
Soft Felt

l1
I:

l/l

«RMAHD0. Hats uan era, and going on to the full ot 
Rome and the night ot a thousand < 
years. After this had come the icnals- < -

_
PflHIS has been for us a 

record year in the 
matter of furs. It 
proves that we have 

no serious competition in 
Canada-—None have as vet 
reached our standard for ex
cellence and quality in a fur 
garment.

It’s coming near Christmas 
now, so it is necessary for 
you to get in your order at 
once if you desire something 
in time for the holidays.

Write for catalogue.

Selling for rii •w!
' < > Dell

TPwo Clothing Items—Odd Coats

and Ovevcoats
1.50

Bought 100 Overcoats 
away back in July. Didn’t

to
Thanks to your appre
ciation of a real bargain 
just about 16 dozen of the 
25 dozen we had to sell 
->f those stylish soft felt 
hats in odd sizes—broken 
iots — were cleared out 
Saturday — but we’d like 
to clear them out dean— 
“bag and baggage”—and 
so we continue the sale 
to-day — remember there 
isn’t an off style m the lot 
—and they’re made by 
such good makers as 
Roelof — Mallory —- Lin
coln-Bennett — Hawes — 
Christy and. others—

Catch the spirit of a genuine 
sale like this and save a little 
pot of .money at that—’1

Don’t want them now. You 
may have them for $5.00 
apiece to-morrow. i ■WTHE CROWNING OF DOLLY.
Men’s $8.00 Overcoats on sale 

Tuesday at $6.00.
:•

Bright Story In Leslie’s Christmas 
Number by Toronto Clerfyuss.

theTUBERCULOSIS INVESTIGATION.The W. & 0. Dineen mm be♦ ICO only Men’* Black Cheviot Finish
ed English Frieze Overcoats, stylish 
and serviceable, cut in three-quarter 
length Chesterfield style, loose and 
roomy, with broad shoulders, lined 
throughout with good Italian cloth, 
perfect • fitting, sizes 34 
tegular (8.00, te clear on 
Tuesday.............

forContmlisloa Deride* Tteet Boviafl 
end Hnmen BectlU Are Dletlnet.

Among those who have helped to 
make the Christmas number of Leslie's 
Magazine the literary and artistic treat 
it Is, we find the name of E. M. Ridley 
Beat of Toronto, curate of SI. Luke's 
parish. His contribution oe a short story 
titled "The Crowning of Dolly," the ! 
scene of which is laid in the mining 
camp of Slocum Creek. Altho the mo
tive and main character of the tale 
are not novel, they are handled In a 
fresh and original manner and with 
good literary style.

Dolly Britton .the pretty little school 
mistress, is the heroine, and she nas 
rival suitors In 
Slocum, the holder of the richest claim 
in the camp, and Dr. Charlie Cuth- 
bertson. .Bill somehow misses the vein, 
and takes to drink. Dolly refuses Char
lie because she wants to help Bill out. 
Bill pulls up, strikes the missing velfi, 
and Dolly accepts her doctor, whom 
she has loved all along. The Hon. 
William Slocum then contents him
self with the reigning beauty of two 
continents.

A sketch so slight in motive requires ; 
skilful construction and deft handling 
to create and sustain Interest That 
Mr. Beal has been successful in his 
method of presentation goes without 
saying, and there Is quite as much pro
mise as merit in the telling of the little 
love tale, as well as more than a tinge 
of the higher side of life. Mr. Beal is 
to be congratulated on his achieve
ment, and hie subsequent literary ef
forts will be awaited with interest.

Company, Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance 

Streets.

r. ,/

mgBerlin, Nov. 27.—The imperial com
mission appointed by the government 
to Investigate the relations between try. 
bovine and human tuberculosis met 
yesterday, Dr. Weber, one of the most 
eminent members of the commission, 
reported that the Investigations hither
to made showed that bovine and hu
man bacilli wére absolutely distinct 
biologically and one never develops or 
changes Into the other.

An examination ef 56 bodies of per
sons who died of tuberculosis showed 
the presence of human bacilli only in 
50. There were bovine bacilli, howevei-, 
in six, three of whom were young 
children. The surmise Is permissible 
-that the latter received the bacillus 
from the milk of a deceased cow.

Two other cases, which Prof. Weber 
regards as most important, were where 
corpses showed bovine bacilli in the 
glands and human bacilli as in other 
portions of the body. They were dis
tinct cases of double infection. An
other Important case was that of lung 
tuberculosis where bovine and human 
bacilli were associated.

The commission reached the general The 2#th anniverary of the Church 
conclusion that tuberculosis in human ' of the Ascension was reverently ob- 
beings was caused by the human bacil
lus. hut urges the careful use of all 

! prescribed measures to prevent • infec
tion with the bovine bacillus.

m toma44, r1
:

As a final instance ot Divine work- ♦ 
ings, the speaker cited the tide of emi
gration from Italy that had begun, ♦ 
hundreds of thousands going to the Ar- 
gentine Republic and the United States. ’ ' 
By coming into new circumstances they : [ 
acquired new ideas, and these were re- ™ 
fleeted back upon their native land. This 
was being done by letters and tracts ^ 
sent home to some extent, but chiefly <, 
by the return of those who had gone 4, 
abroad, either to reside again in their , > 
native land or to pay it a visit. Be
fore these changes had been wrought, < i 
90 per cent, of the women and 80 per 
cent, of the men were wholly illiterate. < ► 
being unable to read or write. Now the i ► 
proportion thruout the country was i > 
only about 36 per cent.

WESTINGHOUSE AND VANDERBILT S*i B75 only Men’s Odd Tweed and Serge 
Coats, single-breast sacque style : 
these are odd from 86.00, 86.00, 17.00 
and (8.00 suits, well made and trim
med, sizes 35 to 42, on sale ft M Q 
Tuesday at................................. A.TU
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Contract for Power From the On
tario Power Company.

Buffalo, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—Accord
ing to a despatch from Niagara Fails,

itm

m and

are
row

:t-v for
the person of Bill"the Niagara, Lockport and Ontario c«;Uikc, l.r..ther of the groom, wa, grooms 

,, . « ^ A. • _ “mu. Mr. and Mrs. GveUtk-? are now vu-
Power Co. has contracted with the On- juytug their lnmeyuioou In the Uuited

o

J3races and mmtario Power Co. for 30.000 horse Power ^V'uf flÏÏSySÜJSfÆ
of electricity, to be delivered July 1, runtu.

Underwear.1905 and for an additional 30,000 'Hie old belt line bridge on Weston road 
. . „ . , , aciith. near the Canada Cycle and M'Kur

horse power, to be delivered Jan. 1, l ummany's works, is vegardeti by the 8ub«iv- 
1907. The contract is for a period ot ban street Hallway Comiiaiiy asd angcroua 
60 years, With the option of renewal £

for 60 more. The transmission of the uivntbs this bridge h«8 sagged 10 inches
power acioss tho river Will be about and it Is 'still moving in the sum 1 Jirvciluu.
at the whirlpool. There will be a nans- The lioard of works will Utckla the subject 
former station on the river bank and to-morrow night. ...
another at Lockport By the terms of to» ,£££« ÆS

the contract the Lockport, company up us follows: Plumbers $ti5, tvain-
jnust have eonstructed a triin«mlssioii uters $70.50, toimvvo $57. milk si:t, «:xpr 's» 
line aa far as Rochester by the time $«5.75, livCry billiard $125.86. bntebey 
the current is ready for delivery. The shop* $8. Tmll $4o. auctioneers $12.50; pvd-
contract Is bound bv a larnrd forfeit.” <*igarets VJ.07, bus $6, dogscwuroct IS DOuna oy a arge lorie C. jnoluih.g th e keening of au accurate

he examination of the forego!nt, r4.f.ftl.gj I|l licenser, issued by the row», 
«tatement lies in (he statement already the Toronto Junction police department 
published that George Westinghouse has a multiplicity of other duties to pvr- 
and William -K. Vanderbilt have ac- form, of which the general public ha»-lh- 
«luircd the charter, .franchise and hold- t,%®r knowledge.

nf the original i.ocknort Power lbc Toronto Junction Liberal <duli met .?* tne origmaj uocKpont'ower Jn tli(,ir /oomft la8t IlIgUt Jllld elected the
( o. Whcthei or not there is precision following officers for the ensuing year* 
in the statement that ’the Lockport, Arch. Campbell, M.l\. honorary president: 
Niagara and Ontario Co.” has contract- A. Anderson, honorary first vhv presl
ed for the output of the Ontario com- dent; A. M. 'Matthew*, honorary second 
pa ny Is not material, for It amply '• irc-prealdent: .1. E. Kerr, president; O. 
i noon a 1h«( Mr West i nirhoiisc who 1,aif« flrHt >lcc-president: II. Durroht. S.'- 

.it L ? kiH1? , .k' c,n<1 vl< «-president: G. W. V. Hoop, third
with Mr. X underbill, controls the Lotx- vice-president; E. It. Wright, secretary; F. 
port company- has contracted fQr the b Hurtney. treasurer: James Percy, re
power from the Ontario company. It piiwiitatlve • to the Liberal convention; 
is quite possible that the Lockport Harir Bennett. <\ A. Richardsm. Tboutn» 
I’ower Co. will be the distributing Jtojjimaw, XV S. Smith. G. F. ^ right. G.

ritiiuta,-,. ..,1 Duff. Dr. XVHhud. Frank XX a 1 lace. Allan« ompanj for the deli> er> of electrn.j.1 st« ^v«rt. Gordon Rice and James Parsons 
power. chairmen of sub divisions A“ch.‘ f.'nmp-

The statement is further made that wdl. .M.P.. and G. J. Verrai. Liberal -landi- 
the power cable will cross the Niagara date for West York in the Ontario Legis- 
;.t the cantilever bridge, either und r- k’Pire, gnw short speeches, 
neath the water or be carried across 

^Aiqder the bridge itself.
g i.osV

$3,00 to $4.00 w 
Lines for...

OF
m mmBSm'te260 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders, extra quality, made from 
short ends of high grade web, neat 
patterns and colors, solid kid ends, in 
colors to watch web, patent slide 
buckles, patent cast-off, regular {trice 
50c, on sale Tuesday, per

< >
♦ A

I TWENTY-NINE YEARS A CHURCH.Fine natural wool under
wear L5o— ■

C lmrch of tlie Ascension Celebrates 
Anniversary Appropriately.

y
i >

•25pai
i ►

78 Men’s Fine Elastic * Rib Knit
Combiestien Suits, underwear natural shade, unshrinkable, medium 
weight, form-fitting, neatly finished, odds from our regular .bock, I 7 ft 
sizes 32 to 44, regular price 82 25, on sale Tuesday, per garment.. I 1 I w

Underwear For Big Men.
Big Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, “ Penman's make," in two weights 

for winter wear, unshrinkable, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, French 
neck, soft and warm, selecteiC.itrttT..lefze» 44 to 50 ; medium weight comes in 
shirts double-breast, also double-hreast and back, drawers single or I ft C 
double back, per garment, Tuesday.......................... . I %L U

Heavyweight Shirts, double-breast, on sale Tuesday, per I Cft 
garment..........  .................................................\.................... ..................... I* 0U

^9T served on Sunday by appropriate ser
mons referring to the past history ot 
the church and thefutre that lies before 
It. Rev. Mr. Kuhrin is not a min
ister wrapt up in his own parish and 
in a large and wealthy congregation. 
He thanked God that the Church of 
the Ascension had been so largely ussd 
in sending laborers Into the mission 
fields of tihiraip Hqpan, South America 
and Canada, and he felt that the church 
had done much in sending out groat 
workers into other parishes in Toron
to, who got. their training there. He 
felt that God's work did not rest in a 
parish, but extended to 
work could be done. He desired all 
members of the church to join the so
cieties of the church and work in some 
sphere of Christian labor.

To-night there. will be a social re
union of the congregation andVrlemts, 
when a program of music will be fur
nished and refreshments served.

lefti >

1 RUTHSChlLUS HuBBtU i >

CALLING PEOPLE NAMES. 84-86 Yonge Street Employe Perpetrate* Fraude in 
Britiab Gold Refinery.

< ►
4 >

Rev. Mr. Pettier Drew* Leeeon From 
Convention» ef Past Week. London, Nov. 27.—The Wood-street 

smelting works, for many years oper
ated by the Rothschilds as a gold re
finery, has Just been closed In disgust 
by the great financiers as a result of 
gigantic frauds whereof they have been 
the victims.

It was discovered a few weeks ago 
that Blumenthal, the head of one of the 
departments, and bullion buyer for the 
firm, had defrauded It of about a quar 
iter of a million pounds sterling and 
fled to the .continent. His operations 
date from the close of the Boer war.

When Blumenthal speculated heavily 
In consols and Kaffirs he was thought 
on' the street to be operating In behalf 
of the firm. He lost heavily und then 
began the fraud by adulterating gold 
in smelting. The other-thieving discov
ery came a few weeks ago, when he 
absconded.

GEORGE McWILLIAM DEAL 4 ►P Rev. J. W. Pedley, in the. Western
4 4 A

CongregationelimtUrch last night, spoke 
on “Calling twrtpk» hames," which he
said was a short and easy way of meet- _______
r'e ^MHC“lt„P^Lti°n8 a,n1 ar*»mLn‘f' George McWilllam. the well-known 
In politics tt was carried to terrible . . ...
lengths, and the only salvation was | wholesale fruit dealer on Church-street, 
that It was not taken very seriously. I died at 6 o'clock on Saturday night 
During the past week there had been1 al his residence. 2«8 East Gerrard- 
ample illustration of this point. Mr. Street.
Whitney had been denounced as an In- Mr.’McWilHam was bora ,in 4653 at 
competent. Hon. Mr. Ross as a scoun- Moss Side, Carney, AberrieCfishire, 
drel. No one believed it unless it was 
a few ignorant fools, blinded by preju
dice. No one In the history of Cana
dian polities had become prominent, 
without being branded as a fool or a 
thief. There were statues in Queen's 
Park to George Brown and John A.
Maedonaild. than whom there never 
were men more vilified.

The same spirit was shown In 
social reform. In religion and ln

Well Known- Frol* Dealer and Lou* 
Resident of Toronto.

!
wherever

The World’s Qest W«tch for $10.004 I
4 4

s< 4
ed toThe buying power of ten dollars in our Watch Department is s fair teat 

of it* merit. This store undertake* to supply for ten dollars the very 
essence of watch value. No matter what price you ■ pay for a watch you 
cannot buy more than constancy and accuracy of service, and there is no 
handsomer or more durable watch than n 14-knret gold watch, rich in color, 
artistic in design, (icrfect in model und guaranteed to have sufficient thick
ness of 14-karat gold to wear for twenty-five years'. Besides the usual 
watchmakers’ guarantee, this store says " MONEY BACK IF NOT 
SATISFIED ” when you receive the watch. Here i* your triple security : 
The Gold, the Waltham and the Simpson gunrantes. The choice of tipis r.ew 
lot of specially engraved and decorated watches for holiday trade ,you may 
secure on Tuesday.

75 Men's 14-karat Gold-filled Waltham Watches, eighteen size, open 
face, stem willing and stem setting, choice of a plain polished, engine 
turned or handsomely engraved watch, guaranteed to look and I ft fill 
wear like solid gold lor twenty-five years, Tueiday ...... ........... lU’UU

customers who cut out and send this advertisement with price of 
eiveit Insured afsinit dimszc and delivered without cxlrrchirge.

< 4
the
the

1 ! date
4 4 able

Watch Archy Campbell. KILLED BY LIGHTNING.nX AmFugle Hull, Wvytou. was on Saturday af- 
V'luuuii «lueur»ted with long hanging strips 

1 <»f red and blue bunting* «’aught up :n n fe<
London. Nov. 27.—The story cf a trea- t'*«m «it tie- centre. Over tb.* platform Is a

Mire-hunt in the Indian Ocean was i,u,<‘ KaH«*ry. which was J raped in the
tuld of a board of trade inquiry held at Kri^A.C. ^lle™

tjeiinm on the platform Ix-sides the chair- 
tiinii. and that gentleman was the respected 
member for Centre 'fork. These glaring

The Penguin was ostensibly bound mil in Is above lilw h<iud naturally gave rls<? i
for DelagOH Bay. but her real objc tiv • to rbo query; why were they jda-ed th.»r > ; theology, and the more misunderstood
v/as the recover>' of treasure believed al"! what did they dgnify? In the absence ; the term, the more effectively it could
to be In a ship named the Dorothea, ?.r 5,1 ^plaiwtlon the Liberals pn'sent ^ use(j

flv ught they meant A at« n Avvny Vamp- , 
beli.

WHI lai’* TREASl'HK SEEKING. coomPeterboro, Nov. 27.^-(Special.)—Rela
tives here has received work of the 
ileath of Mrs. Andrew Li scorn be of 
XVlfberforce, Hallburton County, who 
was , instantly 
iHng

I combe was aroused by the storm, 
j and on going to the window to look out 

Chicago, Nov. 27.—The live stock was met by a blinding flash of lightning 
show begins to-morrow’. Mr. John Dry- i and rendered unconscious for a time, 
den, the Ontario minister of agricul-1 When he recovered he called to his 
Lure, was among the prominent arri- j wdfe in the same room, but found she 
vais to-duy, and will be the guest of ! had been instantly killed by the bolt, 
officials of the exposition during the A child sleeping betw'een the father 
week. The Canadian exhibits in sheOp and mother escaped unharmed, 
and swine this year are more numer
ous and of a higher class than in ihe 
past.

♦
bulle% o hisi 44 a telkilled by light- 

sleeping. Mr. Liu-
44Durban on the loss of the 8S. Penguin 

of Manchester, which foundered off tho 
Zululand coast some time ago.

ingwhile 4 4 hCANADIAN EXHIBITS GOOD. 44!’.t into44
rant.44

Up4 4
uecui

A woman In his congregation 
had waxed very wroth be a use she said 
he had called her a bagatelle, 

j Mr. Pedley rejoiced that the tendency 
j of the day was away from such a 

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Rev. Dr. Herridge, spirit, and that men were Insisting 
her. Fifteen hours after leaving Port In St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church more on examining matters carefully. 
Natal she met with had weather and tills morning, preached a sermon on j 
'vas wrecked, ten men. it was stated, temperance, in which he strongly op- ; 
going down with her. . posed prohibition as a remedy for the j

The report qf the court of inquiry evils of the liquor traffic. He claimed ; 
was Issued yesterday. It found the that. It would he conducive to crimes of I S? iidlcatc From United States Will 
P( liguln's captain to blame for her loss, a meaner sort than now exist, debasing i Seek Iron Ore on Hunter’s Island, 
svhlch was stated to be due to her being men by causing them to resort to con
nut of trim ln consequence of bad load tf.mptlble tricks to satisfy their craving 
Ing. , for liquor.

Out-of-town c 
watch will rec

4 4
lost some years ago off the East Afri
can coast. 4 4

4 41\She carried, besides her crew of fit 
teen, eleven passengers, who represent -, 
ed the syndicate which had chartered I

4 4Preacher Oppose* Prohibition.

The §ociety
Hints to Pipe Smokers.

The wise strtoker should have at least 
three good pipes, and use them in turn- 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco 
gives the greatest satisfaction.

r 4 4
4 ► Bel/V\an’s Jijoot>EXPLOITING NEW ONTARIO. nm t £■ hasWHAT YOU CAN SECURE.I ■m SO fa,

who
♦ uM

%You can secure absolute prote.ajpo 
for your family by a policy in the ©sm

iixTuty federation Life. An Endowment Polity r. McKay, preeldent of tjte Argo-
The current Issue of The Ontario Hlylwv'J«r ls a ntoney-saving device which hi* naut Rowing Club, is doing the St.

Gazette contains no new Incorpora- lîir' ’ ^ never been equalled. Interesting pant- Louis fair. In his absence thieves »n-
Ho„. R. Stratton President. «ona Increases of stock are granted ^ VrontT^' I

Peterboro Nov 07__Y^sneritii \__Thta to the «Sao Paulo Tramway to the ________________________ .7/ l , 1 ^ ,
,7 ' There'Sèd S ctiX't night jewel r^fleft j

a'nd'<Thomas ^ 1 ~

tye secretary-treasurer. The authoriz- decreased from 11.500,0<K> to $600,000. ana i Scotland, and name to Toronto i. 1871, the nearest English equivalents of their j
"d capital is $50,000. and of this $40,000 “‘e fec“r‘‘les H°'flng ^ompany Is au- mnce wbleh time he haa been In the names that can be given by the happy |=..-.....
has been subscribed. The plant for the Jhorlzed to purchase such amounts of I fruit tiade He leaves a widow and brother of the former, Max Goldhar,
new concern has been bought in Rer- itR Preference stock as the directors : lhree daughtera to mourn his loss. He wh° has been in Toronto for some
keley Springs. West Virginia, and will ! se~ ' i was a merit her of Orient Lodge. A., V. years, and speaks English with fair
arrive here shortly. -J.L *?22Sf lea*W- I and A. M„, which will take charge of ; fluency The newly arrived Russ,an

River District are cancelled for non- . funeral arrangements The burial Jews left Poland about five months ago.-......... .................. . I payment of rental, one standing in Me ^n ^ toe Necro»li, on ! They state that at that time the war
”ume of Robert Rogers, and the other Tu"sday a(Ptéfnoon, leaving the resi- , "'ith Japan was hardly being talked of

I of the Bad Vermilion Gold Co. and . at all there. No check was placed upon
i Daniel R. Curtin. u *' p' ______________ their movements, and there was no
j Permission Is given to a syndicate m»„v«i, nnstit m-mv compulsory recruiting going on.
: from Minnesota to explore for minérale T,SZA «»DE«*NS OBSRltn iO>.
on Hunter’s Island in the same district .. ... „ „.I for the next three years. The com- Buda-Pesth. Nov. 26,-Count Tisza. ;

I patty must expend during the period at
least $120.000. and must not cut or re- "'*«■ at A banquet g.yen by the Iner-
X'ûnaTo nurchraseTabd m^elmeTt* ^ents of Count’ Amirassy and Former Ca' - after ^ee^',1l”"e'"'' ,7e
relating to purchase and to the smelt- p , s ,, acknowledging the was a son af R- H- Holland, policeW of iron ore In the province are in- ^r retorm in ^riia^ntar? ! magi^rate. Port Hope,

eluded. procedure in order to fight obs.ruction.
To Revise Commercial Treaties. Count Tisza said: "What is to happen 
... r. N-„.. .... . „ if a handful of obstructionists oppose'Petersburg. Nos. ... As soon as revj8|on „f rules' We must cither 

the tv w Russo-tiennen treaty ls mi- | dlKregard certain. teohnicaUtles of pru
ned. Russia expects to open.negotiation, ( „duri? or fold our hiinds id!y and let 
for the revision of commercial treaties! puriiamentarism drift into an anarvhi- 
with other powers. One of the most inr-, rfl| condition. . T find it inconce vable 
Ponant results will doubtless be ihe that a single man can be found In the 
ending of the treaty war with the Unit- ;

F :
Minted the Hedele, yho\w/ very

A
rest

For Peterboro’» Education.
Peterboro- Nov. 27.—(Sperhil.)—J. S. 

XVilliRon. Toronto, has consented to lec
ture before the Fortnightly Club on 
“Tlv functions of an independent news
paper.”

Prof. Carruthers. Toronto University, 
will also lecture on Greek sculpture.

Rev. P. C. Parker. Toronto, delivered 
three addresses here to-day in tiv in
terest of the free consumptive hospital 
1n Muskoka.

at
bailo 
is in

» Full areas reqaires 
treordinsrj amount of care in 
the «election of every part of 
a man’s outfit, bat the whole 
effect it irretrievably spoiled 
by a lack of attention to the 
fo4)twear. It is like going to 
a social affair without s 
collar to go there with su 
improper pair ef boots.

Perhaps the nicest dress 
! boots met!* are those which 

I corns in the Victor ssrisi. 
They are exceedingly light 
and unusually good lsoking.

I They fit in with the idea of 
I full dress to perfection, while 
I still preierving their dignity 
I end manliness. They ere 
I boots for a gentleman, in 
I "hort. They are catalogued 
I as follows :
I ST YLK L 76- A lieht dress boot, 
■ Ingle Goodyear welted coles,patoot 

tld uppers, dull celf tope, neat per
orated tip,, straight, aristocratic 
hape. The easiet patent leather 
hoe on the foot.

83.50

andan ex - thatr I* Pr
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POlltllCook’s Cotton Root Compound.

__ _ Lfidles* Favorite,
I» the only safe, reliable 

S regulator on which woman 
’Sf can depend "ln the hour 
j»( and time of need."

* Prepared In two degrees ot
•f Strength. No. 1 snd No. 2. 

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
*■ by, far the best dollar 

^ medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’s 

Cotton Root Compoend. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Oat.
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 

drug stores.
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THE SHOP I-'O R KEEN PRICES force 
The 

at Sp 
R o.</ :$ .Vi/ beenDied In Ca-llfornln.A 6» T.

Winnipeg, Man.. Nov, 37.—Fred. J. 
Holland, a well-known insurance man, 

; died of typhoid fever at Lo« Angeles.

/*- suit
5^Vi had

inia% The
J. B.
teleUnquestionably

Correct

rattu.1 turn“It’s the quality th*t tells” fleslrl
bonde

■ Brandy for coo'fing 
\ should be as pure as 

for any other purpose.

It need not have the 
age, mellowness or deli
cacy of flavor of the more 
expensive brandies.

But it should have, 
every other property of 
good, sound, pure 
Brandy.

And it should be 
Brandv, all Brandy.

Mchie'. Cookiaf 
is $1.00 a bottle.
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a MONEY5&
not take armscountry who would 

ed States, which arose over the imitosi-! against the monster of obstruction. On 
lion of a countervailing duty on Bus-1 llll8 pomt t am <i fanatic and I will 

i sian sugar a few years ago. 8ce the fight thru to the end."
Not domestic cloths, but the finest imported 
British materials. ,
This new consignment is not only new and 
-exclusive in pattern and design, but is reg
ular $8.oo trouserings.
The value is no less because of the reduction 
to $5-25.
We want you to see these whether von buy or not. You’ll agree with 
us that when tailored in our own inimitable stvle they arc the greatest 
value ever offered.
Imported trouserings at domestte price

Be 1(10 to (S00 to loan oe fur
niture, plane, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try te please you.

Shtbif
terno<
cltor,
gave
real. , 
moth.
Tt te 
libel c 
Prose, 
Hew -

ALL ALL
sizes WIDTHS

For sale only at this store.Free Land for Settlers.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 27.—A project 

for applying the scheme of free land for 
settlers in Siberia, In order to attract 
colonization from the congested dis
tricts of European Russia Is attract
ing much favorable comment. The olen 
as proposed follows closely the Ameri
can homestead system.

Canada Metal Co.
The fire that destroyed the building 

lof the Canada Metal Company, and set 
fire to the large warehouse of W. 3. 
Harris will not interfere with either 
business. While the main works of th- 
Canada Metal Company were destroy
ed, the company have th ee o'he- o*a-ts 
which are running to :heir capacity, 
arid as the lead ntne works, brass foun
dry. tinning, babbit and solder plants 
were not destroyed the fir» will ppt 
interfere in any way with, the 
of the conmany. It is needless 1 
knowing Mr. Harris, that 'the 
Harris business will go along Its usu-il 
for while the heavy stock of paper and 
wool was badiv damaged, the receiving 
room was not damaged.

Why Rainbow.
All the qualities of light are rwealed 

ed In a rainbow. All the qualities of 
good tobacco are revealed ln^Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

IKELLER & CO.,
1*4 Tenge fit. .First Floor 

Phone Main 5326
It i

L*tKI°NG °8TRBfiT WIST 
Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, '1 oronco, Garnis 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Sneciisltf < f Skin DIssaM* 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerve# 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
btricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bod after effects. 184

Disease» or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrheea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hocus—» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ef Pm
•nxiot
Ontar
bontat

MONEY Tss.hSU'».
piunos. orran*. hereee a.vi 
wacronB. call and eee on. Wo 

TTA W“1 you anyaraomn .
II from $1? Up Mime day as yj* 

I V apply toi H. -Money con do 
paid in full at any rime, or im

Afffronomiml Society.

At the meeting of the Royal Astron
omical Society of Canada in the Cana
dian Institute to-morrow night Miss 
Elsie A* Dent will give biographical 
sketches of some of the eminent astron- 

$6 2* oniers who are honorary and corre- 
| spending member s of the society.

&output 
to add. 

W.G.
BiLOAN Es-?HsB3

lev ding. Call and get our 
< 1112a Phone—Main 4233.

Birandy ♦h(
W]

Score’s lajMichie 1 Co!J m<

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.toui

^^Thi Kind You Haw Always Bought
oI Stele S»^><44» In Jewelry. town. N.J.. last night and stole (*9<H

k„ »«* w.. w-n—.nsamâîTauik’ïS
*d the Winslow residence at Morris- trends valued at $2000.

7 KINCs ST. W-B«n the 
SignittueTailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West,

TORONTO.
•LOANS.

io.law 1er Butltttng SKtagSt w
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"If it's from Mich!.', it's good."of
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